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By .Mike O ko Od a ma 
Hil ltop St.iflwriter 
Lt C t'r1e r .:i t dll15egur1 
Ob,1s,1n10 \\•111 be thl' fir st 
N1gerti'111 r111l1t ,1 r~' rtilPr to p,1\' 
tlll off.lc1,il Vl) I( IC.' tl 1 ~l us th1~ 
October <1itl'f ,1 \'~ r '' lo11g 
period o t rl'~tr;1111t'(l f't'l,111011 -
11'1t to l ,1gos I t1r11es dL1r111g 
111~ totir of 1\ ! r1c,1r1 co_t1r1 t r1es 
CPr1t•r,1I Ob;is,11110 ·, 1' isit to 
t\1;• US 1.'i co r1r1t> rted 1v1th 
111t'Ct1 r1g f're;.1de11t C,1rter Ol'Cr 
tfi e 1s,l1c ot :1~J<1rt tie1d 111 
So t11t1e r11 Afr1c,1 to 1vl1i1; !1 
be e11 1•t'J\ co111-
Sc hen1e, a ven tL1re sponsored 
by the Nigeriar1 Government 
,1 11d the International Univer-
s1 tiL'S F-Lind 
i\1o st recen tl y. to further 
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By Carlos Symonds 
Hilltop St.iiffwriter 
' 
r 1- . 
Secretary of the ln'terior 
agreed to undertake 1' !study 
on whether to decla re the 
1 
site. ci!.11.ed Blan ket Hill , a 
After seven years, protest ld national historical Ja n · m a rk 
• s hip bl'f\\'f'f'll tht• " t\\ O 
N1g~'ri,1 f1,1<> 
r111tted 
Nigcr1,1 ' , co111 1111tr11 e 11t to 
tf1E: Sot1tt1er11 Airic,111 1clJJ,1r-
thC'1d µroble111 ,, 110 1 111erely 
to e xl1ib1t l1t•r Sl7 l' or 1\' t~,1 lth . 
bt11 for tlie tollo\' 1r1g rt•c1<>ons 
of Nigeri,1 to !he Black n1an ' s 
e n1,1r1 ci patio11 ,111 over the "V 
1vor!d. Nigeria 's .c<ipital ci ty, [ 
Lagos. \1•as tl1e venue of the : __ 
U N Special Co r11mittee on .« ' 
A1J,1rtheid 1vhe re Nigeria 's ~ i I 
An1bassador to the U.N. was ; , 
tl1f' dlairrn111 dnd where. 0. 
accord ir1g to deper1da ble ~ 
SOLJrCt>S, it 1vas gathered that i, .,.,,. 
l'1e)1der1 t Kenn et h Kaunda of ~i·':!, 
related to the kil ling of four · in meffiorium o f the foJf dead 
st udents at Kent State Univer- students . The study wi~ I not 




co ur1trle ' l"h<:> )~a te or 
N1gt•r1a - llr11 t1•c1 $1,11e$ ~1 l er1t 
cl1sagrt•e111f'11t ''· ,1 \ t11bu1,1ble 
to 
1) :rt1t' US rolt:' 1r1 tl1e 
1ge r1,1r1 C1v1l \\ ,1r cl,1 t 1i1g 
bac k to 1 1)67· I 971). ,incl 
2) The l.'.1 S rolt' 111 the \11et 
r1<1 n1 \\' .1r clLCOr<l111g to 
able SOlJrce<; 
Other c .1 lJ~t'' ,1rt' th l' 
pol1 c1e~ o r tht• N1 \ or1 ar1cl Ford 
Ad1111r1 .1~1r,1t 1011~ tOl\di-d 
Sot1 ther n Alr1 r.1 1\h1rl1 re-
s11lted .1n tht> retL1~al to gr,r11t 
torr11er Secrct.1r1 b l St.1te . 
Henry K1ss1r1ger .117 ot i 1c1.1 I 
~-- ..... 
, 1-\ / ~\ 
,_1. .............. 




Lt. Gen . Olusegun Obas.Jr1 jo 
N1ger1a does 11ot bel1l' \'€ 
:.fie I' 111depende11t · ,111d free 
\\'ht•11 ,1 "1<;ter Atr1car1 COlln tr'' 
1, 'till 11r1dl'r tl1P coak oi 
colo111,1!1;;111 .1r1d 1t<; 111t1c l1 cl1<; 
gt1ested ,1p,1rthe1d polt("V 01 
r,1c1s111 1·0 dernor1;;trate th1 ) 
il'el1r1g . N1ger1,1 hcl> St' ! ll lJ a 
Spl"'Cidl Sot1tt1 A1r1c.1r1 re lief 
Tt111d r,1r111),11gr1 l\'h1ch (1,1' 
g,11r1f'd a lot at pl1bl 1c111 111 tl1e 
\\'halt' CO lllllr\ 
1'J1ger1,1 111;1clt· cl ~pec1,tl 
ctoria t1or1 oi $\ !J r11ill1or1 to 
tilt' SoL1t l1 :\fr1c,111 l 1l)cr"1 t1on 
1\101'er1_1e11t ,1 11cl t1,1~ pror111s1•d 
to )LIJ)i-JI \ troops io r;.tl1l' UN 
pl"'ace l..t•f'1J11ig torce dt1r1r1g 
tl1e 1rar1s1t1or1.-1I ~)pr1oct 111 
Rhode)1,1 (Z1n1ba \\' t') 
'J1ger1,1 1~ f'qt1.1!I\ ,1llo\\' 1r1g 
,1bot1 t lOO Solithern 1\f r1c,1n 
reft1get>s 1,ho ill·d the r,ic1>t 
reg1r11e at lan Sr1111t1 ,1r1cl tt1e 
dparthP1d rtrlE' or SoL1th 1\ fr1ca 
to ~tt1d\ 111 1,1r1ot1' 1ns:1tu-
11011s 61 l11ghf'r le,1rr11ng t1r1der 
the SO\\ ' ETO ':ichol,1r,h1 1) 
Z.1r11b1il \1•e pt ope11ly over the 
e\•1ls of ap<1rthe1d before an 
1n!err1at1on<1I congreg,1ti o n of 
about 250 en\'O't' S from all 
01,er the 1vorld . U S Am· 
b,1ss<1dor to the U N .. Andrew 
Y1)ur1g. \v,1 s ,1r11or1g the 250 en· 
\'OVS 
Ob,1s,1r11o's o ther reason s 
tor v1si ti11g the US relate to 
bilater,1 1 eco11o n11 c decision s 
bt~t1veer1 US a r1d Nigeria , 
1;,1rt1 cula rly i r1 areas of tech· 
11c;il <1ssistdn ce 1n the execu· 
t1on of Nige r1,1 ' s Th ird N,i-
t1011al Ecor1on1ic Develop-
lllt'11t l'lar1 Top 111 the list of 
thO$(' ;1rt·as \\•l1ere dssistance 
fror11 t l1e US is needed to 
e ' ec11t(' the econor11 1c de-
vf'lopn1ent progra n1 are 
ro.1d cor1struct1on . education . 
,ir1d 1ndustriJf development 
I t 1s assL1med th at th•• 
sec N igcria page 7 
Civil Servi·ce Commission 
' 
Charged With Discrimination I . . , , 
By La wr e n ce Ja m ison 
Hilltop Sl,Affwriler 
Mr~ Peggy Cr11!1th~ 11ho 
tiled charges of 
d1scr1n11n,1t1or1 aga111>t the 
C1v1I Service Con1r111s)1on for 
failure to pron1otc her has 
1vor1 the leg.11 battle for a GS 
16 position ,1tter th•rtv-seven 
111ontl1s 
Mrs G r1ft1ths ar1 ,1ttor-11e1 • 
and H o 1~ard Un1ver).1t~ 
graduate. had been ele1•ated 
to the posrt1on of Cha1rmar1 
'of the Appeals Re1•1e11· Board 
of the C1v1I Serv1¢e Cor11r11-
1ss1or1 l ti1~ 1,,,,, ef1ec t1ve 
Septen1ber 25 t1r1tler .111 ord('t 
entered 111 the US D1str1c! 
Cour1 She 1v <1s prf'\•1ously tht· 
highest r,1nl..1ng bla c k career 
e1nPlo~f'e o t the Co r11r111ss1011 
lrl rel t•rPnce to ht•r vi c tor''· 
,\ \r~ C11 11 1ths told tt1e 1\Fh'.-O, 
l an1 ver\ +r11111b!C' arid 
thankful to Cod I hope I \\•111 
be able, thr o l1gh the lit- Ip at 
tht.· Board 's -taff and Cod. to 
ilSSL1re 1u)t1ce to all feder.11 




,1 I :>O 
ior the l\o;ird to serve 
;1.; ,1 11 '' 1r11ern1ed1ary for the 
n1,1 11y agencies to do thei r 
\vork ,1s e xped it iot1s!y an(i 
eff1c i~'n t ly ·as possible. and . 
or1 the o ther hand ' for en1-
ployees 1vhose human and 
ci vil righ ts n1ust be protec-
ted , 
Mr s G r1ff1ths filed ad-
r111n1straiive c harges of 
d1scr1n1ina t1on in Jul ,, 197 4. 
allegir1g that as the sen ior 
r11en1ber of the Appeal 
Rev1e\'' Board, she had been 
passed over fo r promotion of 
the posi t ions of deputy 
c hairman and chairman She 
c harged that she \vas 
overlooked due to '' her race, 
sex ar1d voting record on Archi.tecture Curriculum 
Changes Puzzling , eq ual opportunity cases." 
. By Marl o w Mil c h el l 
The great debate 111 the 
School .. 0 1 Architecture and 
Cit y Plann ing is .inv~ h1ng btit 
over rh e 1r11plen1enta t1on of 
the t1vo -s tage , s1:-.-1 ea r. 
c urr iculum 1n 1974 - repl.1c1ng 
the t hen e:-.1st1ng f11'e-vear 
program is still being 
questioned and cr1t1C1led by 
the studen t body 
The 1nyS!t'fV revolv111g 
a~9und the· 1)rogran1"s ,Jc, 
c red1tat1 on, U1J to this point , 
ha s. rio t yet llroken cycle. 
leaving S t L1der11 Col1nc 1I 
Pre s ident Carlo.,, D,1vis 
· con fused ' 1 
The new curr1Lulur11 w,1> 
de si gn ed to pro\ 1de t fl(' 
,students with 
a) a m1n1n1tJ1n t1vo yedr 
pre-architec ture progra n1 
co ns1st1ng a t ~n gl1sh , i\1ath . 
Science and !r11roduCtory 
Ar chitec tural cot1rses · 
·b ) two years of s k ill 
developn1e r1t \1•1th so n1e 
liberal a rts cotir'c 1vork This 
segment \vould ct1lm1nate 1n a 
four year underg rad udte 
degree 
e) a two· vear graduate 
prograrn cu lm1nat1ng 111 the 
profe ss ional grdcluate degree 
o f Ma ster 1n Architec ture o r 
Master 1n City Planning 
·· 1 can ' t s.ee 1t ." sa1cl 
Cou n<' I Pres ident Davis 
'' They say they can give 11 to 
you in four years. bt1 t I can ' t 
see it The prog ram has too 
much Math and liberal art s 
course. a'nd not enough 1n 
Architec ture and Des"i gn '' 





Dean Jerone Lindr.ey 
clevelop in fra strL1Ct t1ral tech-
nologies , and SL1s ta1ri relati o n-
ship s with 1ntercl1sci~l1na r ies 
engaged 1n s ignificant issues 
of. local , nationol ancl 111-
ternational pron11nence 
Howevf'r, Kare11 Ca rr , a 
recent graduate of the 
Sc l1ool , ~aid when looking for 
a 1ob. emp loyers aren't too 
1n1pressed \v1th acquis1t1or1 of 
- book theory '' 1·hey want to 
see the '' nuts ,1nd bo lts'' of 
Architecture ·· can you 
dra\v ,, 
Both Carr and Col1nc1I 
Prf>Slden t Davi s agree tl1at the 
five-year cu rr iculum placed_ 
emphas is o n De si gn 
Ca rr. presently employed 
w ith Deleuw. Ca ther. Par so ns. 
s.a1d, '' liberal art cour se s are 
important. but you are ex-
pec tecl to desi gn without 
superv1s1on . 
The emphasis pla ced o n 
liberal art studie s 1n the §ix-
year curricu lum are to further . 
'' Wh ite co mpanies 1n the 
Wa shingtor1 area respect 
Ho w ard st udent s ," Carr 
added, '' becau se they can 
perform profess ionally." She 
contended that the five-year 
program gave her a 
professional base Asked if 
she felt the new cu rr iculum 
see Archi t ecture page 2 col. 1 
lr1 March 1976. after in-
vestiga t ion of her charges by 
tf1e ·Dep;irtment of Justice, 
Clin ton Smith, th e Equal 
tmpJoyment Opportunity 
Officer at CSC issued a 
<lttci s1o n tha t Mrs G riffith s 
had been discriminated 
agai nst on the basis of her 
ra ce and sex . But even after 
Smith1s deci sio n. SCS still 
fai led to 01der her promotion 
to the Appeals Bo a rd 
Chai rm an. 
Chief Judge William Bryant 
<tign ed the final court order 
fo r Mr s. Griffith's promot ion_ 
However, prior to the signing 
o f tl1i s order. Griffiths ' lawsuit 
resulted in two rulings 




By Kim l . Martin 
Hilltop St.iiffwriter 
second of ihree parts 
No one shall be subjected ro 
torture or to cruel, inhumane 
or degrading treatment or 
punishment. 
The Universal 
Dec/ara rion of 
Human Righ ts 
Iran wa s one of the 44 
state s whi c h voted in. favor of 
the adoption by the Uni te d 
Nation s General Assembly of 
the Universal Declaration of 
Human Right s on 10 
December 1948. 
See Iran page 7 col . 1 
men on May 4, 1970 con- 1 J 
tinues_ 978 · JI Meanwhile, however, the 
, The students were mur- U.S. Court of Appeal 6 has 
dered white pea ~efully pro- lifted a ban on the c01rlst ruc-
testing the United States' t ion of the gymnasium _ I 
invasion of Cambodia dur ing 0 S d S b 
the Vietnam War. National n atur ay, epf~m e r 
. 24, a nat ional day of protest 
guardsmen, ordered by Ohio was coordinated by a group 
Governor James Rhodes to of students faculty and cam-
Preside n t Carter addresses Cor1grr[ sior1.al ·Black Cal1Cus .d i,r1r1 t;,r , Youn~ ;nd M it c/le 1 I observe. brea~ up the demonstrat io~ ' pus empl~yees c'a 11ed the 
. , b_y a~y force ~ec~ssary , May 4th Coalition . Du rihg the At Caucus Dinn e F ' fired Wl~ hout warning into the protest at Kent State, d~mon­
gr_o~p of protesters . ~long sirators tore down the ]fence -
Ca t A I 0 - w_1t the four stu?ents killed, surrounding the ·const(uction r er ' n n u n ces nine were 1n1ured_ . ' si te for the gym , denia:nding 
. ,j • . ' , r . Recently, the Si,th C1rcuit that it be made into a ' 1emor-
1 ' , c le~red Governor, Rhodes. -the demo nstrat ion lj t an-
; I , state offioia ls, and nat •.onal nou~ced that they wd Id a r-
t h F d I I h 
guardsmen of a $46 m1ll1on rest anyone who r.ema',t' ned a t By i:vette Everett lie \vorl..,l1 op 1\il.S to ••1vt> o t t e e era roe 0 11 t e f h I'"" "' suit stemming rom t e the site Mond·ay wheri con-




.~ .. ·tiers ,1,1 P 011 leg1slat1 \'e ;1c\1\ 111e Tl1e st1 rv1val of Blac k col eges H h . f ,, top ~·- owever, t e suit, one 'O resumed . 
,111 l an opportliri1t1 to he,ir 1~ n1o> t impor tan t. because 1 1 . b 1 niany ega actions V re a - Specif1cly, the Coali ion is 11 r, t h<i11d trorn tO'' e xect1t1 1f 1\·l11te 1nst1tu t ions can never · d f d f h I · 
d .. t1v~s an rien so t ,es a1n demandi'ng that the gy
1m be lr1 respor1se to gro1v 111g IJ 
1
li c) r11,1ker s co r11pletely educate Black d 1 f h 
d stu ents , is on V part 0 t e moved to .another site, Cl asses c rrti c1sm oi ht). neglect of f\\ s Ch1st1olr11 OJ)ened thh ) tti clcnt s. Dr Berry sai 
Bl 1. ,1 p d t B d d h presen t controversy. be cancelled permanently on a c ... s, res1 er1t C,1r ter n1 et1ng b\ e \ pres,1ng ht~r Dr erry iscusse t ere- At the center of the dispute f b Id r 
ann oun Ced ' at 1/1e Se\'er1tl1 <I p conc(' rr1 th,1 t f3Ja c k<> •1nd at1thqr1zat1on of the Elen1en- are efforts by the Kent State May 4, our ui ir s be 
,\nr1ual C9ngress1or1al Bl,1cl.. ot "('~ r11111 orit i e ~ becoriif tary _a11d Sec'ondary Edu ca- named after the four dead 
C D h I , 1 . ad m inistrators to build a gym- stude nts, and the ad1i.nistra-aucus inner t ,it t 1e ,1 \ ,1re 01 tt1e l egi~)J t1or1 tl1aJ 1irn1 Acts. Spec1a a tte11t1on n.ii.sium on the si te where the adn11n1st rat1on pl.in~ ro \!n,ict 1, bt•ing poopo~ed ,1nd usf' \\cl ) .g1ver1 to the Title tion dec lare the killings fou r murders took pla c_e . . I 
a iull e ry1p lo )' ment bill th.it 1t1 •1r 1\e1ght to de,troy. Co n1per1sa tor'' ~ducation On behalf of opponents of un1ust ! . 
will e re~ e one n11ll1on 1obs pr po~ar~ :h,1t are detr1n1eri- Pro~rpn1 . \vl11ch is the ma1or ~ The p;oponents fQL the 
Al so . f!. rter ~,11cl 1h,1t the t.1 to then1 sec Bl~c k Caucus page 6 col. 4 the gym co nstru ction. the see K~nt State page l3 co l. 6 goveon~t- >I plan> to double Sh I 81,' c '• 'don o IJ) c H R ,- 11 
contr a < '"'''rded to oe.l l ;e '~~;'. ha'e """"' 10 ·! • • ome e -. 1'1'. 
m1nor 1t "1rr11, n11d ~ t rt• ng!~1e11 
:ts end'M.ter11e11t o r hun1d11 •i:~:;t:~;~r;,~~~.~~~ ,~·:.~",~.~ :11,:~,:~~::·;~'1,,';~ed " ~'..~ ';',~,~ rop 
they st ill \Vere not er10L1gh 1-ie r(> l't~t devel o1, r11er1ts 111 Co n- By Ar len e Knight e n • 
Jttr1bl1ted :._ tf1e. proµo~dl> to gr 5' ,1nd tt1e I \PCLJt1 1r H.illtopStaffwrite r 
1Jre~sur(' t hat t1acl bee11 ,_ Br 11cl1 that 1\111 d1rectli I 
g e 11 er ,1 t ell b \ the 11 11 luer1 ~e b!arl.. collegt'~ llre<:1dt:?r1 t Ca rt er has ar1· 
Cong ress1orl.il Iliac!.. (JLltlJS ! ~tdted t li,1t ior thf' ri ry._ r1ot1n~ed ~UPIJO rt for severil l 
S1)ea kPrs at tt1t• c1t1<11r al>O ttc e Congre~::. dpprO\.:d ,1 tt1111 lor1g·a\1•a1ted proposals that 
included ,. Ui11ted N,1 t 1o r1) tu tling le\el 01 51~0 niilli9r \\Ot1ld g1\e !till representa t ion 
Ambassador And rt> \\ ' OLing ro~ litle !II o f th t> lligh~ to !~e D1 str1ct of Col umbia 
a11d 1\lex f'la lP, t/1,• al1thor of t tW1 c,1t1or1 ,.\ (t l,nder tl11:- ,111d br ing 1t il ~ tep c loser to 
Roots • \t~ 1110~t rinaric :al ,15 ~ 1 ~ 1 ,1 n( !till ,1~110110 111y ., 
YoL1ng w,1 ) il\\ardecl tl1P tor lJlat ~ 1n~t1tL1tio r1, j fh (• µropo sa l) were the 
Congre~'ional Hu m,1r111,1r1,111 i>r4' ... 1l!en re>ti!t oi a >1>ec1al tas k~force 
A\\'ard • • !<<:' brief ,1l~o ,a 1d Ct1,11 r. stud,· 01 t l1e District of 
H,1l ey co r11 n1ent ec! that 111, n Dr I 11a, 111,1ke helcl ti Coll1n1b ia l "he 14 r11ember 
Bl;i c ks s ho uld 1101 ' bl' t1r t 111eet111g 01 the N,1t1or1 I force \-.la~ hE'aded by Vi c'e 
ashan1ed that their a nee, t or~ ·\< \' l'Ori Co r11r11ittee on 81a d · Pre•1de r1t Wal ter Mondale .. 
we re s lave1s. '' s1 nce Roal' 1--11 'her Fdt1 c<1t 1or1 la~t n10111l1 1\ ccordir1 ~ to inforrred 
tea c hes u s nott o bt-'~Jrc>ticl ! t 1, bel1e\e(l t!1c1t the~ t ~ 11 c1vssources, Vi ce 
Caua..5 Sbesses F.ducation 
' 
Congre1S \v or11a11 Shirley 
Chisholm ' and fbt1 r panelis ts 
led an educa tion W orkst;o1J 
last 1v@'ek-end as part 01 tl1e 
seventh annual Co r1gr es~1or1al 
Blac k Caucus Co r1f£'rl'nc1• 
cl~ elo~i111P11ts sf10 \, a gre,itt.>( f)re,1ce 11t Mor1d<1le sai d , '' I pr fl!'' g1vt'll tQ t\1€' 11ef>d ' Of ilfll \)rOLJd of the del.'.i SiOt1 5 
I ' k II ii that I: fia1•e been made . I J t;C co egf'~ i11 111£' ne\.Y a !.r ml~1•trat1or1 ;incl tha1 o th~· r bel1e1·e they rep resen t the ,,~,...c ,1tive actions \,,111 be ~f:'qi~ nio~t \1 1)rogressive step s taken 
111 1tL1re legisl a tior1 t.Q.1v ,1rcl resolving problems of 
r i\1ar)' 13errv. As~i)taril OLJr Gap 1t al ci ty by any ad-
Se re tarv tor EdtiCiltiori, ,1 j 1l11nis t r,1t1on in recent years." 
I D I I One of t he re co m -t 1 epart mer1t o t Hea t 1j 
F 11catton, and \Velfare 1nenda11o"ns n1ade by the task -(~l!-WJ . l1.1s beg~in nn ar1al\ <ji! lo~ce ancl a pproved by j l,reside r1t Ca~ ter is· full 
' re 1>re~ent atior1 for tl1e Districr 
Student Gov rn'ment 0 1 Col L1mbia in both Houses -l oi Con gress . With the present 
r)opul a.t ion, that Would mean 
. t\\'O r11en1bers- of the House 
,1 11d t \VO sei;ia tors . 
L. • r1gr~ssr11an \\' alter Fau'r1 
By ~egina Lightfoo t v (0 -D C.}, ;ind Nat1oril 
/ 1,illtop St.iilfwr itt!r ~0 11fere11ce of Hl0ck L,1wyer ~ 
f 1 q ha1r m,i11 Lenox Hind s \\' ill lbi Stu~nt government ' lea- \Pe ~pe,1kers 
derS wbt be speaking on rl1ain , ~ 13ell saicl that lette rs \\'ere 
. , d h . ' campu s~. to ay pn J e s r1t to deans of each school 
Bakke case bet\veen 1 :'JO .ind ''land co11ege_yt Howard a sk· 
2:30 p.m . . , • 'tr· g tl1arrfle"y in1pleme nt a lit>! 
The purpose o f the rall~ is ral leave poli cy so that ~-tl1 -
to announce a demon stret1on ent s can miss cja sls e 1 
·· President Ca rter' s en -
dor~fr11er1t of a proposed 
cor1s t itL1t io nal ame ndment 
J)rovicl i r1g f ull voting 
~ ~ fJ~b st~ n t~ ~~~e~ o~ ~ h ~ ~~ ~t;~ ~~ 
shotfid ·g reatly a ss ist our 
efforts to ,1ssure that ·our 
c 1t11ens have a voi ce · in 
Cor1gress equal to that of 
c itizens ;icross the country ," 
~ai .d M ayo r Walter 
Wa sh1r1gto n. 
• 
The last t i me full 
representation came be fore 
' 
Mayor Walter Washington 
the ·Hause it pa ~se"d by d 
maiority. but felli 45 votes 
short of the necessary two-
th irds . 
Ho\vever. Alan Grip an aide 
~ncil Chairm~n Sterling 
Tucker. said , '' The Cha irman 
thkiks that President · Ca rter 's 
su pport is worth the e ."Ctra 
votes needed 19 pa'ss the 
House.·· 
De legate Walter Fauntroy 
ag ree s that with the 
President ' s suppo rt . the 
leg isla tion has an excellent 
chance in the House and a 
good chance in the Senate. 
Of the President ' s support he 
says, '' President Carter ha s by 
hi s action ventilated the great 
faith f have in 
1 
hin1 and 
secured his c laim to a place in 
hi s. tory . · 
A constitutional amend-
ment is requi red for full 
representation in ttle Distr ic t 
of Columbia . This mean s that 
it must be approved by two-
th irds of each House of 
e'"o ngres s and by two-thirds of 
the states . ~ 
Once past the House a nd 
Senate. most D.C. officials 
are optomistic and confiden t 
of state ratification 
• 
Chairman Sterling T r ckel' 
In c luded in the ,/ecom-
' ' mendations of the tasl<-force 
is increased federal ptlt ~ment 
td' the city . This i crease 
co uld be from the ' resent, 
$300 mill to 317 million in 
federal payment . This 
payment is a compensat ion 
for the ci ty ' s loss of fevenue 
o'n the untaxed ¥ederal 
properties 'I 
AOother recommehi:iation 
wh ic h could go a long~wav in 
giving the D istrict , complete 
autonomy is the is ue • of 
budS!'t autonomy. 
Accof din2 to inforrred 
news sources, Martha 
Mitchell . and James Dykes, 
staff workers . for the task 
force, said Pres ident Carter 
·· supports removal iof the 
federal governmeot from t he 
District's budgetary ·~process 
by 1982." But they Were not 
specifi c in sa.y ing 1 if t h is 
means elimift1ating 
congres sional review" of the 
budge\. 
With the present system of 
home rule, the Qist rict' s 
budget is approved I by the 
House and the Senate_ This 
allows _ ConB,ressme 7 , _from 
~ Ho me Rule page 3 col. 1 
. ' 
that will be held Monday in 1r,ithot1t being penalized ! 
Lafayette Park across the '' We feel that the adm1n1s 
street from the Wh ite House I ration should be \v1ll1ng to leJ 
The s.p~akers at the campu s l ~" t udents participate in th~ 
rally. will be _LASC Presi d en t · en1011 strat1on sin .:c Ho\Jard 
David Harrington , HUSA , iled a frien d of the cou rt 
Pres ide ~~ , Ade_bol a Ajayi . ~~ ief We a re just fu rther i n~ Year Books A • · 11 rr1v~ 
HUSA V1ce-Presrdent Franc:~s heir efforts to see 1th 
McGee, t-lUSA Program Di r- e<:is1on over t urned ," sai 
ector pb!rrek Ar1trum and .Bell 
USGA 1'·fo ordinator Ca thy :r She, said that they are: 
Bell . · , · 1sking students to co n1e OLll BUse~ \-or the ~ally .dow11- ·1 rid support the den1or1}tra. 
town will be leav1n~ fr?m 111 tion be cause the goverr1rpen 
1 front o · Founders Library unde rstar1d s publi c pre s·s l1r~ 
Mor1day 1 t 10 a .m fo r Stu- I lthat .11L1mbers can bring 1' 
' dents w H.w ish to parti c ipa te '' It wa s publi c pressure tha 
in the de ,· onstrati? n . . / forced the Justi ce DepartJ 
The demonstrat1or1 ts be1r1g ment to change th~ir posi t ion 
coordinated by ' BALSA and pan the 13akke caJe Stu\::lent stud~nts . fro~ Wa shington j" lpre ssure can change the r-l osi~ 
a rea un1vers1 t1es . Co ngress- l11on on the Bakke E-nsc ·· sa1 
man Parren Mitc hell (0-Md l. · ft he UGSA coord 1.nator 
ii 
i 1 
By Steven Jo nes 
The 1977 Bi so n Yearbook is 
f1r1ally here! Comp lete w ith a 
s p ~cia l su pplementary 
edl t io r1 . the Yearbook will be 
dj,stributed to CL1rrent seniors 
tad.iv between 12-3 p .m _ at 
the Sou th Entrance of Cram-
ton Auditorium. Thi s special 
ser~ic e is for today only. 
Af terwards seniors a·nd other 
student s who were enrolled 
fu)l-t1me during the , 1977-78 
aCa demic year may pick up 
· t heir yearbooks at the same 
locat ion .from 10:30 .am to 
3:30 pm. begi n.n ing Mon day, 
October 3 th rough Fri d ay, 
October 14. 
In ·· o rder for a student to 
receive a yea rbook they must 
present t heir HOwa rd Univer-
sity Photo ident i ~ i cation card, 
as well ~s, their c u rrent Certi-
ficate o f Registration 
In addition , a receipt card 
must be filled out and signed 
at ·h,e time th~ y~Jrbook is 
pic ked up ar>d the ~~udent'S 
name an d id e n t jicatio n 
nu'mber mu st appe on t he 
roster from t he Kistrar' s 
Dff;ce 1 
The rea son o nly I ull·time 
stude nts who atte~ ea the 
Univ.ersity last yea rl4re el ig ._ 
ble to receive a bobk is t hat 
t he Bison received1 · 8 fro m 
t_he student act1v1 t ~ t ee pa id 
by each tull-time j student. 
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An Inside Look At 
Allied Health Programs 
V\ Sne.ak Preview of this 
¥ear's Ho.m~coming 
' 1 By Kim Smith 
! Hi lltop Staffwriter 111\ Ol\~·cl 111 111,111\ , ,1111pL1' .1r1d Stl1de11t' get th•· te1•l111g 01 :i -By Ma ri.11n Ca ll away 
Hilltop St•flwriter ,LO llllll\11111\ <'!'fr <11r:. . ~,11d bl~111g .1ble to \\'Ori- eifeLllVCl\1 ~ 
St ,111r orcl ,\\ ; V.ir11<1do 1\• 1t\1~L1cl 1 peoplt.' . ·· 11c ;1d cied · ·~Ne 1'' 1c!eas co r11b1ned 
As of Jariuar\•. 1974, I tit• ~1rt•,1 c ll•11t of tl1e 1\ll1t'ci l-t ~;iltt1 1\lthoL1g t1 1!1e '{' 11001 has h,ir 11or1ioL1sly \Vi th tl1_e _ old , 
Co llege at Allted He,11111 Stt1 Cll'111 ( '1>L111cil 1111• -.c l100! ;1!r1•,1ci\' 111,1de 111.111\ c l1angL'' Lha acterizes the ac t1v1t1es to 
HO\\'a rd':. 11e\v('St colli.'gt' -.por1-.<1r' ,1 c .tr<:.·P r cl,1\ for l11gl1 ,1ct<Jrdtr1g tp tht• dear1 . the\' ..,- takf JJlace for Home com1 r1g 
made many positive <:.h,111ge' 'lh<iol 'tt1cl t•r1t', 'Ll1 ci l,1r~t1ir: \\111 fo11t1 r1L1e to n1<1kt• 111orP Liberal Art s StL1dent Council officer s confer . ·19717-· · ·said l1or11ecor11ing 
said De an Harley Fla ck r,11~111g .1.t1\1t1t'' ,111cl ' \Vt• ur1· ,1l \\' ,l\' ~ 1r1t erestPd 111 ct1aif'Af)nlanShcrylSears. 
Th e col lege a;,iers degrf't'~ 11rt1\•1(lt' ' , tciocl 101 1\ L'll ,irc 11111)rovir1g tl1t• CJli.tl1ty of PdL1- L'AS'C B: d g 't ' " V\1t' \varit to foCllS r11ore 011 
1n seven a re as pflV~IClclll , , !.111 1111~'' tll rQtlg)1ot 1t Ill•' \{',\I · C,l \1 011 ior t' dCll ~(lJ(l f' !ll , u e ('(illC,J\IOn lll iS \ ' Car ." inc!1 -
a ss1s ta r1t . r,1d1 di ion t h1•or\ 11~· ~,11(l dt''I) 1tP 1 l1e dr <1 :.11 1 1111· rea se 111 c .1 t~cl' M.a r 1 I y11 Ch a pn1a n. 
medical technology. occ\111,1 ,\ ( <orcl111~ 'o \ .1r11.1clo. ,1 P11rollr11er1t .' ht> sa1cl 1-he many \veil know11 perso11- P<lrrcle comn11ttee chair\V0111c1ll. ii By Brenda Gardner 
.tional thera~)V , r,1d1otogi f r.1t 1,1t1c1r1 tt1t•o r\ 111.11or ... -1 ht• 0 11go 1ng problC'111 ,11 th P alities . For the first ser11ester lr1 kee1Jing 1v1tl1 thi ~ goal , 
tect1 r1ology, dllCl cl1111c;1I cl1,1 f\1r11t1() ll . tit tli~ , \l1cle11t ,ch1>ol st>er11s !O be l,1ck or HilltopSl.iffwriter the schecluleisasio ll o1vs . Ho11econ1 1ng 1977 1v1ll star t 
betics Oe.i1,1 f' lack ,a 1ci th.it C0\111, 11 1, to 't1r1111l,1tt• ,111 cl t111,1r1 r 1al aicl ,1 11cl ('r1ol1gl1 Sep te1nber 26-28, Ser11i 11 ar O c ober b. 1!1 ( r,1n1to1  Aud1-
1n 1974 a r1u~1)bt>r 01 1111' 111111,i!t' .1 )•·n-.1• 01 µrort·~ .. 1011 rl''ourCL'5 
1
• d L.b 1 A · 011 health foods: O c'tober 6, tor tim \Viti\ a lect.ure by I d I I I h I 1- le propo'l' 1 e ra rt s u d prog r,1ms \\•erer1 '1 <IC<:re<!tt' ,1 1-.111111 lt'.1 t pr(J C',,1011., . IJetaL1se there 1, st1ch ,, StLlcient Co un cil (LASr) Lerone l3er1r1ett . Senior editor Ler r1e uer1r1ett '''n 1C?r e itor 
butno1vthL•y,1r1~ ·1h1• (!,•,111 1, \('r\ ~ 10 ,itr\ e 1,1fk o t t111an c1 .1t ,11cl . Oe.111 ,.... f Eb ony· October 7 8 oftb6ny i\1ag,izine 
" O II I ''''' l1•d ·• •l1 • •tl•1· •1>•l•O•• ' I h b IJL1dget wh1cl1 . rs ap · o , . . ' I co'fc ' e O' ur e11ro rt1e11t 1,1-. 111 ·' · , ' ' ' · · Fl,11 " ~,1 1 c t ,1 ! ,, OLI! 75-BO~b pro \.l!ll<ltely $,42 .000 was Sympos111m Ret rospec t ive oi _ \\'O-C <1Y 1• rcn .... .r, cr~,1 sed froni 122 stude11 1, 111 c1r1cl 'll.JCl1~r1l go\•1•r11111,•11t ,'' (JJ tJ11~ ~tuOCnts rtl..ISI 'M.)l'k ai1d th e 60's Nove r11bcr 14, R<I ., ., Pol it ic s. CL1ltL1re A 
1974 to 350 thi s ye,1r . ,,11rl ,,11cl \ .1r11,1c!o He .1dc11·d . He ,, 0 to , • l•ool ·· 11 15 \ ' f'f\' ditf 1. oiitlir1e<l by;, 'l reasurer Camille Syrir11iosiun1 Retrospect 1vf' of " '- Ste,irn at ar1 LASC "n1eetirig Coretta Kine. (tentative): and . fldck The shool hos re<o:>r1tl\ -.t1r11l1l.1t1•, ll' ,1r1cl ,,\\' t!1.1t 111., t tilt t11 n1,11r1t.11r1 ,1 1ob ,1r1d go I Id I ti th Oeccn1bcr 1, \Viln1a .Rudolpl1, tl1i' S1xt1f'~ \\'111 al so be held 
n'ove. d to f 1 .. edn1,,n '· ,,,,,,,., JOlJ I' 1101 1' 1tl1 tllL' ,1dr111111-.- h I b lL' ear rer l/S niGrl 0 · - O ober 7 & 8 111 the auditor· 
.... \() ~( 00 ~'('. cl\1,e Olli rv1or1l('S or .the ye,1'r lymp1cTrackStar.•Crl 
lf1 . \V here thev h,1ve 111ore (1,1!1lir1 . !Jtlt 1\ 1tl1 tl1~· ,,,,de•'t' ,111,1·t n 1 ,~ 111 t'"'' ,,,, CO c e n >c •de'.] c · Ill ~ of Crarnto11 and Tl1e 
' tot,1lt.·d $4J , 'i91 Mor1ey •, _11 rr11 g ' . r 1 ~ · 
space for l.1bs , e{1111pr11L•r11 'l\.1cl.~ 111 ' ,l\'i'r,1gt' <if!. t.I . • 1r1ci to cio 1111, IJtldgeted fJ)' Lt\SC coriles 
1
1.ASC . pro·poses ~1av111~ ,1 Sc 
1
001 or Sacra l Work Cue~! 
dnd the gro 1~· 1r1g 11u111L1t>r 01 StL1<it-'1lt fl',\( 11011 10 tlic• \ OLJ h,1\' t' to be co r111111tte(l to lroin thf' ~ltJdent .lCll\' il y fee r-:: on1m1ttee of stt1cier1ts to 'IJ il~Cr~ fro111 L1r11versities all 
students ' ''hoc>I 11,1-. \·.111t•fl t\r1clre.1 ' 1,f1;1t\'OL1a redo1 r1g ." l1es.:i1d I , n1eet with the Eloard 1 Of ,1c1rs, the COL,111 trv \viii be D I 1nclL1clC'd 111 e.:ic 1 se111estcr s 'T, The collegt' ha~ ,1lso 111 e\ t1r1t'' ,t tr.111,ll' I tro111 Upo r1 gradL1at1 o r1 p,1 c h ru stces to <leter1n1ne 1f te, tL1red 
d h b \ (' ' I I L• tL11t1or1 CO~! c re,1se t e 11L1rt1 er o ! 'll•'' 11 g 111r,1 or11r11or1 1,t~, 1 t 1 fl r· .. tl1 (! t·11t 111ust 1,1 !- t• ,1 t1 1 ~ ! 111 teache r e\' alu,111011 ,core' f ht• QL1een ~ Coro11at1or1 
, .,,1, 1t \ -.,11ci . ·111.· •cl1u{)I 111 , .1r 11 ,,l cl rrl or{!t•r 10 !Jr,i< l11clt1cled 111 this total 1~ tile that st udents 1\'0rk 11i tor ,11110Llrlt Sl)t.' lll for tli e ,tllllnier decide \VhL•ther ,1r;i inst'.L1ftor , ''' 111 t ,1 ke ~Jla ce Oc tober 7 111 
c linical tr,11r11r1g " \1\11• L.111 (Jller' t' \1•r\ t!1111g 1·111 111tt: r- 11c·t· 1,,,tl,, ·~I . SB .9 ,, 3 , 10"" >v> th is doirig a good jo b or Cr 1111 0 11 l t1e coror1at1or-.,. J t d t 1 •''tt•<l 111 t·~l tl( .1t ici1 1.i ll \ . . 111cl <>~ • ' ' '' 0 I d l b h tlO\\' pace:> ll er~~ 11 O\•'I 
1 1 1 
.
11 
II .1 tl c•f•c•t· ,,0 ,,1 tlte '''e'' 'O,U S o ther,vi~e co n1r111ttee 1ea ec \' c ,11r-100 sites 1\•h1 c l1 1r1(IL1<l1• 1•1' 1l•' 1 ''' 1' 11 tr,il~ I '' 111 llL'e< 1'' <0 f'g<' 1 ~ • 1 ~0 1' <>rk inJ.! · b Thi s surnmer Lt\ SC 1net JlCJ1~or1~ P,1L1I S<i.dler <1 11d K1r11 
I h I b I SI t I I d , 1dr111r11,tr ,~11or1 a t a Olli hospital:., c1r111..:.. p ,s1c1,111' o •' co111t• ' l1cc e,,rt1 _ ll'· o Ct'\t'OJJ ,1 g r.1 L1.111· ·~ \\'Ith the H U Boarcl ot 1\1 rtiri ore,tr1v\11g1oramore 
If I I I I I \ II I c1 11- ~-l . &1!\ Stf',1rr1,e\pl ,11nC'd t\1,1t I of I ices. to pro\•1de l1e,1l1t1 c,1r,• .1c ct'( I 1,i\ ! 1t' rt• ,1t10 11' 11p 11 r< igr. 1111 111 · 1t'< ' 1'•1 t 1 Director~ to discu ss tlie ,eri1ro eleg<1111 atr11o~pt1cre this year 
I d b I I I(, I 11 I , I I "'O'•' b1JI, l1,1\1e bt•eri co 111111g services 10 ,,ea •~ e." ,,11 . <'t1\1't~r1 t lt' ~ L11 ·111, .111< lt'\ 10J)f' (J ( 1'\' t' cJI) h · D 1 I " 5 . 1 cl " /--' . · 1,.,,1 1 co111pre er1s1ve ex,1111 e ,11 s rvo ., eo r ~ s< 1 d ' Tl t 1 b d ,,,·o".''·''''''''t" .• 'I'' ''" ,,., ,.,,,,11 111 1ro r11 \"eur 111,1"1r1g ean F!ac" 1e•e ~Ill'' .111' 111 ' rLlC l)r• '•'t'111 ' to t' gno .- ., ' ~ "' · ,~_ rf' presently being 1vorked f'\~ ior jf11~ ye,1r \VIII be <L 
located 111 \-\' dshington , D C 111<'<1111\ cl1,111gt' ' I 1\ 0\1lcl l1 ~l' ,111cl .1cl 111 1r11,tr,1!10 11 111 all11•cl d (•lrLrt;; e\('tlliiglil'r Ollt O,ivtd Harr irlgtori. l i\ SC Fe tl\'al o t th!Y i\rt ~. ,1 Thetlle 
V · d \\ I 1 ti to '<'t' 1, tilt',, 11001 bn• c1 rt1111 •' h1•,1ltl1 IJt>.111 I l,11.. k -.,11d 111 ,; 1 ·1 h1' \ e,1r C'<1ch class \1•111 1 1rg1n1a ,in 1 <Ir\ ar1 c ,111 "' " f]re s1dent, said . ' LASC \1• ..i11t~ co 1tt' ~t, ,111d ii Health ar~c 
th I d d r1101 t' 111•11 l-11_0 1111 ,1ro11 11ci fl0\\,1 rrJ 1 .. t!11!C)tll \ t1111 1C'' ' '' ' ll'll'l\t•i-'ib{lto S IJt'ncl,1~the1· Th F I e r11ra \Jn er~er\1 e ,1r.·.1~ 1r1 - the ex,1111 to ri o t h1r1cler He11t1t\ ~ arr e est1va or 
h h. h I · I I Ho 11 ,\f(l to rlo tl11 ' 11•el !)1..'r1l· i1i1,1I President . t e sout \\' re 1 1r1c ll C t·' . stL1.cient:;, b\1t be ,1 le,1rr1i11g th 1\rt' '' <111 ,11! Cl<lV jJrese r1ta ~ 
S h C I I \
11ce- Pre-.1dt•r1t . St'cretar\', ancl M1ss1s.;ipp1 , Olli ,1ro 111.1 l'.1n1.· .1 t>1•rr \ .. 1 'i't11c1r 111 tool '' t1j1 o f dar) Ct' poe tr\'. ,1 r1 cl 
h C I d Fl d d I 1. 1 I I l !1,, col l Pg•' 111 ,111 , tl) 1 re,1,tirer o f l.1\SC receive Nort aro 1na <ltl or1 ,1 \It' 1(.1 t>• 1110 ogv ,,11c The \lo [untePr (l1•ar1ng r11 'IL to be h('IC! October 9 111 
S ' th I ' \ II ti Fl ltl I t J)rQ\ 1cl1• ,111 lrl(t~ rr1,1t1011,1l •>rac! 'i- 782 50 p,1c'.\1 .. er11c~tf'r to( 1nce r11,1 " 1ng t'' t' 1"t' , It' t•,1 l lt'l,lll'-t' t "' Hou se 1, a r1e\\' 1nt<•rr1sl11p Cr nit o r1 
h h II h I I I I ll.1 1!? 11rogr,1r11 lo f1t•l1> tl11rd t1r1t1 or1 ,ind fl'l'" ~ c anges. t c co egP ,1, 1, 110! ,1 .1ri.:t' .,< 100 ,111( 111 progr<l!ll des1g1ied -.a that \ l\0111e co1111 11g Tt1ern(' 
b h I I I t \\0rlcl t
0 0L1r1tr11•, DL•,111 f l.itk /)ro"r,1m' r1.'ce1v1ng the 1 ecome t e .1rgest . 11 10,t ri1\ ( 1' r1.1rt111t>r11 \Ot1 gL' (1 "' ~tuderit s nia, ~· vol\1ntl'f:.'r to C r1te:.t 11,1s t1Pl c! dL1 r1r1g t lC 
h II , I l101J('' th.11 1-J o ,,,ird \1111 rllCl'I r11c>rlP\ tl11' yea·r ·are tl1e . cor11pre ens1ve co Pg~' o t "r lO\\ \ tl\Jr l(~\111 '•' (Jr., 011 ,1 \\•ark ;ind g.1i11 exµcr1er1C(' 111 1v1 1• i- St'J.l tP111bl'r 19-2 4 . ~011 -
All d H I I I •Ill , I cit •rl"etl l11.•c·o 111t< ,, r11 ,11L1I r(''-Otirc1-' 111 ''<'ll "r.11 IHQ••r,1111-. ((O ltc.e d d · ie eat l o ,111\ ,1 c" {11f•• t(• (Jn t' i,1 -. 1• . ' t' • 11 ., ' ,., their rt> ~ pect 1\' f' t1C'ld' o t (1 t1r)i.: 1 e.1s 1ro r11 ~ILi ents tor 
do II , h Ill' I t1 . ·l1,111 •• tl·ll''"'' .<)1111tr1l'' ·1f11; H•t•• · •· 'v•>•ito · •u•n etcl 1ns11tut1on sa1 t>,111 ,11.." t ,1t I \I 0\1 ( 1" '' 1•1,,.,,\1t•111 ,... · _, ~ · stud\ 1t11) \t• ,1r· , 1f1;•n1e 1or' hor11" 
Other Bl.i. ck ~chool• 1'1tl1 Lh .1r1i.:,•1l1t•lllrr1Lt1!11111,otl1,1t ,,llllt ' kiri<! O I ' ,1.•r\-.iti\ll\ lJL'lllg tll!lCll•d S4.000 ,trid ~ror11 thi s e\1Jer1erl CL' tile\ cof11 1ng Th1· 11e r~ot1 \\' 1tht l1P 
\I I , I I ' I lh '!l1(lt•11t' d1 -. pl.t\ f11'rL' tfl l' I l'1 01 t•(t 1\1\,!r1• r1e~' 1.\'h1 ch \v1!I I II h ma1or prograr11 s 111 / 11 c !rt•,1111.111.1r<'11ot .tll'( 1\ 1 ca nv.·o r~1\• 1t!1tl1e( o 1nr11ur11t1 l11 ( t1l~ r1 lt'\\I t'g1\e11 rr t' C 
H I h . r1 ' I I I I' d I I \\I ll f1,· ,1blt' to cl1,pl cl\ 1r1 rt'(t'l\'t•S/-1()(){) . e,1 ·t are < ,ir"- , t'\,I ' <Jll <lj.! \ .111 1 11'1111•tr\ 111 l 1< ' for bt•t tcr rel,iti on~ l11~J~ .111ci t1t l- t•t , !O tilt' ho1111.·co111111g 
h T ' ' h I _,_J ':ltt•,1r11., ~trt')Se<I tt1 ,1t ,1 11 OL1t ern . en11es~ee ... t.ll•' -.,1r11l' , t~ nll''-lt'r a t E'r 1 OL1ntr1t:'' , l{' -..11(1 possibly ,gi\'e ~tt1cler1t' ,1 LU11 ce rt 
,, h I ·r k D 11 ' 1 r 11 h I ' ' per1ci1tL1r1•-. 111t1st be ac· d f 1v1e arry an c us ·egee t'<ln ,ll " r,1t•'' 1110-. o t' Lclll't' \\£" a 1 L' ,1 ,1rgl' char1ce to sco re ·higher 011 li e Heal t\1 ,i n 13eaut ' ' air 
C d h h h I h I · b b I ( ot1r1tecl ror ,1r1cl h:::.ndled b\' ompare \v1t \\' 1te'c oo ' t l~ C•'l>.1rt111t•111' .1, e1r1g r1t1n1 t.>r o t 1r1t~·r11at1or1 ,1 '' LSC ,\ . r\1CAT , e1c t<I 1r1g pl,1rP Oc tober 12 111. 
Dean Fl~ck ~aid , \\ ~ 1•\ trt'nlt'l 1 ULll ' t'111<l111g I or ~!\1tl Pr1t' rt 1, !J.lr( or th1' lit•r LASC. al so plans to t1 ,1\e ,1n ( . ,1nitor1) loL111ge. 1\•111 
co mpare tavorable ar1c! 0\1r 1l1r) '1' .,l\J{il'r1!' 111t ••1i>,l1' Cl 111 -.c t1001 , rol t• to 1•r1011r,1ge ;i r1d f) rUJt~ ct ''''' arerie~~ . ad ,• r so r~· board co 11 .; 1strrg at JJr• ,1•11! ,111 ,1,J)('LtS o t becltJ!~' 
sulia tion by Bre'nd a Gardner. 
committee chairman Free 
facial and hair demonstra-
tions will be perform.ed on 
:. tuden t volu11teers 
'' The annual Homecon11ng 
Ca baret will be held Octobe1 
9 at t.he Capital Hilton 111 
disco style'' · Serese Myers. 
c,1b aret c hairman said '" The 
l1ighlight of the event will be 
a l1ust.ling contes t w ith prizes 
avvarded to the most dynamic 
cou ple," said Ms . Myers 
A new dimension has beer1 
·ad ded to this yea r's Greek • 
ac tivities bv Creek show 
ch<1irman Richard Ja c kson 
llooths will be set up ·a!I over 
ca mpus by different soci al · 
and C reek letter organ1 -
la t ior1s displaying literature 
<1110 paraphenelia of each 
Organization. Octobe r 3, the 
day of t he Creek Show 
Kenne t h Wyrtch . a pro-
ft>ssiona l iree lance fa shion 
sl1ow coordinator \viii present 
this \'ear's fashion show on a 
student level, \Vith college 
,cenes involving me1nbers Of 
{:a111pus orgar11zations as part 
of tl1e props Model of the 
Year: Angela - Bridges. will be 
teatured modeling some of 
tl1e fa shio ns 
paracle and game 
Homecoming 19771 Statt 
Chairman is Cheryl Sears Her 
staff 1s nlade up o/ is1xteen 
deff e rent cQmrn1tte~S . with 
.ttudents heading each 
''The pagde route this year 
will cov r 3 3/ 1 miles. 
through th con1m~n1ty 111 
stead qf tl1e-5 miles traveled 
111 previous years '' he pro-
cession will start t 6 & 
Fairmont streets. 1n rant of 
Cook Hall and end L1p in 
Howard Stadium! \vhere 
prizes will be a\varJ~cl to the 
best float . band, c ar. an(l drill 
team," 1nd1cated Marilyn 
Chapman, parade chairman 
"We will have · dn expert 
Charles Mason , .fro111 th e 
School of Arch itecture to 
assist students on the teCh 
n1cal aspects of Flda1 
~u1ld1ng '' said Chaprnan . 
Coed's Dea~h 
. . I 
Still Shocks 
. ' ! ' . 
Many 
By Lawre nce G . Hawll;i ns 
Hilltop Sl;iffwr iter 
'fhe Gospel shov·: October 
-11 . will featvre the Ho\va'rd 
Uni\•ers1ty Gospel C1'!01r ar1d 
other noted gospel groups 
'' We r.ape more students )a.net Anne Gaillard \\<I S 
co r11e out this year' '. Ca mille considered a '' R1s1ng Star ' by 
Stearns rner11ber of Howard ' s tho se who both kne1\' and 
gospel c hoir and committee loved her . In addition to be--
chairman said ing an extremely talented and 
·'This year we are gifted aft student , Janet \va s 
re t urning the '' snake dance'', an honor studen t • 
,1 chai11 of student s 1n line According to· her parents , 
bac k to back r11ov1ng <1cross Mr and Mrs . Theodore Cail· 
· · lard (both HO\\•ard alumni ). <:.a111pll~ . cl practice per-
forr11ed dL1r1r1g the &O' s Janet had a deep love for 
;\ cco rcling to Boddie , ''The Hov.·ard and· its people. '' It 
,11ake dan fe . \v ii i line-up at \Va s why _, he ca me," said Mr 
b.OOpni October14on !llain ' Gaillard '' Janet refused 
I offer s froin o~her schools. 1Us·1 car11pu s trave ing across 
d to be clos e to the city and the ca mpus <lnd en ing up at 
Ho \vard Stadium \vhere . people she loved ,. 
• 
l 
graduates do as \'' t'll .1-. ''orl- 11 1~ 1\1 tl1 peo1)l t' 1,\io ,ire. •'CJL111; 111ter11,1t1011,1I '-IL1clt• r1t, 10 1111cJ,-..c! .l'\ Sto kle\' C,1r- campLlS orgarii:i:a ti ons 1 The a r cl !1e ,1l th tor tht• l31a ck in,111 
studentsfron11,·h1teschoo!, JJOOr . l1l.icl- liro,1 11 or r1•cl !!J 111 ,11-e ~1g111r1(· ,1r1t \011tr1bt1 1111ct1.:1eJ111 llJ6'! 1,ar1ac t1v1t\' !3oard ,,.111 d i ~CLlS' c.1n1rlus .i~cl 1' 0 111,1 n lx1)ert s 111 tf1e 
st uder1t s \V 1ll,asseinble for ttie · T.he recipient of a Fo~d 
Foundation Grant .. fanet had PC!) ral ly ·· 
II Planned to en te , the held ot· , Hon1ecorni ng act iv1t1es w1 1 
commerci al art .\1r Gaillard 
wind up Sa turday , October The college t1,1-. ,1 \' t';\ thl·/~' 1-. no 11l,1c ., !1L•i1 .·r t<i 11011.. to tl1e1r l Ot1ntr1e' •1Jo11,ort•(l' i>, LAS( \Vhi ch aCll \' lties dild ,t udf'rlt· con- 11 Id.; of he ,1ltf1 .111 d beauty 
15, ·with the honlecoming added . '' Jan et had completed active student bod\ \\ho .1rt' lo:>,1r11 _tl1,1r1 r.~r .• 11,• ,,ll<l 1) 1•,111 1 la .. 1- , ,11d )Jrf',t•nt' .1-. gL1e~t 'peal-ers cerris j '""h, ,e been blJ t,11 11prl tor con: th a e 3 col. 6 
Architecture 
Curriculum 
from Arcliitecture page 1 
provided suc h a basP, ~ht' 
replied. '' it doesn ' t take a\\'d\ 
but I' m 1v.onder1ng 1f If cldcl~ 
to it ,, 
Th-e new progrdrtl dt·~1 gr1 
further see ks •to dttract r1 o r1-
archi tectura! b<l·Lhelor' 
degree holder~ tron1 th1-. 
un1vers1ty dnd otht'r' 
However. by do1qg ~o 1t 
becomes recept~ to 1111h 
year transfe1 stude111 s. thu~ 
limiting the slo~ norrn,1ll\ 
filled by qual1f1ed Czmt1nL11r1g 
stucients 
This . accord ing to Janie> 
Ellison . Ad rn1n1strato~ tor t ht> 
Department bf l:du cat1011 <Ind 
Researc.h at the An1er 1c<1r1 
Institute of Architec ts, 1-. ,1 
'' principal problern · e\ 
perienced bv a riumber oi six 
year prograr11s Of cou.rse th1' 
can be overcome by ·' gi v111g a 
sensi ble priority to ex1st1ng 
stu dent s'' . and '' throtJgh 
meaningful co un sel ling. hP 
sai d . 
Ellfson was one of m,1r1v 
educational leaders 1n the 
field of Arc hitecture Df'ar1 
Jerome Lind sev so L1ght 
tomment fror11 dL1r111g the 
planning st age s of the 
program Most of them found 
the change to be com-
mendable. t hough ·~e,• er,1J 
warned ag ains t 1mplerner1t1ng 
'' ,s uperf icial curr 1culur11 
changes ·· 
The curriculum has had 
'' some ad1u stment '' since 1t~ 
inception. said Dean l1nd'f'\', 
'' but not a whole lot I! 1~ 
moving in the right cJ1rt•c-
·11on '' 
Transition lr~rl1 th.e old to 
the new program did not ;incl 
'' wi ll not'' af Tect s tu clent~ 
who entered 1l1e school L1r1der 
the old prograrr said De,111 
Lindsey. fhe r1e1' program 
w~ si mp·ly ·phased 1in 
Th'e acc1 ed 1t d t1an co n 
• trc#-'er sy hd s y,·t to 1~1· n1 ,1de 
:: c le'ar betwee11 r1 '\ d n1 1n1 s-
,. tr3t1on a r,.1 .--J t>nt boclv. 
~ accorr1·11i,: ' ,J ent Co<111c1I 
Pre~1den1 , ,., · Thev (the 
.. arl m1r1 1~1 io n) say Jhat the 
: pro gra m •V III bt: accredi ted by 
-: gradu 4 1o n .. th.it it •is now 1n 
. the 1n<\Jbation stage . I' m still 
:, confused,' ' he Si!.1 d . 
" • Dear. lindSt'"/. on the oti1er 
" 
... hand, stated that the Board of 
Acc~e ditat ion '' d idn't un-
•• 
-.. derstan d. the swit ch." But the 
:; pro gram, like th e School . '' 1s 
... a cc red ited ,'' he ~aid 
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Lafayette Pk at 10 am 
Student Protest Day 
. . I 
Bus Service will be provided 
• 
to and fre>m the demonstration 
THE ADMINISTRATION AND FACULTY HAS AGREED TO ALWW 
STUDENTS TO AlTEND DEMONSTRATION ON A LEAVE POLICY 
. ' 
•Note': not aU faculty members have agreed to thi<l so check with your individual instructon. 
f 
Buses leave from Founder's Library between 9 :30 and 
10:00 am 










' Burr .Gymn~sium 
• 
' lO~m to ·4pm 
• 
·To 1A quaint All Stude.nts 
With Varied' 1 
, • 
Opportunitie~ 
[SPONSORED BY] : I 


















t11l1t•r d1,tr1l t' .111( ! ll), .1l1t1t ' ' 
t;i (It•, 1cle ho11 tl1t· l)1~tr1, 1 t, .Lr\ 
'llt'lld l(S lllQ11C~ 
1 f1t' Pr(',1(te11t .il'u 't1111lur t' 
Tt•tl1•r,1I ,11cl to l1t•lj) tilt' ( ' II \ 
Olli tl,1 ;;or11t• oT 11~ 111,11 o r Tl~l· ,11 
Jl rol1lt•111' r\ lt"t1rdi11g I l l 
!lt'\\' ~Ul!!"Ct~S, , tl11 l 111 
tlt1Cl t•, li lt' li'dt•r,11 g@1't'rt1 
lll t'I\( IJ,\\lllg 11,111 Of tht• ) .!\l 
1111ll 1L1r1 cit•bt 0 11 RFI\. ,t,1d1t1111 
. 111 cl 1 :! pt' r t •'111 or tt11' rtl'l a t 
• 1 11!,111 tl1,1t 11t1 t1l1i r1·~ l 1lt 111 
Tl1i! tllll(l111g 01 µ~·11.;;1011 
l1.1l11l !t t•'"" 
Prt·~t'r1tl) 1111 ' fJ.re>~1dl•11t 11,1, 
t t11• .1L1tl1or111 tu rf'\' 1e\1 1,), .11 
l11g1,l,1t1or1 11.1,,t~cl 1)\1 1111• 
("<> t1r1 ci l O\'\'r tilt' r\\,1\•or ~ 
\t' to l'rt''1tit•i1t ( ' <1rter ,1 ,kt'(t 
1t1,1t tl1 15 fl'\ It'\' lit' ,1bol1s hl.'cl 
il1· .1 J, o ,1,kt·d th,11 tl1e 
( 0 1 1 grt•,~1or1,1l ft'~ 1f'\' 1>t'r1oct 
1vl11 .-l1 ft'(lLJlft'' L •I\ ll•g1 s l;1(1(jl1 
t <> lJe 1t'\ 1t•11t•d f, lr Ill 
l11g1,l.1111t' cl.111 , bt• ,c l1,1r1gt•ct to 
tJl) t .1\t•11d,1r d;i1' lt>g1 ~ l.1t 1 \ t ' 
tJ,J\' ,Jrt' \l tlJJrl'dl ( l cl b/ t• 
!1t• C ,lll~t" o t 
("0 11gre,, I 11 






rt' C t' ~' t' ' !t1 
o rtlt'r to r .,1 






Cotir1ci l111.111 M ario11 B .tr f)' 
!1url1 tl ot1,~·~ or Lti11.: rt''' 
ll1ll't lit' Ill ;;l.',<ilOll 
·\11 t.'\ t tl-11,1011 OT t\\ () \1' ,1r ~ 
0 1 1l1t' 1 1t\ ' r t1rr1· 11t ,1t1tl1o r1t\ 
to borro11· r11or1l.' \ 1 ro rt\ t 111· 
·rr e .1 s L1! \' De p ar1111Pr11 to 
!1n i111ce (·,11111,11 11ro11·c t~ 1;; 
,1!,o recon1r11er1decl lJ \ ' tl1e 
Pres1der11 
111 ,1dd1t1011 . tit' JJ ! O pci ~t'CJ 
th<lt St ! l1L,1be 1!1' , Ho , 1J1t.1 I. 
cl iecler.111\1 rllll i<1 c il1t \ 111 lJ c 
ror the n1t>11t.1 llv rt•t,1rcl~·d . bt' 
!t1rr1ed 01er t ( J tllf' ()1 ,tr rct 
gO\t'f!llllf.'llt h\ ]<)8 2 lJ llfll lg 
th1• TIVt' \' l',!r s11.1r1 \J 1·t o rt' 
tr,111,1,·r tilt' lt•der,11 gti \1• 111· 
'r111• r1r \1·o uld 11 o rk to rl·g,1111 
t /1(' l1o~p 1! , 1 I ' , ! (_ ( rt•cl 1t,1t1 (111 
fht' f'rt' ' 1d1•r1t ' , 'llfJl)tllt l'.7>, 
1t't' i_t CllJl'' 1101 Cll 'i l! r1' ll •l'' •1!o!l' 
o t l1•g 1, l,1t1 o r1 It 1,•11 1 t,ikt ' l1,11 tl 
11ork ,111 cl ltl b b \ 1r1g ,1 ( 1101) b1 
the l'rt·~1 <lt• 111 s , 1,11( ,111c! b1 
pl'Opll' OT till' D1~1r 1c 1 f () g t' l 
rc1 11gr•'"'10 11 ;il ll,1''·11!•' t)t' t ll•' 
leg1,l,1t1011 111 f,11 o r t)1 1!1, • 
D1str1ct o f Co lti111b1,1 
\ . 
• 
Not here! When we hire 
people-whether for bio· 
logical research, 'physics, 
or engineering-we give 
them hands-on assign· 
ments and the ~st possible 
equipment to .work with, 
\ 
• ii 




By Angela R. Philpot I 
.1nd Bo11it.t Cc, lcn1a11 
Hilltop StJf fwr lt("r' 
~ ()ll cJ.r11 ,,.r11rl1r11 .111 
1'1111Jt\ \\,1go11 ,\\,1! (:r1t1(lt• 
t o rr111'r LJ111t t•rl l'\ ,111 1111' 
f(ll'lf''IJU !\( l, •11t ll l l 1\ll (- l <::' it• 
\1,1 0 11 , 111rl R .1cl1(1, Lll tl, Llit ,1 111 
IOI tilt' "- ,l[lll ll.11 ll l.11 k 
N c•t 1, Lirk ,1111! 111111c 111 ,11 
• ' P•' ,1!..1•r <ll t!11• t·<,111111 
lllllL,1 !1 0 11' ' \il li)l),l tllll ,,11<1 
,1, 11t' 'jllJkt' 1.<1 '111,111 grtitl!l L'I 
' tt1tlt•r11' \"<'' lt•rrl.1 1 111 














were can celled from 2 to 5 
p.m ., leaflets and p11n111hle t s 
fere dist ribt1ted : and the 
syr1lposiu1n wa s ar1 rloun ced 
over the radio. So why •vas 
there suc h a small student 
turnout? Ms Pinn attributed 
it to la c k of i ntere~ t . a nd sa ys 
f he doesn 't know if she' ll go 
through •vith it agai11 next 
year 
' Dr. Li Orle l C Ba rrow, Dean 
of the Sc hool of Co n1· 
• 
























1\ l r (:t1u1!1· llrg••tl 'lt1d1•r11 
11(! ( l(l lit• t l1,tt)(ll.li,:1•\i i( l 
.1tlt't 111.1 t1• l1 l lf l'j ).lft' t!l t 'l l l 
,, ., , ,,, Ttlr tl1(' 1til1 111<1ri...t•! ,111tl 
Ill<) ' ! (lf ,ti! [~> \11' Jll\>UtJ 
01•1 t•Jt JI' tl t 't<'fllllll.I ( .1111 tJ1,1t 
11 0 t111.· 11111 11r,·,1k \(1t1r 11111 
il L' ,,J1(J ((> till' 1l 11 1Jllil 111,.; 
( 10 1\ \1 ()1 'lli(l1•11! 
Dt·,111 B.1rro w addr('sses srnalisym'posiL1m audience. 
stud er1 t s came, I feel it wa s · 
e ffec tive ,. He also added 
that the progran1 w ill be held 
~gain next year Agro up of walk-a-thon participants reach the fia lf way 
point at the Unite~ Black on 14 and H Sts. NW. 
) ()(JI I tiltlf• 
" ' 111111111.,!\ll)I\' \\,l' 1J1''l.l!;11 ! l' 
,l I ,lft' l' rgtJ l(!l' '\lllJl<l'-llll1l i(I 
• ( l)nl lll li l l IC ,11 ,1(111' 't li\Jt ' 11 l' 
\·\ 1>11 J,_ 11011 11111·r,(111' lrtJ111 tl11· 
1,1r1ot1' t11•l(j, ri!. c111111lllll 
!(<111011' '- t ' r\t· l •i' 'l)t•,Jl..t'I' 
.1r1cl rt''CJt!rt•· 111•1•11lc' ·ri 
' l)l't'lh 11,1tf1tJl11g1 '1111.l!lll ,! lt' 
'll t' t'C ll \ (\111n111111( .![1(11i 
' 




and we expect them to 
perform . We feel thei r 
college degrees prepare 
them for this-and not for 
playacting. If you 're looking 
for a real career, contact 
us. We won't make a token 
out of you : 


























Ms Pinn state d that the 
symposi tJn1 wa s '' not a job 
fai r," but an infOrmat ion 
ce r1ter She added 1t1at this 
IJdrt icular event provided al l 
Howard students inte rested in 
co m1nun"icat io ns help 1n 
decidi11g the ir ca reer path 
The sym posium is a 
prelude to · the annu,11 
con1 mL1ni ca ti ons conf e rerl!=e 
to be he ld ·seco r1d st•rnester It 
wa s spo r1sored by the l"iow a rd 
Uoiversi t y Sc hool of Coin· 
1l1un1cations, Conti nu ir1g 
· Edu c.1 t ion and Con1munity 
Se rvice Progran1 s a11d the 
C<l pital Press Club. 
Coed's Death 
----trom page :? 
th1 1llt1stratior1s of a chrld· 
rer1 's book a nd \\'<IS cti rrentl ~· 
\vork ing o"n t\\'O album cov e r!> 
for the BrurlS\v1ck recording 
co1npany \\1 it h thi s she kne11 
she cotild niake rt 1n that 
f1f"lct " 
f' rofe,sor Starr11and a Bui· 
loc k. c t1a1rma11 of the Art De· 
part1nent refle c ted o n th1• 
arti st 
"' lar1et sho••·ec! gre<ll pro111· 
1se 111 niy opinior1 She ~otild 
have becon1e o ne of Amer1 
ca ' s great arti st!>.'' Professor 
Bullock said 
· But Janpt 1\n.i1 e Ca1ll<1rd 
1v as •11atchecl fron1 :~rt , sc hoor 
arid the ones sl1e loved 
At 2 40 am, Janet 1\ nne 
G,11llard \'l.' a~ iOLJnd dead Ill 
front o f her apartn1en t at ·133 
Tat1ssig Place, 111 1'\J ortheast 
Wi,1sh1r1gto11 
Hor111 c1de de tect1 \'e S,1r· 
ge,1r1t P<lu f O ' Br1 a n stated for 
' 
Delta Walk-A-Thon 
By Katherine Barrett 
Hillto p Staffwr fter 
figure Ho wever. the organ•· 
zation has not setj' ;:iny ·exact 
goals , • · 
According 10 · Beverl y 
United Wa y and the United Du va ll, serv ice projec t chair"' 
Black Fl1nd began their woman o f Delta Si~ma Th eta , 
a r1nl1al joi r11 fund raising drive I r.c., the •valk· a· tho n w ill be an 
. a t .the beginning at thi s a11r1ual project ~ and th e 
111ontt1 In support of th ei r proceeds will go to " any 
effort s Alr>ha Chapter Del ta \Vorthy agenC\' ·· 
S1gn1a Tl1eta . Inc sponsored a Th is year they selected the 
w~lk• a · thon·. las t Sa!iurclay United Blac k Fu ri d beca use 
The '''al k·a"tho11 1.began a •' ' the age'ncies they fund , like 
li tt le after 8 a ni , ' ' 'Ith ap· the Ho ward Univetsity Center 
prox in1ately '60 \va lkers a t· for Sic kle Cell Disease and 
ten1pt1ng to wal k 20 niiles, others , h it our intefest." sai d 
with ho1Jes of bring in about Duvall 
1 $2,000 for t he Uni ted t31ack The president of the .U n1tea 
Fund Blac~ Fund Cal Ji~ Rolark 
Tl1e Uni ted Black Fund con~rat ulated ih o~e who had 
S('r1E's ·· ,1gen c ie~ \vith human participated 1n 1'h1e \valk· a· 
need catises ," said a thol"l an d thanked them for 
spokesr11an for the organi· their support t . 
la !ron Th is ·year they ha ve 42 '' Thi s is the t1fst time a 
,1gen c 1es f'or whi c h t l1 ey are pub lic service o ganizatron 
,1t"tE'mpt1ng to raise funds has ever done somrth1ng like 
Tt1e United Black Ft1nd and th is fa~ . the Un1,ed., Fu nd 's 
the United Way are t1vo fundra1s1ng dr1[e . sai d 
. '' c orn~1letely ilt1tonor11ot1s Rola rk L 
orga 11 iza t ior1s that cainpa1g n1 \\Vit ti the 101nt c~ n1pa 1gn 0'1 
1n joint llartne rship:' added the1 United · Wa-,i and the 
the spokes1nan United Black Fun~ 149 ag€-n· 
La st ye,1r , 1 7 2 r11 1ll1on c 11s 1\•111 rPceive~the funds 
dollars \\'a s raised during the ra ised a t the clo f of their 
can1p,1ign and th is ye<ir th ey · d 71ve, w hich 1v1 I last for 
11.t\•e fio 1le~ ' of topp1rlg th,11 app ro xirnatel , · thrjT months 
the record that a t th 1' point 1n . rape or r"obbery l and ther e 
the 1nves t1ga1 1on there .1ppea r appears to be no o~her mot[ve 
to be . 110 leads.. '' Frankly \\'e for the ki lling . At this time •ve 
<lre at ocld s 1vith the case . have no suspect s 1p 1cus tody." 
There ...,,a s no evidence of sa id Sargean t O ' Br en 
Kent State Conflict Continue 
' Kent State from pa~e 1 
Blhnket Hill ConstrJd11or1 
"\ cla1rn that there ,, no 
,1 1t e rn.1 t1\'e ~i t e s f nd ,1re 
delern11ned to continu e the 
>vo rk 
Howe1,er, the oppone111 ;; 
c la11n th,1t 1n 1969 11hen the 
projec t 1,v a~ t1rst plannecl 
there \v ere seve11 si tes pro· 
posed o f whi c h Blanke t 1-1111 
was decla reO t1nsuitable The 
uriivers1tv then pL1 rchased ·17 
aa res of land for the building 
' of\th e gym. 
Tl1e i\\ay 4th Coali t1 or1 
chlarge s that the administra-
t ion ' s c hange of plans is an 
at tempt to '' btiry the men1-
o ry '' of the n1urders at Kent 
State . 
Anoth e r orga11 il a t1 or1, the 
Re,volutionary Brigacle . 
reP.orted that in 1971 the ad · 
nl ihistr at ion had "proposed to 
btiild a parking lot o n Blanket 
H ill to co\·er LJP 111emories of 
the k illings. f • 
In May of "1970. students a t 
can1puses a round the coun try 
rose up in opposition to th e 
11 
The llrgest selection 
of h1rd alaminum 
MEASURING TOOLS 
In the co·untry ! 
STRAIGHT EDGES/ T·SQUARES 
METRIC RULES/ l ·SQUARES 
CENTERING RULES 
TRIANG LES/ CURVE STICKS 
INKING RULES 
' 
' V1etnan1 \.\ ' ar dnd the US 1n· t\\·O days oi demonstfat1ons 
\olvement 1n Cambodia against rac ial d1scliim1nation 
Aiter t he l\. e nt Stat£: incident . and the Vietnam W~r,. 
protests drasticly increased 1 After the Kent arJf\ Jackson 
On ,\1,1v 14 1970 t\vO stu· State murclers, son~ \ 200 col· 
den ts \ve re killed ~nd o thers leges and un ivers 11 iJs across 
l\'OUnded a t Jackson Sta"te, a the nat ion, 1nclud1ng Howard, 
predon11r1antl)' Black college \\•ere shut dO\\'n b{ stLJdent 
The d eaths occur red during boycqtts ~ 
Civil Service 
;1 ' 
I fron1 page ' l • or1g 1na l r~o r 1· se1ec~(i)·r1 . lhe 
In the fir st rtiling 1n July amoun t al money re IS to • 
1976. Judge Br~'a nt held that 'rece ive 1n ba c k pay 1s 
he had po v.·er to rem ove the $4~ 797 84 . Mrs. Gri (1ths wil l 
1r1cumbent oiiicial servi ng as jf\.irther be a warded ttor ney' s 
board chairman shou ld the fee s for all . legal services 
Co mm1 ss1on fail to establish ren de red o n her beh If 
that Mrs Gr1ff1ths 1vould not The cou rt has Dr ered that 
fiave rece1vetl the post in the Griffiths will be 1 o tected 
ab~enceoi discri ni_in ~tion · again st future·· acts1, f retal-
The second ruling 1n ,\lldrch iation · o r reprisal I tfor her 
• I • 1977, Judge Br)' ant ftirther ;;,espousal of the ~ghts of 
held that r\1 rs Griffi ths had \vomen and n1i no r1ti s 
been the v1cf1n1 ~of discrir11-, Griffith s' !ong ' e lay 1n 
ir1atior1 arid thiit CSC could getting the post is [~dicative 
not judicially challenge the that the CSC is tdntinuing 
decision oi it s o w11 EEO under control . p i Piresident 
officer on thi s question Carter' s administrat l~ •od 
The CSC even after these Griffi ths' lor1g elay 1n 
rulings still failed to a ppoint / gett ing the post is dicative 
Mrs . G riff ith s and made that the CSC 1s c?,ntinuing . 
moves 10 delay her ap- under con trol of 1P,res ident po intment · as Board c hair~ Carter' s administr~ion and 
mar1 An1ong these 1nov~s Chairn1an Alan Ca pbell , to 
1,ve re Sucli things as g ivin g a engage 1n w idesp re 'd uneth· 
long sick leave to the forn1er ical p_ra ~ t1 ces . The~e'. f ractices 
c ha irman , Herman Stain1an , are s1m1la r to ac,;tro·ns of the 
and appointing Jac k Zw1rn; Nixo n-Fo rd adm i ni~ ria tion It 
St a.i man' s forme r ,1ide, a s is ther·efore concl ded that 
acti"r1g c ha1rn1;:in ra c ism, lawlessness .:Ind what 
Mrs. Griffiths , si nce her is ca lled a discripiinatory 
promot io n, \\'i ll be receiv ing wh i t~/ buddy systerii of ap. 
$4 3,592 per year ~She wi ll also pointmen t, still ae ear to 
receive ba c k pay dat ing from dominate poli c s and 
I 
I 
and many others ... ~~ Marc h 2, 1975, the date of he~ prac t ices of CSC 
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What 's t/1is 11011ser1:- t·' { · ,1llt•li 
cri rn i r1a t io r1'' ? 
rt'\ t•r..;e dis-
It ' s a r11ixtLi re· of pott:~r1t1,1ll\ d~1 r1gerOLJS 
thi ngs . Tl1e pri r11a rl ir1grt-'l~it"'11i 1..; r\ lla11 P. 
Bak ke wh o, at t he age or ~ . \ , ''' ~1..; de r1 ied 
ad n1issior1s to tfie Ur1ivt:•r..;1t\' l1f ('itl ifornia 
ai Davis ' medical sc !iool lr1 tt1e stiit he 
subseqt1er1tly filed c1gair1st tt1t"' t1r1i\1ersity, 
Bakke cor1te1ds that he cotil<l t1ave beer1 
adn1ifted in the 100 seats rese rved for 
fres_h111e11 , ha? i 1~ not be.en for the 16 seats desrgnated for edt1cat1onaLl\1 a11d eco110· 
111ically di sadl1antag~d '' tinder a ta sk force 
adr11issior1s p rograr11 . He also c lain1s that 
he was denieqi equal protection of the la"'S 
dS stated ir1the14th an1end111ent . 
Additional con1ponents are: the politi cal . 
c lin1ate on qapitol H ill that led t o th e 
pc'.is sir1g of the Hyde amendmer1t 
(restri cting HEW funds for abortions), Byrd 
am~~dn1ent :(restri c ting HEW fL1r1d s for 
. Busing L a~1d the Walker/Levita s pro-
posal against raC· ial 'qLiota s ; co r1fL1 sio11 
o( the fact · and issues coupled with 
myth·s SL1 rr0Lnding Bakke 's adn1issio11 
atten1pts; an~ a rabid case of sensa-
ti o nalisrn 011 ~he part of politi cia ns and na-
tional media I 
Put them all together and 1ve have the 
nadir of emotionalisn1 this decade ha s 
faced . For 1vhat other reason would Rita 
Clancey , a Ry ssia n immigrant . cha rge '' re-
verse discrin1 ination ·· at the sa r11e L1111ver-
sity when •he was ~ejectedl (If they ' te 
dea l ing wit h t he term ' 'Mi 116 r i'ties'' ir1 thi s 
case. the HI LLTO P does. believe that the 
co r1 ~.iste·r1 t efforts of ferni r1i sts groL1p s did 
ac h ieve a natio·nal classificatior1 for 
\von1en as such). Why el se would Elliol 
Levitas (0-CA) and Robert Walker (R-PA) 
join in a bi-partisan effort '' to prevent 
federal enforcement of rai: ial quotas" 
vvhile si destepping mor1it o ririg '' edL1catior1-
ally and economically disadvar1tdged'' 
cri teria? And certain~y . doesn ' t 
emotio11alis r11 rL1n in t o se n sa~ j ona li s r11 arid 
tL1rn intq blatant code wor9s Ji ke '' reverse 
di sc rin1inatior1 '' 7 ~ ·· 
If a paLise is take11 loAf· enoL1gh to 
analyze the component s. t\ . 10 HI LL TOP 
feels that age discriminatio1 shou ld have 
been filed in Bakke' s case; · interpreta-
. tion of ' 'edL1catio11ally arid ,·onon1ically 
di sa dvantage '' inclL1des whit E?..-; also; a11d 
the goals of affirmative actio11 s a re ir1sured 
' by the pr6visions of the sa r11 e ame r1 cl111 ent 
Bakke says \\la s der1ied to hi111 . 
This issue of ;,revefse discr1r11i0nat1on'' 
ha s been too heavil\1 seasoned l l1e ~HILL- . 
TOP hopes thdt the October 12 Supre1ne 
• Court decisior1 does not lec1ve a bitter 
memory in then1i nds o f those ;vho seek 
parity i11 t·he American ec:oi.101111c;al arid 
e_ducat ional di spar i t v 
' 
Howard Should Step /1• 
' ForWard in Bakke Protest 
' - . 
I 
Allan Bakke's disappoint1nent at being 
de.pied admission t o Medical School at the 
University of C::i.lifornia has perpetuated a 
suit against that school 1vh ic h has placed 
affi rrnative action progra1ns in jeopa rdy . 
In exactly 1 3 days, the death or renewal 
of affirmative action prograin s will be 
decided on 1y the 9 men who make up the 
United State Supren1e Court. By now. the 
of Bak ke sh
1
ould have been realized by 
. those who hlave exhibited any sig ns of 
,. intelligence. The decision, pend ing from 
the case o f B kke vs . The University of Cal -
0iforn ia, will ~et the future educational and 
economic cmurse for Blacks and minor-
'it ies . ' I . 
It is a case wh ich has many imp l ications 
fo r Blacks as drd the Brown vs . The Board 
of Education C~se w hich ruled seg regat ion 
unconstitutional It wa <; th is case 1n whi ch 
• 
H oward ' s Law School \vas tnstrL1rnental 111 . 
support . 
, Howard is also ir1 a strategi c pos1t1011 
today to level pres sLir~ ·a rid o pposition 
against the Bakke Case. not on lv legally 
but as an institL1ti on of n,.at ld11al ~~ rom­
inence and influence. it car1 arid 111ust also 
exhibit public opposition • 
Thi s opposition can be leveled by publi c 
demonstrations and/or dirf71 ' declarati°or1 
fro 1n the president of tlJi s University 
opposing Bakke arid supp·o rt hg any ef f orts 
towards .its defeat. , I . 
It is 1mperat1ve" that riot 0 111\1 StL1der1ts a t 
Howard protest the part ic ular case . but 
a l so that tile u .niversity 's o ffi ci al s and 
faculty take part as well. 
. 
Thi s is a commitment tl1 at Ho\·vard 
cannot avoid if it is .to cont iiue the c la i1n 
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,Letters To The Editor • 
• 
I 
Dear Editor , 
r I h.t\t' JU~! ' gl,1 11<-ed thlOl1gh· 
rop\ 0 1 the Sep!t'r11 bt•r 2 l 1«, \1t'11 
/he H 1/l1op. ,1nd '' ''h to r.i 1'<' n1 
, ·01Ct' 1n JJro t•' 't-not J. ~ reg,i rd , 't 
·tht> ·ron tent 0 1 t h1• µapt' r l ! er ,, 
b11t r<.1 !hl•r 111; ire 1, c11rt· r t.('. 
to'' ,1 rc1 the Strol1 be,•r .c: .il,•r1p .i 
I( ) 'O't .11)t>d to' \ ,lm l 
• ~· 
Hilltop apologizes ~" • 
' • 
Tt\e Hilltop deeply regr!ts any 
repercussions cat'.rsed by the 
Stroh's beer ad run 1n 1.ist week 's 
pil per . 
It is nqt the policy of The 
H i l l top to publish any material 
1nsul t1ng to any of our readers 1n , 
part icular Btack people 
images is hardly the ob1ect 1\'e 01 
this publ1cat1on 
Consec1uerl1ly, we h.ive !Or· 
bidden' advertising agencies to 
publish ads Ot. th•s sort 1n The 
H1/l rop \Ve .:ipprec1.ate vou r 
br1ng1ng this to our attention 
Editor-in-Chief 
THE HILLTOP 
·11,1t 1on o t Tr1b,1I (u, t or11~ ·, 
'-ortht•iri N•ger1il 
( <lf ll,\\Uft'' 1 . • l 
n' Li lt to '\11 
,; tl1~ '''r\1Lt' \\ e, cle,erve '''ore 
t~1,, n .in .l~)u l og\ 
Unfortuna te ly, w e 1.:11lt>d to 








,1dvert1sement before print tome 





' ~ l)n a beat1t 1Tt1I r\ tJ g\1~1 !-r1f!,1\ d!lt'r ,\ ,1r1t .1~ t 1{ \ ,1(,1t1on 1n ),1i:r1J1, ii ,1r1c! • ·1 l ~n1! 1 ! ,1 HO\\.t rd Unl \ l'r Jtit l ' t ticl t'rll 
\\,1~ cl.·1.11nPd To r IJO '~'' ) ' IOtl {)f 
n1 ,1r1 1u,1r1,1 b\ 1n1m1gr,1t1on n.1r tO!IC" 
,~gents ,it the r\er OJJl1er10 !r1 terr1,1 c1o r1 ,1I 
dt' la' 1\ r11er1 c a s, Sar110 Dor111r1~0. • 
Dor111r11tar1 R<>JJl1bl1 t lh1" bl1•t 68 
g'r,1111.; (''• o ur1ce) ,, ,1~ to beg~n ,1 c l1,11r1 
or £'\ er1 ts tl1,1t \vol1id le;id fo ,1r1 Lin 
bel1e\ob le e \1Je r1en cP ' I 
. 1'\Jot be1r1g ,1llO\\'ed !O ~1ah.1· the f lJ~to111,\r\' 1)f1 or1e cnl l t Q the !An1,•r1 c i111 
l~· r11b,1~~\' . tl1e ~ tl1der1 t 1\· ,1~ 1 1 ~,1 h. ~·r1 11~1 0 deter1t1on at the· state 1\ n1\• 1>o l1 ce 13arracks Tl1e next rr1 r11 1r1g tile ,police r1ar coti(;S agent ,1 cl (lel1 c,1tf' 
Amer1cn11 L111b,1~sy off1c1 II 111fo r111L'Cl 
· me !hill tl1ere 1~ 110 bail f r r1,1rc o t1 t ' 
\:'1olat1on~ 1n the Qor111n1cllrt Rt'Jlt1Ql1 c 
b.r1cl th,11 I '''0\1ld bt> J,11/ed to r !h f> 
1,eekend. alo;;o f1nclir1g Olli tl1at tht> f1r1e 
for leso;; than an ounce 1 ci uld range 
bet1 .. 'een S300 and S10U0 .1r1d ,111 ,ic!-
dit1on<1I S300 Tor tl1e E/11b,1 s~1 ,1p-
Jl01r1ted la ,vyer 
1
11 . On 1\ ·londa y the set ~ r1,1I cl,it e . 
,~r1otl1er Sl1 rpr1 se· 1vas t1n~11led . sin ce 
tl1e papers that '' 'erf> sl~lp/; ed to havt> 
beer1 fill ed 0L1 t had no 1e n a11cl lhe 
.119ourt ela te 1vas res.c h ~11e(l for lj !1e 
f11e:..td a\
1
, TL1esda\' ,'i · 
~· The f> ol1ce oi i ic1als ;1 t l<' 11,1rco 1c' 
'I' . l 
\JlJrt'aL1 1\ e re regretTu.11,, slo11 1n the 
i>r1n t ,1ncl p1cturP taking and al5o 1n the 
~t·r1 eral rn tPrrogat1on process (for 
) ~TlRPOL ) 
r he o r1ly th1r1g that did not happen 
,1t the TL1esd.1y trial 1vas that the 
Knngaroo did not 1urnp out of the 1vall 
Tt1e iee 1vas ,)500 and !a,vyer fee was 
$300 \\1h1 ch niu st be 11·ired from 
'''l1oe1'er you can con ta ct 1n advance 
o f trial t1r11e o r you \viii remain 1n the' 
• 11,1t1onal pr1.sor1 at the rate of a peso 
(c!o llar) a day 
.' Luckily I l1ad a Ne1v York cell-ma te 
(i r11~Jr1 so ned for possessior1 of 1 Yi 
gra111s or t1vo 101r1ts - penalty $500 fine) 
>\ t1ose folks sent ext ra cash . The 
tj rnn1atic part s of the o rdeal 1vere the 
Li 011cl1 t ior1s di;:plorable. de sperate , and 
~~1Jen s 1ve 1n that I had to pay 10 
tlti cks for the taxi to ja il 
I There \1•as no' food , everpresent 
71os'qt11tos, flies, ranches . etc. an~ the 
1l tl1 o i the 1ohns · 
The toilets at the Poli ce Army 
,1 rracks \Vere !,lushed t\vjce a day . The 
est of the tin1e they 1vere fi lled to the 
op {\v/feces). but the state pr isons 
~01le t s did not flush at all _ The Oenten-
'1on Block held 20+ Brothers sl eeping 
~ br1 the floor trying to ignore the 
terribl e stench . 
Pr1r11atiVa . the longer term block 1vas 
packed 1vith 185 Brothers iammed in to 
. . 
a sec tion block v.·1th 20 double bunk s 
(40 people) and there were four section 
Blocks All of the surface space 1vas 
t1tilized, Brothers 1vere even 1>leep1ng 
atop the shov.·er sta ll s 
In Santo Domingo. 1f you are a 
na t ive you can spend 5 days in ja il for 
going in publi c 1v ithout a shirt In the 
' Prin1ativa , the long term cell block . the 
Brothers could not read or p]av card 
games, etc So the t ime wa s hard to 
p3ss away . 
Your cash if you have any le;ft {from 
buying food and necessary t1p'ping for 
the guards after they have i:eturned 
eventually with the \Yater or cigarettes 
that you had reQuested somk time 
ago). is used a s a communal sanitation 
tax, to buy ne cessi ties or . bri'bing thi;> 
guards . i 
Through another Narcotics Bureau 
mixuP I wa s about to be retaineP after 
the fine and. lawyers fee \Vere paid . My 
first c hance to leave the place after 
automatic deportation was not to be 
wa sted; so I paid $20 to take the tax i to 
the a irpq rt and $5 tO' the narc agent 
, who returned to headquarter s j 
GE!tting busted for drugs and nar-
cot ics in a foreign country c.a n -be a 




i IHilltop ·Pd icy Statement 
' 
THE 1977-78 H ILL TOP 
WILL PURSUi:-- ·«- PO LICY 
WHI CH WILL ENt-tANCE~IT S 
TRADITIOM'\l RO LE AS. A I " VITAL FORCE rN HE 
' INTRICATE . O RD ER ' OF 
.HIGHER EDUCATION ERE 
AT HOWARD." 
• ' I 
relatio n to the mot he r' land of As in the past. T(~ Hill top 
all African people in ' this will continue its ~n Col· 
country and throughout the umns and Viewpo.'int pa1e 
world . , pol icy that wil l a l l<(~ reSpon-
The .Lf i11tpp wil l also work sib le reade~s to cofivey their 
co llecti\lely with University propositions, • no matter how 
adm inistrato0rs in a idins the· different they might be to The 
Universi ty tb a chieve those Hill top's stance o n various 
goa ls and objectives whi ch issues. The only criteria is 




Whi le covering all the 
e\le nt s that The l:t ill top 
con~ iders news wo rtny at 
Howard Uni \lersity, The Hill. 
top wil l no t neglect its intri-
cate relationsh ip with the 
larger Black commun ity of 
Wa shingto n, O.C. It is the 
firm bel ief of The Hill top that 
the decisions and events that 
ocaur in th is inte rnat ional 
ci ty goes a long way in deter-
min ing what we as students, 
a dm in istr a to rs, fac ulty , 
employees, etc ., must face in 
our da y to day st ruggle at 
Howa ro. 
fare .. of the student body. ing the deadl ine, and space 1 
I 
Throush serious efforts and 
communicatio rl, the policy of 
The H ill top will a lso seek 
coo~ration with all .the 
schools that co,mp rise th is 
University, with a ca reful eye 
on meeting the specia l n~ed s 
that each scho ol -has in : the 
area of CO\leraiie. • 
The Hill top, however, will 
not be a specia l interest news-
papef_ catering to cerlaiO 
political forces o n c am pus 
while willful ly neg leC't ing 
other interest groups ,who 
may no t we ild any power at 
all. -r 
I 
Mo reover, The HH/top will 
place special emphasis on 
inte rnat iona l news, especially 
in cou·nt ries with a consider-
able popu lation o f Afri can 
peop le. It is extre me ly impor-
ta nt du ring thi s era of the 
wh ite media' s disto rted and 
-slanted CO\lerage of Afri ca 
that The Hill top provide an 
alterna tive for m of news in 
Furthermore, durins the considerations. 
present strugsle of Black Col- ThP Hi ll top will •lso insure 
leges and. Universities to that the ' 'CampUs speakqur· 
maintain their existence a s a is composec;i of a !cross sec-
\lehi cle for Black mobility, tion .of students w~o attend 
The Hill top ' will con- this international uh iversity. 
sciously attempt to establish Wt.'tlL~ THE HIL~T,PP POL· · ' 
an act i\le communications ICY WILL SET A DEFINITE . 1 
network between Black COURSE OR METHOD OF 
schools which wil l hop.efully ACTION TO GUIDE AND DE-
' con\ley the importance of the TERMINE PRESENT AND 
survi\lal of Black schools. 'FUTURE DECISIONS Of THE 
In addition, The Hilltop Will PAPER, IT IS INHERENT 
give regular· coverase on the, THAT LARGER ISSUES OF 
Howard University Alumn POLICY SHOULD.ANO WILL 
-C hapters in various c ities 
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Lik~ Lance, Blacks 
. ' 
are Expendable • 
By Steven M. Jo nes 
. Throughout i 1111r11't' Carters can1-
paign for the prcs1der1cy, he spoke of 
restoring trL1St ,1r1d honest\' in. the 
United States ~overnn1ent In his 
acceptance speech '<1t the Oen1ocratic 
convention . he ca lled for an er1d to 
·· politics as usL1,11 ·· ,1nd to the ·· unholy, 
self-perpetL1at1r1g ,1ll1ances forn1ed 
bet ween r11011ey ,111d pol1t1c s · 
Carter rode thi s ther11t• 11110 1t1e 
\Vhite Hot1se a11d c rt>ated a11 in1,1ge for 
hir11self as being gocl' s gift to politics-
.a marl \vh o \va s abo\•e co rrL1p,t1on and 
sc'ar1dal 
But 11r11e and a 1ester111g sore r1an1ec! 
'"Hert Lance have \Vorr1 awa't' the vPneer 
of Carter 's pL1bl·1c relat1or1s iront The 
so-called L.1n ce Afta1r , ''h1ch climaxed , 
\\'1th the Office of i\1anager1lent and 
Budget director 's res1gr1ation. ~xposed 
the pre s1 der1t as llJSt ,111other self-
serv'ing polit1 cia 11 
The revt>latior1 s ror1cerning LanLe s 
qucstion.1blc b.1nk1ng pracl1ceS did rlot 
1ust surface 1n earlv Al1gust They were 
reported 1ri the press ,ind kno\vn to the 
Carter trans1 t1 on tean1 1~1 Oecen1ber 
and lar1uarv Yet , Carter persisted in 
appointing hi s good bud Lance, \vho 
had supported h in1 since hi s f irst 
gubernatorial bid 111 196b, to the 
second r11ost po\verflJI 1ob 1r1 th e 
"federal governr11er1t 
When Lance fi11,1llv became the 
focus of ,media and congressional 
probes 1r1 earlv Al1gt1S t . Car ter 
defended hin1 tl S an honest and decent 
n1an even though the evidence shO\\•ed 
that Lance had abused hi s position in a 
Georgia bank for per so r1ul gain 
Wh ile Lance has not been convi cted 
ot an\' c r1n11r1 ,1I , hargcs, the r11oral ity 
of his bank1r1g pract1c1::s raises seri ous 
quest1or1s about the type oi people 
that Ca rt er pl1t s 111to pos itions o f 
publi c tru ~l It ,11)0 raises questio11s 
about ho,v' nil1ch faith ca n be put 1n 
Carter' s pron11~e) He had said. that 
'ometh1ng 11 1..e thi s \\•ould 11 ever 
happen 1n hi s ad1n1r11stration but i t did 
before he had hardly taken office 
Still . Carter Stl1 ck by Lance llntil 1t 
becarne pol1t1cally exped1er1 t to get rid 
of him Arid tholigh 1t cal1sed h1111 
~piritual Awareness 
·· regret and sorrow." the teary-eyed 
Carter put the skates linder his "'good 
friend so that he coulcl save his public 
1n1age 
Blacks should not di sn11ss this move 
dS just another political-hatchel job 
Since last Novernber. Blacks have been 
bragging about how much Carter owes 
ther11 for giving him the winning margin 
over Gerald Ford But Carter is a 
cor1sur11ate politician ar1d· the only 
debt he really ow.es i ~ to hin1se lf If he 
dec ided that he could survive 
politi ca lly without the Bl ack vote, he 
\VOl1id not hesitate to send Blacks the 
\vav Of !3ert"Lance_ 
While Black leaders are busy patting 
then1 selves on the back for forcing the 
adn1in1stration into a neutral posi tion 
concerning the l:bkke case. they should 
riot become too pleased with them-
selves In a recent Gallup poll . 28 per 
cer1t of the Blacks surveyed felt that 
tliey had .been treated tinfairly by the 
administration Only four percent of 
the whites surveyed. however. shared 
the san1e.sentiment . 
Blacks ha,,e got to be careflll r1ot to 
overestimate the S\vay they hold over 
C.trter' s tenure as President . The Black 
vo te that swung the 1976 election 
becan1e decisive only becau se the 
\''h1 te electorate wa s evenly spl i t If 
Carter continues to gain support 
a111or1g wl1ites. th e Black vote rnav 
becon1e expendable to him 
~Vhat Blacks must ren1en1ber is that 
wh ile Ric hard N ixon narrowly 
defea ted Hubert Humphrev in 196~ he 
"on a landslide victory over George 
/\-1cC overn four years later Ni:\on wa s 
able to get re-elected by a huge margin 
w1tl1ot1t the su pport of Blacks If 
Carter were to decide to take a radical 
tt1r11 to the iight . thf' sa n1e thir1g could 
happer11n1980 
· For this reason . Black s niust not 
allo\v then1selves to be lulled to sleep 
by thf' administrations pol1t1cal sub-
terfuges (eg Bakke brief . Sl1pport of 
hor11e rule for Washington . DC ) wh ile 
their standard o f living contir1ues to 
drop and their ci vil right s continue to 
erode 
Bla cks ca11 not let th e adn11n1stra · 
• 
• 
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t1on pacify them with superfi cial con-
cessions when both subtle and blatant 
attacks that threater1 ;heir very 
existence are being launch('d all across 
the United States. Un.yeildihg pressure 
must be brought to bear upPn ~arter if 
meaningful improvements in employ-
ment. education , housing, Welfare: a11d 
civil rights are to be achieved . 
At the same t ime. Blacks must seek 
alternative methods for accomplish ing 
their obiectives. ·rhey cannot blindly 
place their destinies in the hand ~ of 
Carter or the Democralic Party · and 
hope that their interests ~ill be 
protected. 
If th~y do that '\ht:!y will soon f '1nd 
themselves or1 a human scrap heap, 
powerless to niake any demands and 




of little use to the wh ite politicians. 
Once that happens, it' will not be 
Carter who feels a sense of ' '.regret and 
sorrow . ' 
Ste~en M . Jones is a s;ni.or[ jo~rnalism 
ma1o r. 
By Sean Proctor 
Howard University ; for over a hun- t 
dred ]years has .,been ha i led as the 
''meci;:a '' of Blacl<. learning. For de-
cades ! Blacks from· all over the world 
came to Howard University because of 
its re~utation as the best Black school 
in The United States, and, indeed, the 
Worldf However, there wa s a (!lOOd 
reaso1Howard could pick and c; hoose 
from mong the best Black minds in I . 
the world , namely, segregation . 
Panaroma's O pen Co lumn is open to Unt i l the historic Supreme Couri 
all Howard - Universit y students who ,.. ruling 1 in the case of Brown vs. the 
wi sh to giv.e comment on i ssues they Board•of Education in 1954, the choice 
deem important . The Hilltop does no t of colleges for those Blacks fortunate 
intervene at any tim e to defermine the enough to have the opportun ity to go 
subject nlatter of this Co lumn, no wa s very limi ted . Outside .of the Black 
matter how different it might be from colleges in the south there were very 
our st.in ce on various issues. The , few colleges that admitted Blacks. 
co lumns must be submitted by Howard, therefore, was sought out by 
M onday 5:00 p,m., of each publication most because of its size and its grow~ 
week and are selected on a fi rst come ing number of schools and colleges 
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Mdney-Conscious Shopping \ 
B y Rosa l yn G ist 
' 
DesP1te ~he fa ct that Washington, 
' O.C. food prices are among the h1g/'lest 
in the nation. 1t 1s possi ble to save up · 
to 20 percent o f your food dollar by 
shopping niore- know Jedgeably . 
Regardless of whether one e'!tS a meat 
or 1neatless diet , basi c guidelines ca 11 
be followed . . 
A flexible shopping list 1s an as set It 
should no te the item s you usually b~ 
and their regular pri ces. but allo\.\ for 
econon11cal su bstitutes By kn0\\'1ng 
list pf1cf's, you C!ln detern1ine 1f .-1 
'' sal e'" price 1s'" really a bargain 
Shopping lists should also take into 
,1ccol1nt advertised discounts al)d be 
arranged acc ordin'g to vour store's 
-· 
departments. Thi s saveJ time and 
lessens the chance of ihipJlse buying. 
If vou consider the ba~ic four food 
groUps - the mi lk , the me:at . the bread 
and cereal , and the fru1i and vegetable 
groups - your c riteria for nutrition; 
the · less expensive foods fr om each 
gr-oup should be ti sed .· Chicken. fish, 
I . I~ I eggs or egumes may rip ace meat : 
nor1-fat dry milk or evaporated milk 
instead of fresh; low-co~t greens or 
carrot s rathe r than the m@re expensive 
variety of g'reen leafy vegetables; and 
substitute enri ched bread ior seeded 
rolls J 
I 
price . Demand a refund if you have 
paid for an out-of- date item at a non-
sale pri ce. • 
Meat-eaters, a good money-saving 
prac t ice is t o incl ude one or two 
meatless days in your weekly eating 
plan . Substitute dishes based on dried 
bear1 s or peas, wheat arid ri ce 
products, o r dairy products _ You can 
also save nioney 'by repliicing '' junk 
food' ' wi th natural snacks . It is 
cheaper and healthier to end munchies 
with cantaloupe rather than corn 
chtps 
' 
dent, Mordecai W. Johnson . 
The District of Columbia proved an 
ideal location for a Black co llege be-
cause of its proxim i ty to the largest 
monetary resource in the United 
States, the federal government. With 
its ready,. though often times linilted. 
access to federal funding, Howard Uni-
.versity greW in the fr1idst of adversity . 
By the fnid-nineteen fifties Howard 
University wa s without a doubt the 
; best Black university in the world . Its 
gr-aduates ranked among the best in 
the country. From its law school came 
many of the countries Black lawyers, 
from its medi cal school came the 
majority of the countries Black doc-
tors, and from its l iterary c ircles came 
some of the"best literary minds in the 
country. 
However, time moves on and his· 
toric court" decision of 1954 changed 
the face of history and profoundly 
changed the fa ce , of Howard Univer-
si ty. Little by little, white universities 
were forced to intergrate, and little by 
little Howard Univers1tY lost its mono-
poly on the best Bla ck minds in the 
country Howard could not compete 
with the ·scholarships and prestilie 
offered by schools iike Yale, Harvard, 
and Colu;mQia, and in time only some 
of the be,st minds in the country at-
lended H_oward 
HU is History 
Today, Howard University is still the 
foremost Black i rist i tution ,of higher 
learning in the world Whether it was 
right or wrong for Blacks in the past to 
,deSert H ~ward for white scl;tools is 
irre!e\fnt becau se it 1s hiStory The 
same i\ true of those Black tbday who 
choose not to attend Howard or other 
Black insti t utions; it 's a personal deci· 
sion and should not be subject to 
generalizat ions. What is relevant is the 
~nfortunate attitude o f a growing 
number of Ho\vard ' s student s_ Th is 
attitude can only be labeled '' the get-
ting oyer syndrome '' 
• 
The Future of Your Life 
Comparison shoppjng is a must To 
get the best buys, compare i tems by 
brand, price. size and grade Every 
food chain and many independen t 
sto re s sell . th eir dwrl I private-label 
products at prices ru1pning as much as 
20 perce11t lower IJ than nationally 
advertised brands, ~pd l he quality is 
generally comparabl 
Check the cos t o packaging, too 
Many foods are av 1·table 1n either a 
bag o r a bottle . and the latter usually 
When shopping for breads and 
cereal s, check all labels to be sure they 
are made w i th whole gr.ains_ Whole 
grain ce real s. especi ally bran, provide 
fiber, whi ch is necessary for the normal 
iunct ioning of the int,estinal tract 
.'v1ost ready-to-s erve whole grain 
cereal s - the ones with gra in listed as 
the first ingredient on the label -
·usually cos t les~ per ounce than 
cerea ls that have flour or sugar as the 
f irst ingred ien t 
Both ' vegetarians and meat-eaters 
can benefit from seasona l spec ial s . 
The nun1ber o ne way to save on meat 
is to sh'op re(!lu!arly for specials . And 
fresh fruit and vegetables are at thier 
peak q l ality, otten lower in cost in 
season. But s.~ct your own, avoiding 
prep~ c kaged . fi-uits and vegetables 
whenever possible . 
''Getting- over'' means not asking 
how wel l a friend did on a test, but 
simply, ··' Did you (!let over '' It does not 
seem to matter how one d id fl, or why 
one d id · it . o r \vhen one did it. simpl\-· 
.did one do it, '' get over'' that is . Some 
may dismiss th is attitude a~ merely a 
new phrase, but ,all phrases have dif_fe-
rent meanings and '' getting over'' has 
a dec idedly dif ferent rTielining from 
1
' How well did you do." li B y David H arvey 
Olir \Vorld I) !a ced · \v1th the 
degeneration o f soc1t:! t)'. los t o f hope, 
and frustrat1 ons on end Somehow ou t 
of all the se probler11s there must be a 
solution If a c reC1 to1 exists then an 
ans\ver n1us\ .1nd \v1ll be iound 
The so lut1or1 'h:Ktie problems of the 
\vorld n1ay be right 111 ou r grasp . bur 
seem ingly we are n11 ss1 ng 11 
For a mon1ent , reflect and see " ·hat 
has tran spired through his to ry and see 
how some of it s problen1s \.,ere at-
tacked For thot1sands of years history 
has recorded \'1olence, greed and 
hatred and sho,vn the problems that 
faced the wo rld Throughout the years 
the problems have been the same 
Ho\v to stop pros t i tution , to erase 
ignorance. and to overcon1e the greed 
• 
Jnd do Cod 's will l hese r11en "ere of a 
l11gl1 ideal, whi ch th ey tr1ecl to live by 
to the fullest of their ability All of 
these men strived with all o f their heart 
and zea l to unite their n1ind arid body, 
together centered 011 d certa in prin-
ci ple o i life 
Then . what \\'Ould be a Messi ah for 
thi s \-\'Orld? \Vo uld 1t be a spir it floating 
o.n the clouds. as taken literally fron1 
the Bible o r maybe the wor ld 's greatest 
111,1g1 c1an or some ho ly n1an who 
meditates twelve hours ;i day7 Today , 
m~nkind doesn' t need a starry-eyed 
idea o f a messiah People are look1r1g 
for an example o f leadership, d[gn1ty 
and goodness. on earth 
The messiah 1s a person who can 
so lve the problems o f the worl d and 
begin to establish a world of goodness 
and beauty and bring the real ity, of 
Cod in to a greater enl1ghtment . 
This is the time of ,;Doer' s'' and this 
People a re looking for leadership . .. .. 
whi ch has cau sed an imbalance of life 
styles and many ot her..,.problems 
Ho\v to rectify this delima? 
It has been said that actions speak 
louder than word s This is an important 
point in ur1derstand1ng the key to the 
solution · · 
1s what many people are talking about 
Recently , Ben Hooks came to 
, . 
da\vn1ng, peo1lle ..r alk1ng about a 
second co1n1ng , even the Last Days 
The world is looking for a leader to 
. . 
trust and to fo llow hts example 
An1eri ca is a spe·ci'.al country an~d the 
Blacks in tl1 is country are connected to· 
Ameri ca whether they real ize i t or not 
Black peo ple are looking for unity. 
harmony, arid brotherhood This I say. 
1ust as the Jews'of Israel . the Black of 
An1er1 ca r1lay be put 1r1 the pos1t1on to 
support and fol low a \v·orld leader . 'a 
me ss iah ! Who, that ' s not for me to, say 
But thi s I do say . Keep an open mir1d 
and an open heart . and learn and try 
thinb'S for yo urself ~ because you car1 't 
always tru st• the other person 's. 
opinion , esi:>ec1ally 1i 11 1r1volves 1hP 
future of vour life 
Dav id H arvey i t"a sophomore i'n t he 
School of Alli ed Heal th. 
• 
~~t~s ~:1~,r~e:l~~'~sotrh~~~tc;' sr::~fsic:i~~ 
often cost more ButJ:ldo not let cost be 
your only gauge; ~ is equally im-
portant to consider f Od value . 
While many star~ us~ unit prices. 
some do not_ Thi s · ost l per measure 
(pound. pint , nun1b , etF) allows you 
to choose between b~and.s and sizes on 
the ba sis of pr ice. F~r eXample. cereal 
1n individually wrap ' ed r ack ages Cos t 
more per ounce an their larger 
counterparts . But w en nit pricing is 
not provided, take lime ,out to· figure 
cost a11d com Pare . f . _ 
Use open dating hen 1t 1s available. 
The date marked n a!l perishable 
foods 1s the " pull da• ,'• t~e last day on 
which the produ·ct an remain on the 
store' s shelf . It is ot 'a spoil date 
Though such produ s cap be eaten for 
at I-east a week p st the date, they 
should be ofiered a ~ a gr1 atlv reduced 
i 
Thus, meat-eaters should shift to 
less-expensive cuts of meat - the 
nutrient content is at least as great as 
that of more expensive cuts and the fat 
Content is generally lower; and all 
shoppers should use iruits and veget-
ables as low-cost , low-calorie parts of 
~heir dj et . These money-conscious 
·moves will yield more money that can 
be spent on clothes, enterta inment , 
and other essential and non-eSsential 
i tems 
Rosalyn Gist is .i senio r majoring in 
print journalism in the Schoo l of 
Communica tions. 
Student Government Forum I II 
I 
''We .Will 
By Carlos D avis 
; .h Everything must c ange. 
I . 
nothing 
stays the same. _Nqtl1ing and no one 
goes unchanged. 
·cont~nue to Build'' 
headings of 1nr,~ r-communication 
tangibility of se r~ce. and exposure: 
Communication is l\iitaltY important ;-n 
all areas of inter-r 1 ationsh ips and it is 
for this reason the ffic~rs of the ASA 
place this as a 1 igh !Priority item: 
F,ortunately. these stude 11\s are only 
a minority o'f Howard ' s st4dent popu-
lation. Unfortunately, they are at How· 
ard instead of sOm ewhere ~lse At any 
rate, life has a \Va y of d~al i ng with · 
people, and all the afftrmi t fVe act ions 
programs 1n the .world can not keep 
someone in . a iob, or 1fi graduate 
school if "they merely '' g<;i:t ove r'' in 
undergraduate school 'f 
As for Howard Univers·1t ~,' it ' s a sur-
vivor. After two \Vor!d 1 ~ars . The 
Great Depressi on, the Viet-Nam War. j 
the Sixties and the N ixon A1din inistra-
tion, Howard University, f r better or 
for worse. is here 10 stav 
• 
Sean K. Procto r 1s a st 
school of Communications) 
• 






When a p·er son has actually per· 
formed a certain task and ha s found a 
practi cal method 1n solvi ng a problen1 , 
then otl1er' people ·can follow and 
inher i t what wa s done in the past So, 
1n exam1n1ng the past. 1t c an be learned 
of wha t happened and how people 
....._ approached the matter . From their 
l example it m ight be observed as to 
what may be done now as well as an 
opportunity 111 sett 1r1g a new tradition 
or standard for the future 
HO\\"ard U. and spoke about some of 
hi s fpeJir1gs as he listened to the late 
Dr . King's last speech in Memphis. He 
spoke about the fact that Dr . King 
ioresaw dark and d i fficult days ahead, 
and Mr Hooks relat ed that statement 
to present situations in the world 
today \Vith1n that same speech, Dr_ 
King made son1e very profound 
statements . He spoke of a promised 
land and that we as a people would get 
there But he lamented that he would 
be unable to get there with us. rinally 
Dr . King closed his speech w ith the 
following statement, '' Mine eyes have 
seen the glory of the comi11g of the-
Lord' ' 
Architecture and Planning 1977-78, 
· as !.fie wave of renovation and riftiewal . 
roll! through the Nation' s Capita l, the 
Architectural Student Assembly ')( ASA) 
has adopted the theme ''We will 
con tinue to buil? ·-·" to motivate and 
inspire an inter-nal awareness of the 
env ironment of the schoo l and greater 
external consciousness of the com-
munity_ 
Relay ing issues, id as ar;id inform·ation 
througho~t the sc ~ool 1or. the aware-
ness of all is ac~omp ished through 
class representat tves j and an in-
formation coveredr'all of the School' s 
lobby_ Also, a mont~ly newsletter 
Arcl:ii-talk is iss~d to recap the 
reminders of the ~nth . j 
of the !ASA would like to make our-
selves available to assist those people 
wh9 h.-l rbour notions and ideas . and 
realize it . So within the next few week s 
an out rr,ac h program will start in ou r 
just se~k a helping hand or two to 
effort t o contact those who might 
benefit fr.om our expet.tise and we ask 
their patronage and an oppcirtunity to 
make an impress ion with.in the 
community. 
• . ' . 
Man is a being who can really put hi s 
tru st 1n <i rel1able ob1ec t He is an 
ob ject of resPons1ble and tru stworthy 
qct1on 
Man .has had many ideas and 
· theories to some of the problems but, 
human beings are looking for. the 
workable and reali stic solut1ons . look 
at people of action and see how they. 
have ' bi:en great teachers and 
educators through thei r actions and 
their word s For example. Chandi , 
throug_h hi s tea ching of non-vio lence 
had brought the high officials to 
humble t.hem selves before him 
Confucious, had taught both peasant 
and pduper , the virtues of life, whi ch 
affected Chinese history. George 
Washington. in the f!1iddle of winter . 
· knelt down before C©d and asked for 
his devine intervention at the battle at 
Valley Forge, wh ich lead to Amer ica 
finally gaining her independence from 
the British Or Martin L. King, Jr., lead 
boycotts and marches and spoke out 
against the injust ices of the world . 
These men, by means were not afraid 
to stand in front and speak God's word 
Or King was growing towards 
becoming a great world leader for Cod 
and man. He passed away, not truly 
fulf i lling that position. Who has taken 
that simila r role of world con-
sc iou sne~s? Time will su rely tell who 
will fulfill that position. 
According to Christian theology, a 
world leader was sent to this worid two 
thousand years ago. A man who could 
have ended al! strife and brought 
har1nony 1ntO this world with the 
cooperation of the prepared people_ 
Jesus, the Christ , was that person and 
the Jewish people were the ones who 
made ready -to receive him. But how 
did they re~eive him, they crucifi ed · 
him , 
Today Black Americans have been 
brou(!lht to America from their na tive 
land, but for what purposer Was it just 
for materialistic or capitalistic gain? 
No. there is a higher purpose inVolved 
that mankind has not totally un-
derstood. 
The time period we are in is very 
special . It has been s'aid that this is the 
age of Aquarius, the age of a new 
During the past four years, the ASA 
has maintained an important q,nd 
somewhat traditional role durin& the 
homecoming festivities held each 
October. Every year. the students 
design and construct a structure on the 
main Campus Quadrangle that bears 
some symbolic ·relationship. 
Year's homecoming theme Thisl year 
hoWever, the spirit of homecoming for 
the School of . Architectu re, and 
Planning will take physical form within 
the walls and halls of the school . The 
energies ihat before had been 
displayed on campus will be on display 
for alt to see, not only during home-
comin(!l but throughout the year as the 
' . students of A&P r~novate the ir en-
vironment into ;J graph ic "tltmosphere 
of work , relaxa t ion and d isplay spaces . 
But not to toJally d rop ''tradition'' 
plans for the construct ion of a semi-
permanent student µiivi l lion are being 
.considered for Spring Fest ival Jaf:er this 
year_ This structure will house disp lays 
from all the schools and colleges of 
the University . · ' 
This administratioil of the ASA has 
object ives that fall under the basic 
I 
• 
Tangibility is somet~ing of a per-
sona ! idea I wish t4 accomplish during 
my term of office. !Therefore activities 
such as architect re related trips to 
' Pennsylvania and outh1 Carolina have been planned to ke as many Arch. 
- ' students as finan~.;:;ally I possible. Also 
the newly designe'tJ'.SA.[ Tee Shirts are 
coming out soon ah'G ou annually held 
parties are threate[lj.ng to be bigger 
and better than ever. 0 the academic 
si de of the coin many semina(·s and 
•lectu res are scheduled ,in conjulict ion 
with the Depa rtm~nt of Arch i tecture, 
for this year. The first such seminar was 
held the week of Sept . r 9-23 with two 
<;iifferent lectures (plus refreshments) 
each d3y on the subject of '' Energy." 
Topics rangin(!l from theleconomics to 
the art of energy were di~cu ssed by the 
various lecturers . T h es~ lectures are 
open to the pub l ic so accept th is 
cord i iil inv itation to f eel f ree to attend 
the next school actlvity . 
As al luded to previOus ly, the 
Washington area is undergoing an 
obvious metamorPhis . I Homeowners 
all over ·are catching the remodel ing 
and renovation ffver, and whi le we 
can' l lnor choose to) stop this fever, we 
. ' 
One particularly ,interesting item to 
note isl that come this May '78 the 
School of Architecture and Planning 
will graduate its las_t 5 year progran1, 
Bachelor of Architectu re class along 
with its first new 4 year program 
graduates. 4th or 5th year, both classes 
are pr~pared to meet the ' awesome 
c hallen~e of the competitive •archi-
tect.ural.world that awaits them. 
This year promises to be a very 
interest ng year for the s.tudents of the 
School of Architectu re and Planning. 
We ha e a progressive and hard-
workin~ . HUSA Pres ident t hat hail s 




from Architecture . a new! 
Chairman, Clean Chase, rhose cred- ! 
entials are 1from all ov I'., both of 
those interest lie w ith the students _ 
These individuals alor/g with .th(\' 
Officers of the ASA, Angefa Smjth, VP.,i 
Robert McKinnie, -fr1eas ., Femi 
Owolaja , UGSA Rep. Walter Burnett, 
Community Affairs Oirectbr and I ''will 
cont inue to build'' a be~r world for l 
all our people. :~ 1 
Carlos D . Davi s i s president of 
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Civil Rights Commission 
• Attacks TV Stereotyping 
By Fletcher Jol1n son 
Hilltop Sraff~iter 
l{t'l•'r1tl\ tl1t• United State~ 
l 01111111,,1011 011 C1v(I R1gl1t' 
l"•ll t'd ,1 rt~port t•r1t1tlf'd ' \ \1111 
clO\\ r>rt'''lflg 011 ·rhP Set 
\\ or111•n ,1r1ll 1\\1r1or1t1t'i 111 
1{'IP\1~1011 tl1,1t ,1rftJSC'd tht' 
ft•lc\ 1,1011 1nd1~ff\ of per 
l)t'lt1,1t111~ ·r,ic 1,1! ,1r1 cl "t'\LJ,11 
•lt"l('Ot\ Pt'' 111 1t« progr,1111-
1111r1g ,111d r1 t •1\« ft'por!111~ 
4) 1\.11r1or1ty 111er1 ,1re ot te1 1 
t~· pec i1St 111 gl1etto role."> ;111<1 
.1ppear 1>r1r11,1r1ly 111 fort>rgri or 
ethr11c local) 1'<l111or1!\' 
char,1t·ter' also c1ppe,1r cl ' 
toke11s 111 oth£>r\\ 1~e c1ll \\'hit(' 
;;hOl\'S 
1) 1\\,1lf'S . par!ICLJl,1rl\ l\ll!lt' 
r11,1le' ,1 re olcl<>r. 111orf' 1r1dt'· 
~)er1dt>rlt , tllOft' lrt:'QLJ~lltly J)Or-
tr;i\'ed 111 .. er10L'' roles . ,1r1d 
hold more d1\'erse ,1r1d pre~t1 -
·g10lJS OCCL1pa11ons 111,111 ft->-
n1al<> cl1ar,~cter' 
(1) Ot1rr11g · tl1e period 
covered b\' this s tl1dy r11i11orit · 
ies arid \vo111er1 .\\'£>re r<rrely 
see11 .is rlC\\'S111 ,1 kers or "' 
11e1vs repor ters 011 e.ll f1 of t hr· 
three nef\\'o ri..~ 
o t Cor11n1L1n1cat1011~ ,1 11 cl 110\1~ 
prodt1 ce r of BLACK IOURN 
AL savs of thP rp11ort ·· Tl1ey' re 
111Jk1ng a little too 1i1L1 cl1 oT 
tlie ,1 11f'ged stercotyp1r1g. 011 
television Natt1r,111y telt..'\ 1-
s1on tt>nds to 'lf'rt•Ot\ 111· 
t'\'erybody sor11t· ,vl1at l>t.' -
cause thf' spon sors ,1rt' go1r1g 
,1ftt•r den1ogr,11>h1 c grol1p<. 
l\ro1\'11 co~t1nt1ecl to Sil \ 
dor1 ' t th 111 k the 111dustrv r<'-
f!t..'CIS 8\3c\..s c1S ,,·ell ,1, 1t 
colild arid that is bec,1l1~e 
Blacks still are flOt repre sPr1t.-
ecl ,11 top r11ari,1gel11f'rit level" 
Cert.1ir1 clec1s1oric; ;ire strll 
111ade ir1 all 1vl1 itt• roon1s . 111 ,111 








. . ~ . 
• • /J • 
• 
s, 1\1 .1ri ;1r'1 Ct1ll.1w,1y [~ ·we 1\'ere tolct t!1;it 
!-l illtCi1> St,1ff" ·ritcr ~· th111gs did11' t 1vork t re \v, ~ 
· ~ r101l1ing· they cot1!<l o .' ~dlf I li t' 1lrolil1•t11 o! r1,,l,•11t<1 111 
, Ke\' '! 
\\l'fltl11l!l 11111 \\ .• , lirl)llgl't to we· \\'ere ver\' u 11~e1 clll{l 
JlL1l1l11 il (t•'r1t111r1 il1t•,cl,i'': . telt ,,.e h.Jd to clo so1~eth111~ . 
1,ht•r1 1 •''' ' .111r! t.1111t•r,in1 •'~ ~o \\'f' r;illed c l1an11 4 ,incl 
ltt1r11 '( !1,1 11111·1 -I (N l3( l tlie,, c.1n1e .1t 8 30 J m. V ,, 
c,1111,• 1r1t•> tli·· llc 1r1111 t(""/f \ ,,, ,11so c allee! \.Var On R ts \vi o 
tlll' t('' L111 c1i• ,, t ,ill tr(>tll :t1\'0 
'tlJ(!t'fll' I\ tl ( I 11,ltl r,l!' 1!1 \ll t'll 
f(l{)!ll 
·r11t' 't\1111•111, Ro ... 11111 K{·~ 
,1r1c! ](1111 ,1 \\' 1ll..t•r,t1'r1 ·1'\,11cl 
tl1e 1 d1,l~J\• t ' J•'ll rl11• r,11, l,1~t 
l l1Ll1",d.1\ 111('!1 ( lilt' r,1 r1 ,1dro~~ , 
1!11' floor ,ll! ' r tl1,1t 111gf11 orit' 
r,111 ,1< r~j'' Rl1-..il\· 11 ' , l>t•d 
V\1~ (t'lll\l!\'ll 1t ll) llr >L1~1· l1olll 
/\ \ ,1r1,1gt•11'l'lll I r1L!.11 111or411ng 
,,11cl tliat since 1"1er1cli n 11i1~ ,1 
IJfl\' ilte 111~titl1t1or1 thr.re \,,, , 
riotl11ng the~· coulcl (lo . "a1<l 
(flt' 1\VO StlJC!e11 t'i ~I 
Accorcl1 i1g to •'-·lr ! C,11i1 J 
bell, thf' ,ne,,·smen 1\' 1re g1\1 11 
jler 1i11 ss1on [)y -tl1e ·\ Jlt1bl C 
Relatio11 s Ot!p<'!rtr11)<>11t 't 
t-lo\v,irc! to accor11pa.11y 11111-
self arid Bill Kef'r1~' . 1: l~l'Ct1t1 e 
:\,,1st<1r1t to the \ 11('e flre 1 
der1t of Stucl(•nt Allilir' tot e 





' M1cl1elle M11cl1ell d Mer1ciian 
fL'"IC!e11t Silldl '' I've had \\VO 
r,1ts. 011e this 1veek arid 
a11otlier la st lyee k ! killed one 
1v1tl1 ,1 1ra1) a11d d1 sp osecl of rt 
1n\ ~c_·lf ," .. he said 
'' Les lie U.Jker ~aid , ·· 1t took 
tl\'O ,,eekc; before they did 
<lll\' tl11r1g r11ey !Jlll llf) a 
,crf'e11 bu t rt 1\•as che1ved 
tl1roL1g!1 Tl1e rat is still here " 
Se\eral s tu<lerits said they 
c oulc! hear the r,11s scra tcl11ng 
011 thf' i11s 1de 01 tl1e r(ldiator 
Ec!1i,1 Calhou rl, dPan 
of 1cs1cle11ce life. said, '' coo k-
ing 1s ,1g,11nst sa fety ,111d 
hl'cllth rules ,ind 1ve are iight-
1ng o los1!1g l)i1lt le witl1 rats 
a11cl roaLhes o~ long as s1u-











• I • 
Convocation Cance lie~ 
• 
Due to the ·illr1ess of President Jar11f•s C l1~rk . the sel· 
come ~1ddress that he was to deliver a t tl1f' gbnvoca tion 
C!:!remony WdS cancelled la s t Fr1d,1y • 
t 
1~aul Hathaway , ?lrector·?f P,t1blic R ela t i"Or1~ sai d ~hat 
rior to co nvo c ation Pres ident C l1eek h<tdl not been 
eel1ng well arid hr s do c to_rs sai d that he ~h9uld b e ~ d-
m1tt ~d to the hospital for . observat10~ ·-
- When asked wl1at ' the Pres relent s 1llness1 Hatha\vay 
sa id that he did riot know , j 
Hathaway sa id that he does not know "'"hefl' convoca· 
11on will be reschedujed !he convocat ion ce~mon,; sig-
nals the official openin·g of the un1vers1tv an4Jlas been a 
tra dition at Howard for many years • 
' 
, 
Free <;qmputer Seminars! 
Beginning October 3, 1977, the Un1vers1ty Computer 
,[en ter \v ii i offer a series of free 1ntroductor1; non-credit 
seminars . The se s,e,minars are OJlen to i1iteres1ed facultv 
rnembers, students and staff 
Introdu c tory Con1pute'r Conce1)ts >viii be iire i irs t of 
;:d~:15~i~~rf~~~a~0~~1t:1~~~ ~nM Monday . T}esdety and 
' Reg istration inforn1atior1 and any ot tier 1r1tlormat1on rs 
availdble at 636--7200 j·! 
Education Professor Publishes Nf lw Book 
Of I Dr Faustine C h1!dress lones of the cSc hool 
Education ha s published a book ~en t1tled The, Chang1ng 
1\1ood in Amer.ica; Eroding Commitmen t}. 
' 
• 
1\1l(Jtf11•r ,1r~:tJ,,1t1or1 \\,l 5 
to~ li't'Ci 0 11 th~· dt•scr1111111il 
!Of\' t•r111)io1 r11t.•11t pol1t1•'' 111 
tilt-' (t•lt'\ 1'1011 1r1dlJS!t\ rht:' 
r1•port ~1.1te~ 1vor11er1 a11d 
111111orit1t'' ·,ire 110! l)e111g ililly 
11t1l11e(i .lt .111 lf'Vf'I.; of SliltlOrl 
111,111,1.g<'!llt'rit nor ,1 ·t <ill le\'els 
ot IL1r.1I ,t,1t1or1 opt.• r,111011 ·I t 
._ 0 11t1r1L1rd to s.1 \ ··,,h1te 
111,tlf' .. hold 1l1e O\'er,vheln11ng 
r11,11or1 l\ oi dPc1s1on r11,1!..1r1g 
IJLJ,1t1or1 In contr,11;1 \\'On1Pn 
.1r1ct r111r1or1t1e' ht1ld "t1b1;1-
li1,1r\ JJ0'..111011' 
7) Tht' t1\' 1I · r1gl1t' ot 
r111r1or1ties .1r1d \\'On1t.•11 .1r1d 
issues of concpr11 to the111 re-
ceived r111n1n1,1I CO\ er,1ge 011 
telev1 s1on net1\ or!.. r1e\''' 
l\<>111,1111111 I-look.; f\('( (1t1\t' 
01r<>ctor of the NA :\CP a11c! 
iorr11er FCC off1c1,1l stntE'cl ' I 
d o 11ot bt•l1e\'e tl1e FCC ~l10L1I(! 
have the J)O\\/Cr to cer1sor )Jro-
gr,1111n1111g. btit I do bel1,~1 t' · 
th,1t tl1e tele\' 1s1on tll'tl\Ork~ 
<l f(' gt11lt~· of ffLClcll ,111d "'('\lJ,11 
,tereot\•p1r1g.'' Rroo~s _reel" 
tl1,1t ' The FCC shol1lrl l1a''' 
fOfltrol O\Cf r1etl\ Or l.. .. 10 tl11• 
,111ci 11111•/.i 111• (i1cl11 l gl't .1111 
r•·,t1ft, I>\' i,lt•· th,1t ,111t•r11(J011 
\\(' l\t'lll [), \( ~ ,lfl{l tl1t.'\ g;i1· ~ 
ll" ,l r.rt tr , !~ ! tl\t' \ ,,11<! i·\t~ 
,11, o lllJt· .1 'Cl t' t' rl 111 iro11t tJI 
tht • r.1<l t.U"t1r \\ 111 ( !1 till'! r,11 
•the roor11 ,111d Sd1d there \\ s 
110 ~tory ancl tt1,1t 1f tf.1er(' \\' ~ 
one they " 'o':'ld be. gl,1rl o 
cor11e b<1ck ." he ,,11cl r 
.Of'arl C ,1l~OU!l )aid this 
SL11n111er )he ; c;er1t lt~tte_rs to 
re .. 1c!er1t' 111 !tl1e dormitories 
,1bol1t c_ook1~g 1n the rooms 
It 1~ tl1c> re~po r1s 1b1l1ty of the 
\he book \va s \vrftte11 v.·hile Jone~ wa s a s~n1or _ fetlov.· 
at the lnstitt1te for the Study of El:lucat1onal Poli cy_ It 
examines the µervas1ve social <;lrma te 1n lhe United 
States from 1969 to 1975 and d ea ls with tt1e causes and 
effects of th e decling1ng soc ial comm1 tmert to equa! 
·apportt1n1ty for blac ks. other mino rit ies and the poor 
. ' 
rt1t' 'tlJ(l\ \\h1c_l1 l\ <l~ dr,11\n 
1ro111 ~11c_•gr,1111< o r t/1(' tt1rE'e 
111.11or nt't1,or~' rron1 !969 to 
~ !()-:; ,111d 40 t t.•IP1 1s1or1 ,1,1-
t1or1' ror11p1lt•d r11t1rh 1; 1,1t1st1-
L.1J d.11,1 to rt•1r1torce their • 
' 
.1c c u .. ,1t1or1' Fro111 tl1e 40 st<i -
11011 'tl1d1 tilt' ll'POrt 1nd1-
c,1te' tl1,1t 111 1':1 7'i these st,1 
11011, ern~1lo1 t'd 1.ll9 l offic1d l' 
.1r1d r11.111,1gt'f' [dt'C1~1on r11,1~ -
111g ~J0~1t1or1, ) ot 11' hor\1 68 l 
Pt'fC t'rlt 11l'ft' 1\h;t<> r11,1les. 
.;.(J 4 ~Je1 ct•r11 11ere '' h1te fe 
111,11 •. , b 'i !lt'f("f'11l \\'{'ft_' 
*r111r1or1t\ r11,1lt'' ,1 r1d 4 R per 
1t'11t1\t.' rt• r1111111r1t1 tt•1n.tle' 
•\, r,1r ,\, prore~~1on.tl~ 
110 ,1t1or1' 'll( t1 ,1~ prodltC<'r< 
,111r1l1.t111t t'r' f'r1gint'l:'r' ilr1d 
t•cl1tur' 1 lit• rt' J)Ort ~1101\~ that 
o nt•-qt1,1rtt•r 01 ,111 er11plo1ees 
OT !ht• ~t,1t1or1' ,tud1ed fit into 
tl11s c;it,1gor\ 111 1975 &OJ 
1\ere \\h1te r11ales 20 4 \\•ere 
11h1tt;> tt>r11(lles 11 J '"ere 
ni1nbr1t \' m,1le~ ,1nd 8 1 lvere 
r11111or1!\• temale' 
rhf' f('J)Ort Se \ erlt' CrltlClll'~ 
tl1e 1-c·c for riot er1forc1r1~ 
equc1I en1plo\' 111er1t opportl1n-
1ty regul,it1ons ,1r1d cla1n1s 
th<it 1t h ,1~ sl101,·r1 ,1 · f(lck of 
re<il co111n11tr11ent to non· 
descr1r111r1a t1 011 ,1r1d eqtial e111• 
Plo\•n1er1t O~)JJOr tl1n1t1• 
In tern1 .. oT llrogr.1n1 ,;1preo-
t\ p111g ,1r1cl netl\/Orl.. ne1,· ~ pre-
,e11tat1on 'On1C', 01 thf' ~tt1d1e~ 
r111cl1hg~ .ire 
\ ) !ele\· 1~1011 dran1i1 doe' 
1101 rt•flect the <;t'\liill .111d ra c 
1,11 ethnic ni,1ke 01 th~ L S ~ 
2) V\lh1te 
!)resented 
ma le~ are O\ Prrf'-
J) ~er11ale ch(lrdClt'rS 111 
general are under represeri1ed 
arid n11r1or1t\1 \von1en are near-
clv 1nv1~1ble 
At pre~ent , tl11• t••lev1s1011 
r1t't l\ Or i.. s ar<> pr<>tt1 rnt1ch )l•lr 
regt1l,1t111g 1n tf'rr11s OT tl1e c1111 
tent of 11 · , µrc_1gr.1r11 Stt•reo-
''I don 't think the industry reflects 
Blacks as well as it could . 
' Blacks still are not represented at 
top management levels. ,, ' 
t\ p1r1g 01 rt11r1or1t1t.·~ ,1r1d 1\ 0 
me11 has bt~cor11f' ar1 e11ect1VE' 
tool 111 obt.11n1r1g tl1t' l,1rge' t 
t>oss1ble a11d1.~11 c t•• lr1 orcl1:.•r 
to deter tl11' !.l c ror tlif• CRC 
rei>ort rl•co111n1t•r1d .. th.11 tht.• 
~ed t'ral Co111n1L1r11c,1t1or1 Cor11 
,,11111· e \t e 11f tl1,1t 11 11,1~ rt'gl1l,1 
tor\ po '''f'f' O\ er ·111d1\ 1clt1.1 I 
.;;t,1t 1ons tl1,1t con1pr1<;<' ti lt' 
r1et,,orl.., Th,1t 11,1\ I l>t• l1 t•1e 
tl1P ~CC can de,11 r11L1ch r11or1· 
ci tf' Ctl\f'l~ 1v1tl1 th.--• ,J,-. l1t.1l t' 
i''lJe at progri11i1n11t1g 
n11s~1or1 'hoL1ld co11cluc t .111 111· 
qlJlf\' ant:i proposrd rl1IPrn,1!.. · Dr Abdt1l,11 \ ,1r1d 1 ,111 1f1 
1ng o n thf' !)Ortr.1v.1I or .. trtirtor 1n thf' Scl100! 0 T [o r11. 
m 111or1t1E'S ancl ''or11er1 111 n·1_1r1ica1ions l1t•re ,1t Ho1\,1rci 
co111n1<'rc1,1I ,111cl pL1bl1 c \t•lt.•\•t- c or1s1der' t11n1~··IT ,1 c r•t1 r ,1 I 
, 1011 dra111J r11ed1,1 co11<;t1n1~·r hC' ~,1\ ~ ~1 1 
t!1e _report •. ~· l L ~l.:> p ab.pu t_11 i11e 
In total . te r1 reco1nri1endc1- so n1ethir1g like thic; can1e otit . 
t1on' \Vere provided by the th ose ?f llS wh o arf' try111g tc> 
CRC repo rt t110 ot !1er per!1- bt•cor11e Blac·k r11eci1a s1)ec1,1I 
nent recor11r11e r1clat1 or1s '' e re 1s t 1llL1 St )earch tor kno 11l,-.rlg1' 
- that '' The 11et1\ork~ ~hotild 1n order to be o f the l1t111o:st 
niake trc11r11ng ,1r1d 1;l,1rt?n1ent cr1t 1cd l nature th,1t 1\·111 co in · 
opportL1n1t1(' s 1n dec1<;1011 c 1de \\'1th our bel1efS ,incl OLir 
ni,1l-1r1g µo,1t1on .; 111 tf1e1r de- O\\'n cul tt1r e . to ht" re'!)Oll 
JJdrt111ent) ,11 ,11l.1ble to '1ble to our cor11r11t1r11t1e' o r1 I\ 
rninor1t1es ,111d \\Oti1eri ·· ,111d 1n this 1v<'1) 1\ e c,1n dtl t .it t'. to 
: ·congre's ,ho t1ld ('r11pOl\ Cr thf' media 1ndu .. tr1t' ' _L ·1 t 1 
the rec to regl1l ,ltt> the ec111al 111a t t•!y Vand1 ~ee ~ th,1t tht• 
en1plo~r11e1 1 t 01l po rt t1r11t1e' .it flitu re Bl ack cor11n1 t1n1 t,1t t)r 
the nPt1,ori.., 1v1ll be called t1por1 to 11rt• 
The contro,er.,1al 
has st1mt1lc1tecl n1any 
report 
d1\f'fS1-
8IC1Ck f1ed respon st>~ dn1ong 
comn1L1n1c ,1 tor" 
Tor1\ Bro1'n forr11er Dean 
of Ho,vard U11 1\•t> rs1ty Sc hool 
• 
~er1t cl tr u1l1ful 1m,1ge al ll l,1 c l.. 
ctil ture <ind bl,1ck JllL1ral1,r11 . 
~ometh1ng whi ch the 1ndt1str1 
hilS ia1led to clo Rc111a1r1111g 
responsible to Black '0Clt'I\ 
tl11 s e xpPrt 1v ill serl' l' all o t 
society •• 
tl1t~ 1,• ·cl tl1r(1l1l!l1 1111'1 ,1ct 
<lt•(! ! 
\\ l ' lli(l \t'CI Olli OT f t\1e 
1c1o r11 .1 111! ,;,1 \t•d l11tl1 ,1 Trtt•nd 
.1 r1c l i r1c l,1\ 1\ !11·11 ·1,t• \11•11t 
b ,it I. (tl ;it'l '11;11 1' ( l o tl1~' cl 
r,11 l.1 n \l' 1111\ 11 ! tilt' dra\1t•r 
l111ll1·1 t!i t• li t'll ,,11<! f.!0,.11\ 11 
()11 \\ t1r1l i.11 t l1t• girl' ,,11cl 
t11; ' \ \It 'l l! to· ' l\t' r\\f )ork 
l ,111111!11 •11 Ill t11t ' flOll~lllg OT 
11t f· 1\ \i, 111t)11111tl1 c ,1ll£>cl 
\1(111't' l1()1l( 111,11.i.i g(•111t>r1t 111 
\\1'f 1(\1,1u 111' \ 111'r<' g1li'r1 
lll (> r·, I I( ''i'' ,lll( i [)(>1'0ll 
' 
lrur11 Blat""t(,1t1ct1s ~lagp .. 1 
\1'111{ ,, l•'f 11 ! 1r1i.: II\(' 1111lllClll 
t•dt1t.1t1t11 '1 ,L11r l T111,1r1 t ~.ill1 
cl 1, ,1._J\ ,,:1t 1.:'·· l < !11lclr1'r1 
\ 1irt1r1· ,,ii '',L' l>•·•·11 r,11.,"pd 
t (1 ' lll!t 1lit · I •11• J r11tt1' trQr11 
!lOtlf t \11](J · . ,1111J 111,lh.t• II 
I '>I',., <I I'"' ,1<ll1l·\t''r S ,l\ .ll ,} , t ( • 
' f' !-! <lr1ll t''' >It' ll1\oflll t ,t ,lll' 
\) 1 t\,•rr\ 1 ·i1,· \t'' tt1.1t a 
,tr,l!t'l:.' ,!• itil 1 \,, t!\'\ t•lc1J1t'Cl 
t<l ~·ti 11 f1 1· l1 er !01' 
, i t llrt'\t'! ,\1tll<>lll •,1l..111i.: •,1r1v 
rliOllt'\ \\ ' !(>I l l !ht' 't'.' 
~}0 v~• I y ) u ~ Lk t.:L> 1. • .l11 IJre1)~ 
·1 h~· 11 r1111,1r\' o l11ec·ti11P for 
!t·rit•',1! ?.Ctf1~n 1n Nltt\<'lt•on '' 
t c1 c r1 -,it t; t t1ll ,111(! t•<1~1.il 
il C( ('\' t • ,i ll l'l JU ( ,\I ll l 11,\] Ill• 
,t1tlit 1\lri ' !i<1t l1 11r1111Jr\ arid 
... ·r(111d,1r ~ .. . i1 ct [J r I r~1t''t 
l3l11t•r ,,,,,, ~,. 111t'r I ll~ I cl 
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,·c1r:1~ r ·,tJ11 ~ 
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Dr 
,1c!1111 r1 ,·,tr ,1 
,1110g_r ,11n 
l\ c) \ t•r, ·to .1 
When.do you say Budweiser.? 
.. 
D D While I'm studying for the midte.rm. After the midtern1 is over. 






Kev ,1r1<l V\'1lker,pn ~,11d . 
Nobod \' seen1ecl to (are L111
1
.\d 
, h ' "fhe r1e,vs1nen c ,11llljj OlJ t 
f1old n1,1 riagen1er1t t hflrght 1" 
\1ert~ foolish•for gett1f1g so IJ-
'et · Tt1l'\' ,1dcled tpat ,,t er 
the 11e\1•s111e1i c <ir11(' h~lJSPhold 
111,111,1ger11ent ~tt1ffed th 1r 
J)111es. put ~creeris ,111d 111r1 g 
arot1r1cl t!1e raci1i1tor .111d gcl ' P 
t!1er11 f11•e tf,lJJ' arid 1)'·o k1r1 
> o f rat po1so111ng 
Other stu\l.er1t~ f1,l\'e be r1 
f,iced \\•1th 1!11~ .probl1•r1' ,1 1 ~ 
C1lll'~t1or1 OT llllldt!ll! 
l1r1'<;1df'nt (J rter h ,1, 
t o rgotter1 t1 1" c ,1r11f> ,11 ~ 11 
1Jropo s,1t to c re,1!t' ,1.st•p,1r.1 1<' 
clt'J),1rtn1e11t t o r t.·dti c ,111rJ r 
~.11d \.Ir ·· \\. 1111 1; ~l ,11, le ~ 
01reLtor OT th t· tt:lL1c,11 1ci11 
T ,1si.. I" Of( f' r 
,\ ·\ r H,l\\ lt' \ 1 ~ 1n tlil' 
f)fOlt' <.S OT lt'SP.1 rc h111g µo ~ I 
llle ,1ltern<'IC1\e' 0 11 tl1e ' ')lJ 
H~ ,ard th,11 lie'' 11 1 ,1ti\1,1>1 e 
Pre,idt.'nl to c re ,\!t.' ,1 ~eµ.1r,1 t' 
o ir1ce ior ecluc,1t 1or1 <lr !Or 
or,1b11i1t' th(' t'\1~tir1g 111 \\ < l 
tl1e ba'I~ 01 ti1~ S tLICll~'' 
Oeptit\' 1\ s~1~t.1r1l ~e.cre\,1 
ror FdL1cat1on L.eg1,!a11on I 
the Dep.1rtr11en1 or 1\(\\1• ,\.\ 
\·V1ll1,1r11 l31al..elv stre:ped th, t 
bl,1c~s beto:ne 1n\Ol\l'Cl 1 
tl1e leg1sl,1t1ve pro c f'~~ 
It '' c rt1c 1al that \\(' '-t o p 
,,1 \ 1ng 11.--. do11 t h,1\f' the : 11111• 
,ind ,t,1rt. t ,1h.1ng tl1e t1r11j· 
o tht'r\\I Sf' l\ t~ reall\ c .1n1 
c·o n1pl.1 1n \1h<>n rol~ ~ pL1t tfi f 
to u se \Ir IJlal..t·I, 
1£11! I 
'--::. t I 
"t t1dent\ 1n\olved to hPlp 
c lt•,ir llJ) tf1L' probler11 b\' not 
cool.. 111g. o;hf' s.11d 
S t1c• ,1ddf'cl tl1at .'v1 er1cl1ar1 1s 
riot f'(1l111>1)ecl to har1Qle tl1e 
.11noL111t 0 1 tr,1~h (1r1clud1rig 
TOO(l ) that thf' 'ft1dent~ PLll ir1 
the tr,1.,h c ht1teo; Another 
~Jrolll<•111 111 1he dorinitory is 
tl1(' 0 11 er!o,1d1r1g of c 1rct11 ts ' ' I 
tt•,1r l'\('f)'C!ay th(lt tht· clor111 s 
1\ 111 l1.1vf' ,1 terr ible fire ,1r1cl 
1;eo1Jll' \viii l:•' ! l1t1rt . she 
~a 1rl 
Year Books 
fror11 YcJrhook tJa:.?e 1 
f r.• .. t1 1n e 11 .1r1 d · p,1rt - t11ne 
' tL1ll1·+1t' clrcl ntit 1>•1\ the rt•e 
to r ! ,1~1 \t',1r ,1r1d th1' refo re ,1re 
11ot t•l1 g 1blf' t o r thf' !loo !.. 
·\ II 1<1--:- 't' r11o r.;; 1\hO tutrl l'd 
111 ,1 11',1rbOL'k .. lip .i!tf'r jleing 
( lt•,1rt•c! tor g r.1d t1<1t1 o r1 1\tl l 
rt•< ' '' ' ''. t l1 t•1r ll <1o i.. ~ thro tigh 
ti lt' 111,11! .., {'ll!() r ~ I\ 11 0 did llOt 
' t1b1111t ,l '11 ' J Cc111 br111g 
};l f<ICill,J\1 0 11 it'<l f<lflLl' tO 
tr ,1r11ts111 ,(11cl )1 ( k LJfJ 1l1e1r 
!)(J (l l.. 
1 l1 c i~i,; 
1vho c!1(i 
l\1l/ · t1 711· "tL1clent.~ 
11\1( f,l(!Ll<lte cl fl (i 
1\!10 .1r•' 11 0 tL1rr(•11tl\1 
\•11ro llt•(! ( ,111 tr I Ollt a· c aret 
,1r1d 1\ ,11·1 O\f'r r11g)1( bf'iore 
b t•1r1g r,)lJt>d ,, b o l.. 
'.:> tt J(ic n t., l\llO \\<•re 110! ILJll -
t1r11t• l,1,t \l',1 r 11111.1 pt1rc h,1,e ,1 
boo!.. 1or 58 I !11•1 c,1r1 ll•IY for 
1111' book 111 tl1f' td,flrf'r ' s 
0 ! !1<. f' 1n tilt' \ c!ni1n1s tr,1t1on 
!l t;r ld 111g ,1r1<l th,;>11 br1r1g their 
1t'.' Ce1µt l tl ( ' r,1r1iton 
RESEARCH 
Assistance 1. ALL SUBJECTS 
' . 
We 111 110 provide original 
re1e111rch •. 111 11 l ields. 
"}!Ose fr im our l1 bra1y or7 000 top•cs 
:. 11a pe1s ti;ivc pcen prepared by our 
~ 1 .i. 11 of oro!ess1onal writers 10 •nsur e 
"' f'ellence Serid $1 00 1a1r mail 
oo$tagel !01 tne :ut ren t ea<t1on Ql our 
•11 ., orde· catalog 
r---------------1 EOUC A TIO NA L SYSTE M S I 
~O E!o• 25.:i16-E I 
: Lbs .\ r>getes Ca ' 90025 I 
I N'a.rne I I Abdre>s l 
1 ctv I The1i1 an d di11ert11tion I I S ate Zip L_'_'_' ;_"_'_"_'_ '_"_'_'_'_'_;'_'_"_'_· _ c_ :,:. _ - - - - - - --__ .:.... __ J 
' 
' 
The book rs ava1li1ble fron1 _tl1e Howarq1 University 
1 Press • • Dangerous Drug Reactions. 1. 
to be Discussed 1 
Th e fourth Annual Confere r1 ce of Region 11 of the Na-
t1on<il 1"1edical Associ;ition will be he!d at ~he Capi ta l j 
Hiltd11 Hotel iror11 No\•en1ber 4-6, 1977 • 
T·he theme for this yea r's co nfereri ce will be ' 'T he 0-rug 
i\.1ix-up . Rea ct ion s. Interaction·· The ' c;onference \viii j 
deal rJrin1ar1ly \V1th er1lighten1ng black co nsumers and 
pro\' 1ders of health carta about possible adverse drug 
red ct ions ,,,_ I 
Accord111g to Dr ·Russell 1\11ller. associate 1>rofessor of 
nied1c1ne and c l iri1cal 1>harn1ocologv '' The prescribed 1 
mt>d1c1r1e one tak.es may not '''Or k 1f o r1e drinks al coholi c 
bE'verages, eat s the '" 'ong foods or takes other 
n1ed1c1nes In fact . these med1c111es could make a person 
s ic k. 1111pa1r onC's sex life or 1n1p.a1r the l1ealth of an un-
bor11 c hild · • 
The tee tor reg1str,1t1on a t the conference 1S- $35 
FtJrther 1ntorn1ation concerning the ·conference may be 
obtained b\• c ontac 11r1g Drug 1\.\1x·up C?rife rence. B-c,ix 
No , 56003 , Br1ghtl\/Ood Station . Wa~h1r1gton; DC 20001 
Colorado Professor 
To Speak 
. l'h1 !let,1 Kappa a 11 d ·tl1e De1),1rtn1ent of Pt.11loso phy are f 
spon~orir1g d pt1bl1c lectllrP b) Professor Hqzel E Barnes 
on tv1 oriday. Oc tober 3, 1977 a t 8 00 P 'v1 ir1 the School of 
Hun1an ~cology t\L1d1 tor1un1 f 
The professor of lr1tegr.11ed Stu dr e> a t tlie Universi ty' 
of Color.1do \\•111 be sPPal..1ng 011 tt_ie subject : Existential· 
1sn1 and Hurnan Relations 
Barries 1~1 11 al so be l ondl1 Ct1ng c lass d '1scuss1ons on . 
October 3 a11d 4 These d1scussron~ ilre oepn to all-' 
facultv arid stu clents 
Take a 
SEMESTER 
AT SEA with·lhe 
Inst itute for Shipboard 
·Ea\tcation.and the LJn1ver 
sity of Colorado. 
Let th is unique in ter -
T1ational p~ogram ·a_dd an 
important dimer1sion to your 
u.ndergrad,uate experience. 
Ea:ch semester the S.S.· 
Universe*-' the edl!lcation 
ship-sails to fascir1a ting 
areas of the world. .. 
Fully accredited. courses 
transferable _ 
Next sailing: Around · 
the·\vorld: Spring Semester. 
1978. \ 
' 
For further information : . I 
i Institute Fi:>r Shipboard Educat1pn 
Taj Mahat Bu il ding - Suite 20& 
P.O . Box 2488. Laguna Hills . CA 92653 
CALL TOLL FREE !800) 854-0195 
* 18.000 ton. Liberian registry 
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Novy Peo COOts 
Leather flight jackets 
gongs1er hots · 
Jeans ..... 
• Antique sweotet1 
Velvet ropes ' 1 




All types _of. MiJi:q!Y. El9-ttiif:l9. 
j - 1, CLOTHING 
v I Si.lks. brocodes1 rce~ · !: 
• 
' . 
Directions . Tak j Florida ve east to Ber1n1r1g 
Road Co over (l r1r11r1g RGI br1d2e ,i nd go rigbt 
at M111neso ra ~t' '11 f)IO( k tt1r11 r1gi1t into 

























-U.N. Evaluating.Puerto Rico 
I Puerto Rico • 
By Paul Fonseca 
Hilltop Sl.iiffwrit~r 
\l\'111g rC\' lf'\.vt•d by tht• Un ited 
1'\l,1t1011s D{'color11z<1t1011 Com-
1111tte{' at tf1e re<1l1es t of Cuba 
to clet..:rr111r1 t~ its co lor1ial 
,1,1t11' a• ,1 Ur,1 ted States 
l . c1r11111or1\vt•,1Jt 11 te1 r it orV 
the U S. accorc!1ng to United 
\>reS:s International . 
The Cuban resolu ti on 
asserts that Puerto Ri co has a 
right to self determination 
• 1nd indeper1dence, a11d cal ls 
for the release of five Plierto 
Ricans held in U.S-. jails for 
terrorist ilttack s in th e 1950's . 
The reso!LJtion also asserts 
that Puerto Ri co is a '' colony'' 
l't1t•rto Rit a erl)O\' > ,1 of the U 5. and is therefore 
t1n1 Qt1e ~t.1tt1:. crec1ted b'' tht• st1biect to decolonization 
Hl~t lnr1 1.,:rt'!>S ot the U111ted under the al1sp1Ct'S of the 
St.\l\!>. 10..:y ,1rt• c1 t1zens of the United Nations Decoloniza-
LJ S .111d tl1e'' l1ave all the tion Committee 
right> ,1r1d µr1v1legt•s of .111\' The VS in the past ha s 
,,1t1('r l ' l ll ll'll H.J\W\o\.'f, the\' boycotit'd hearings by the 
11,1\e ,1 vo1C(' bl1t r1ot a \'Ole 1n con1mittee on grounds that 
l·ongrf'~' tl1roL1gh .i Resident the committee ha S no 
Co111r111~'1011('r \vl1011f thev 1ur1sd1ction over \.\'hat Wash-
t• lt•l t t'\' t'r\ tol1r Vf'<lrS 1ngton considers interna l 
011 ll1I\• 2.1. 1%7, <1 pleb1s- affairs. ,1ccording to new s 
l 1te (popl1l,1r vote) \Vas held reports Carlos Romero 
:ind the people of Pl1t'rto Rico Barcelo. Puerto Rico ' s 
111d1c,1ted by .111 over- ,vhelr11- present governor _ and leader 
1r1g n1,11or1tv to ret,1111 lheir o f the New Progre ss ive Party , 
Co r11r11on'''L',1lth reJ,ition.sh1p thirik s Puerto Rico should 
\\'1tl1 tl1e U 51 Gxltroversy become the 51 st sta te, but 
'l1rrour1<J, th1~ relat1or1sh1µ observers in W ashington feel 
.ind t ilt' Ur11 tt•d N,1t1ons n1ay that if this \vere to happen the 
!1,1ve d1,cL1,~1011~ \v1th th e US t-ost to the U S treasury 
<)11 the r11,1t!er could be eriormoLJS 
·\ Nt'I\ York T1r11es report Puerto Rico gets $600 
for independence for their 
hon1eland. In recent years 
they have · bombed four 
American cities; killing five 
people in one such b'omb1ng a 
tavern in lower Manhattan 
during 1975. 
Investigators have linked 
59 bombings to a group 
kno wn as Fuerzas Armadas de 
liberacion National Puertor-
riquena, or the Armed Forces 
of Nati onal Liberation for 
Puerto Rico (F_A .L.N .) 
Government and business 
buildings such as Citibank 
branches, the QJlf and 
Western Building, Pan Am 
Building in New York , the 
State Deparynent in Wash-
• 
ington and the Cook County 
Build ing in Chicago have al l 
been victims of the Puerto 
Rican terrorist bombings. , 
Puerto Rico's decision of · 
statehood or independence · 
probably is, best summed up 
by Governor Barcelo. tri an 
interview after r bomPing. he , 
said ''we reject U.N . interJ 
vention as meVdling in ouj 1I 
affairs . The pec·ple of Puert'"f 
Ri co have th~ull constitu1 
tional and le 1 means ta ' 
change our statu s, an d thE{ 
people of Puerto Rico bel i ev~ 
'.n peaceful means of changj 
1ng governments a.nd, 







Arab World: A General View 
By Salwa Salman 
Hilltop St•ffwriler 
Mer1achim Begin , the 
Israeli Prim"e Minister and 
head of the newly elected 
t1kud Party has declared on 
more than one occa~ ion that 
Israel will not withdraw from 
the West Barik , wh ich is the 
occupied territory of 1 %7 
and that the nej,!otiable areas 
' 
an exampl~ of the essence ot to U .S. interest s in the area. 
Zionism t-r is kn own for his ·namely. the o il fields . 
terrorist activfties against the SAUDI-ARABIA: ts one of 
Palestinian people, especially the best allies of the US. 
the Deir Yassin massacre and gover_nment, thus- Prince Fa~d 
even against the British whb promised Carter that he w1!I 
helped the Zionists colonizb..· ''not use the oil as ·a .Pressure 
Palestine _ <> j· on the ~:S in ca·se of war in 
EGYPT: True to its ''opeo- the area . 
A Look at the Island 
0 
... 
By Paul Fo-n seca 
Hilltop St•lfw;iter 
Puerto Rico 1s the first over-
seas commonwealth territo_ry 
·of the United St,1t£>S and 1s 
situated ''orth of the Ca rib-
bean Sea about 1.000 miles 
southeast of Miami" 
ln 1943 Chri stopher 
Columbus first visited the 
' island. Its original Indian 
name wa s Bor1ql1en 
Columbus chan ed i t to San 
F?recarous 'Apartheid 
Period • 
y Mike Oko Odama · 
Hilltop St.iiff Writ~r 
' T~e elusive, frustra~ed and 
desperate apartheid Prime 
Minister of South Africa , John 
Vaster has called for a new 
eleot io n to the wh\te do-
mi rlated parlia111ent for 
November, abou t 18 months 
bef0re the scheduled date rn 
view of the follow ing: · 
1 ) Government ·s 
plan . 
2) Writing a new coi1stitl1-
tion wh ich \-.:ill makfl room for 
sepa rate parliament s for 
whites and i:;oloureds wh ich 
nUmber abot1t 2 3 n11llion 
3) The resettlement of tht> 
18 million blacks in their 
'' homeland '' or ban1u·s ta1' 
• 
] l1ar1 l~atJi s ta., but 1\ li'!tf'r 
i)ec,1me PL1erto Rico 'rnea11fng 
rich port 
The Dut ch Clnd llr1tts~: 
attempted to 1·apture the 
1sla11d but failed 1n thei r 
',11ten1pt Spain occt1p1ed 1t~ 
terr1t or1es until 18q8 \.\hen 11 
' 
wa s cf'ded to the United 
States at the close oi the " 
Spanish American \.Var under 
the provisions of the Treaty ot 
Paris 
The island has' a rectan 
glilar shape ind ineasures 95 
miles long and 35 rrilcs \\ 1df' 
with a total la11d area 01 
about 3. 423 Sqliare r111tes San 
Juan. the cap1t.il , _is locate{! 
f 
I 
on the no rth co3st of the , 
island. It h,1s nlodern fa cili ties 
and nlany hi storic feature~ 
Puerto Ri co enjoys a flourish ' 
ing to.ur1st trade 1vl11ch is one 
Qf tl1e islands maj9r sourc:s 
of~n ome anp Jlrovide.; 1ob~ 
fo er 10,000 Puert o Ricans 
' 
-t;1tcd tl1,1t ,1dr11inistrat1on niillion in food stamps from 
'l)ec1al1~ts 1\ere suprised the U.S. Government and the 
1\her1 represen tilt1 ves of island is almost a welfare 
.1lr11o~ t ,111 organized forces in island It is est1n1ated that six 
PL1('rto Rico cr1t1c1£ed the out of every ten people in 
1,l,111d5 pre~ent common- Puerto Rico get food stamps 
1\c,1ltl1 ~ta tu ~ ,1~ '' coloni,11'' The a\•erage income is about 
,1r1d irod.,"qU;1tc ~before a ?.2 ,000 a year per person and 
~ News Analysis 
door' policy Egypt disnissed tJ:;e· IORDAN: K i n~ H~sse1n _of 
Soviets cancelled the Soviet- Jordan, whose rE>lat1o ns with 
Egypti~n pact , allowed th"e the CIA have recently been 
U.S. got ernment to bui ld a exposed in the Wa shington 
'' spy station '' in the Sinai and Post. has alrea_d y proven his 
opened i ts g;\tes to f o rej:gb loyalty to the imperia list 
ca pital, wh ich resulted in ar powers and has best demon-
econom1c c ri sis . strated th is by massacr ing 
News Analysis 
Coloured A~1an an<l Black 
citizens have no vote One 
Black leader , Dr Nthato i\~ot ­
lana greatly oppoSed the elec-
tion emphasizing that wl1 ite 
pol i t ics and v.·hite election 
has nothing to do with a· 
Black man in his motherland 
l1P ma.in agr1cul\11ra l 
exports are pineapple. sugar 
and tobacco Puerto Rico 1 
produces coconut s, coffee. ~ 
co tton . grapefruit and 
oranges There are" 20 ar-
tificial lakes 1n the isl and 
wh1 cl1 provide a local source 
LJr,1 ted N.i.t1ons cor11r111ttee unen,ployiTicnt is about 20% 
:\tl voc,1 tl'S o l st.itehood During th e 1950's an.cl early 
.. 111d 111deper1dence have oo·s Puerto Rico had a sh·arp 
lobb1ecl bl·iore i ,1 Uni ted rise ,,, indust ries , f9bs and 
N,111011~ con1r111ttee for a publ ic housing. Now all this 
C ub,111 rl~solut1on con- seems to be disappearing 
l !e111r1111g tl1e 1s l ,1n d · ~ co n1- Puer to RJcan radicals have 
111011 \.vf',ll!h r~l.1t1onsh1p \.\'ith launched their ow rl campa ign 
" 
would only be th%Sinai pen in-
sula of Egypt and the Colan 
Heights of Syria . also oc-
cu pied in '67 . 
Thus, Zionist settlement 
continl1es and has never 
really ceased since the 
begi11nir)g of this cen tury . 
Menachim Begin is perhaps 
Iran------------------
tron1 page Jior long periods before the.\' 
are charged ,1nd brought to 
~erret trial . by invar1ab'ly torturing 
µol1ce fo rce h,1s becon1e a them. son1etimes to death, 
l,11\ unto 1tsel1 . 1r111m1dat1ng and by summary execut1ons 
Lrlt1c' o f the go\'ernrnent 1\•1th The country's repertory ot 
torture 1n1pr1so11ment and tortures includes not only 
t' \ect1t1 or1, according to electric shock· and beatings 
rec en l reports . but also the 1nsertron of 
!3ec,1t1:.e of the fe<1r created bottles in the rectum, hanging 
b ~ SAVAK ~ ,1ct1v1 t1t! s. precise 
1r1for111,1t 1on ,1bol1t pol1t1cal 
[lr1~or1er' 1n Iran IS diff1cul! to 
obt.~111 HO\\·t•ver . Sl1ff1c1er1t 
111,1tcr1.1 I 11.:1~ cor1le ou t oi Iran 
O\'E>r .the p,1st two dCcades to 
< orl\'t' \' ,1 picture of extren1e 
1Jol1t1c,1I repression 
lt1 1975 the last vestige 01 
polt1cal freedor11 wa s 
re r11oved O\• the abol1t1or1 oi 
tl'e toke11 oppos1 t1 on 
\\:\ROQ,\\ Party and the 
1ntrodL1ct1or1 of a one-party 
~\'Sten1 ''1th the format :un of 
the .. -RASTAKHIZ {Na11or:ial 
Re~t1rge11 ce) Partv 
\Vher' announc111g the 
rorr1,at10n of the new party at 
a press cor1feren ce. the Shah 
declared that tho se who 
reftised to support 1t could 
e1 ther .lf'ave the COl1ntry or go 
. to prison , st,ited an article in 
the, I NT E RN AT I 0 NA L 
HERALD TRIBUNF,, March 4, 
1975 
:\)11nesty lnternat1or1al, a 
\V O,rl(!w1de human rights 
movement, 1n their report on 
Iran .c t.iiirned that bi;tween 
25.000 and 100,000 perSOJ)S 
h<1~e been jailed 1n Iran for 
political reasons . and that the 
Iranian secret poli ce 
frequentlvuscdtorture 1n inter-
rogations 
The report charge{l that 
SAVAK violates human rights 






v.·eights from testicles . rape, 
and such apparatus as a 
helmet that. worn over the 
head of the victim. magn i ~ie,s 
!11s own screail'is. according 
to reliable news 
sources. • 
All tOrtures are pra cti ced 
for two _main pu rposes · 1) to 
terrify those r:nilitants who are 
no t much experienced and 
consequently less dangerous 
for the regime 2) to ob tain 
cons:erned informat ion about 
the grOllP or organization 
that the prisoner may belong 
to. according to an Iranian 
political prisoner wh o 
eswaped from the SA YAK 
Torture resulting in death is 
evident in the case of Saidi. 
the holy man, and the 
graduate of the Polytec hnical 
School 1n Tehran , Nik-
davoudi Saidi is said to have 
ultimately died from the 
introduction of boiling wat er 
into the intestine. Nikdavoudi 
_had suffered the f ollow ing 
inJuries. leading , to death: 
brok~n vertebrae ir1 the neck , 
inju r ies to the spina l cord, 
and from disk s shoved 
between the vertebrae 
lead ing to lan1ing of all ex-
tremitties and intercostal 
muscles. reported Dr Hans 
Heinz Heldman, representa-
tive of Amnesty lnternationa 
on his trip to I ran in 1970 
Human rights in other 
as1)ects of Iranian living have 
been and are being violated 
Freedom of speech and _asso-
cia tion are non-existent : the 
press is censored and has 
dropped 1n ci rculation 1n 
recent years because the 
Shah decreed that every 
newspaper w ith a circulat ion 
of less than 3.000 and 
periodicals w ith a circulation 
o.f less than S,OCIO should be 
shut down Trade unions are 
illegal. stated a report by 
AmneSty International 
Iranian women are op-
pressed and treatments of 
suc l1 opp re ssion is en-
cou raged by Iranian law. 
Under art icle 197 of the 
family code a maf}f_-:ma.y 
murder his female rel ative 1f 
1n his eyes she has dishonored 
h<m 
Jealous husbands and ma le 
relatives who feel their s1-sters 
and daughters are dressing or 
socia lizing in approP.r iate1y 
are given a legal weapon to 
use against them . The 
econom ic dependence of 
!,'omen is maintained through 
the soc ial d ivision of labor in 
the family, women ' s slavery 
in the house, sta ted an article . 
in . the International 
Soc ialist Review . 
Princess Ashraf , the shah's 
sister, and Queen Farah claim 
to be ' feminists ' seek ing to 
l iberate Iranian women. In 
fact , fu rther states the article, 
the sh ah's tyranr1ical rule 
rest s on sexist discriminat ion 
and brutal miStreatment of 
women 
Next : The Iranian 










The mass ma jority of 20.000 Palestinians .1n Jordan 
Egyptians ~are carry ing ~ in ' 70-71. of cou rse w i th the 
burden of ,overty while the , help o f D~an Brown . Today 
fe ' · ·~tern I he 1s playing a key-f1.gl1re 1n w are 1 ;i1oy1ng ..... ~ I • ,, · luxuries 1,,\'10 ·t C . the '' set,tfement-p an , 1s1nce . • ,1 wn own a1ro. ,, . . ,. ~ d . 
I t J · t" E . 1 any m1n1,state accor 1ng to '' ~ ne gyp!>"~ . ' . the US policy w olild people wer pµ t 1n the stree s b f d d 
' d f . , necessarily e e erat~ to 
emonstrat ng against i the Jordan . e 
eco nomic and pol itical 
cond i t ions. ~ MOROCCO: In addition to 
SYRIA ·. To the ' napalming - t he national JOln camR liberation movement . lead b\ 
of reactionaries and even to ' 
compete w it h Egypt ih the Polisa rio. 1n Western 
1 Sah ara, and sending troops to leading • this aggres sio r '. 
, fi11ht alongside the Egyptian 
against the Arab masse~,l troops in Zaire, King Hassdn 
-Syria went into Leban o n laS1t f M • ff . · I I d' k . .1 o orocco o · 1cta y year an stru c m1l1tar1 r I d h h d the 
. h p 1 . . .• we come t ·e ea o again st t e a est1n 1ai;i ·z· . 0 - - Mr Revolut ion and the Lebanese c'olod1 st rganM1zat1on, 
· · I o man to orocco A c-N at 10naI1 st Movemer;it 
President Assad wa s hopin~' co rding to informed sou rces. 
''lhere is hardly anyone in 
to get strOQ g rfigotiable card~ . h dA\,. 
in the U .S. so-c alled '' peace- -Morocco today t at 'l_sn t 
plan ,, ' 11 want the king toppled ." 
The recen~ ~ebane se Civi;I 
war which ~a s left 60,~ 
people dead was one of the 
many attempts to liquidat~ 
any Arab L1beratio6 
Movement, which is a direc~ 
' threat no~ only tp _ loc'a,1 
regimes. but more ~ IT'\portan!· 
Nigeria I 
from p~ge 1 
General Obasanjo's U S. visi t 
. ' 
will further i"lprove the d1pld-
matic relatipi:ish_ip between 
Nigeria and ~he US. wh ich 
has ·alreadv:-.been improving in 
view of the C!rter Admini str~- . 
tion ' s change in policr. 
towards Southern Afri ca anO 
spec if ically the role of !~~ 
U.S. Ambassador to the U .N , 
Mr .. Andrew Young ] 
Nigerian{U.S. trade re lat iort 
ship has al so improved tr~ 
menQously with the U .S, 
;mporting about 50% of 
. ' Nigeria' s oil . The U .S. alsfl 
o wns and operates rrwry of 
corporations i n Nigeria. 
Nigeria in turn imports a great 
proportion of U .S manu· 
fac tur.ed I materials parti- , 
cularly agricultural .. 





11  The death in detention of 
a . Ql ack activ ist lead~r Steve 
81~0 i 
21 The probability p f U .N 
saric t ions. spearheaded by US. 1mbassador to 'he UN, 
Anliy Y-Oung and some other 
Af~iciln countries, iricll1ding 
Ni~eria \ 
fl The national distUr-
barces going oQ 'in the 
cou ntry, notably stu~ent de-
n1onstrations and boycott of 





. fl The 1nterf·ere~ce of 
Sou th Afric a 1n Rhodesia's 
po1litical c r isis 1 
10ther ca uses of Vprster 's 
c~11ing for an impromptu 
el~c tion is to allow the 
m~;f o rity ' white electorate ,of 
a ut 4 million in a 2ountry 
o~ 18 million blacks deter-
m!fe t_he following· 
Vorster reiterated that his 
ne"' consti tution \\•ill still 
1nake prcivision for apartheicl 
p olicies Many political· 
observers viev.· thi s period as 
South Afri ca ' s most touchy 
period 
This 1s a period where 
action 1s needed to subdue 
the white settlers 1n Sol1th 
Africa . who now cla im owr1er-
sh1p of the land and mineral s. 
t-.\ost whites have v1e\ved 
th is per~1od as a precarious 
one w ith no sect1ri tv both 
from the regime of VOrster. 
" 'h1ch ts pressl1r1zed from 
every corner of the world, and 
the emm ience of a B•ac k 
regime and as su c11 n1ost. of 
the -...tlites have st arted 
leaving Sot1th Afr ica for their 
safety 
of food for the peo\lle 
1here are very fe»" m1nC>rals 
1n the island -although ceni_ent 
and si l1 c; a s,and 'are mined 
Manufacturers in the con-
sumer 1ndL1stry, 1 chemical industry, appare)j industry \. 
n1etaJ industry a11d machir1ery I ~ 




de1>ends ex- I 
trade and 1t 
" . imports most o t 1rs consumer 
goocls Tl1e Unjted -States is 
the ch1ei buyer as ~,·ell as ex 
porter of gcods. Track a!s0 





f i 10 a.m . Rm. 225 
•I 






















• .' " 
' geta . .call 1 
even a jail sentence and a crin1in~l rec~rd. Using someone else's credit card 
or phone numiier. or using electronic' 
devices, may ~em like a harinless prank. 
. But w~at it really is, is steahng. 
A d just like any o 'er kind of theft, 
it uld lead t~ an a 
1
'est. A stiff fjne. Or 
' ' 
I ;o; C&P 
' I 
. And no matter what else happeped , 
you'd still have to pay for all the rails )'ou 
made. So please don 't make fiaudulent 1 
phone calls. . , l ,j , 
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o rit~ 111a11 show slarrir1g E. L. 
l<1r11e s. co -autl1ored by 
Mo to ii c l10 (Var1tile Wh1t-
f1eldl , co-fo t1r1der of the Rep . 
I lie lllay is based on the lives 
,111 d per so11alities of several 
r11 ~1lt•s <111d their emotional 
re I.it 1onships \V i th won1er1 . 
At dn o pe11 hou se on Sept 
18. p<ltro11s and other avid 
t l1f'atf'r-goer s \\'ere trl:'ated to 
,, s11e<1k previe\v of'"the play , 
,ched liled to open Sept . 29. 
1l1n11ir1g fo r fo ur \veek ~­
l t1rl'aii1 t i1ne rs 8 p.m 
' I 
; ,q .! 




Co llie: The re are 
O ~)portunitie s . fo 
ot ma"ny 
anyone 
entering the 11 acting 
pr_ofessio11 , for t~··e si mple 
reason that the fi Id 1s tre-
11,endo usly I 1mi ed But 
Howard hu s a f~lrly good 
re ;Jresenta t1 on.1 n t'~ - theatre 
and motion picture;( 
' Several of o ur graduates 
~ have become famili~t staples 
on television and· in the 
rnov1es Pe rhaps la lesser 
' i pe rcen t do prOfess1~lial st age 




,\\ ,111\ 11,111011.11 ;i11fl lol ,11 
lll1 bl1, ,111 011' \J,\\' t' t'rro11e 
(lt1~ I\ rt'IJ11 rt1··d tl1f' (J1,li.111ti 111g 
tl T !llf' [) (' l\ l,1'- J... Rt~JJt'rtOI'\ 
fl1t•,1tt•r )fl t' ~f' rl'µOrt; ,lrf' 
t.111' 11,1t1011' l.<l~lll cl t Ht' 
,•11 \ 1,10 11£•ct ,11id hf'lpt>d fo r-
111 L1 l,1tt' l\'11,lt 11,\' dt>\f'IOp1•fl 
1111 0 c\!1 f•5 t,1 bl1sht•d V(' hl C)t' tor 
11 1<111 \' clSJ} lfll1g µl,1\' \\' r1gl1t ~ , 
rl1rt:>c t or~ . te cl1111c1,111' . a11 tl 
,1 ,1g t' Jli'rtorr11e r' 
t-l1ghl1ghts of the play 
1r1l·ll1dect il 11rofessio11al c rap 
pl,1yPr · s v1e\vs a 11d 
recoll Pct1on ~ of ,1 love affair 
\.,·1tl1 ,1 senor ita 50 lJth of the 
borcler . ,1r1d ,111 old-tin1er"s 
1llll~i11i.:s 011 tl1e \vorld of his 
\'OlJ tli as opposed to its 
11rese11t vf•rs 1or1 
CoJJje implemented the Children's Theatre on -campus. 
An1 ong those wh o have 
a chi eved fame are: Joseph 
Walk er. RoX ie Roker , Ron 
O ' Neal . Ma:ii: Julian , Debra _ 
Allen . Roxarine Reese . Diane 
Warten and others . • 
t 
, · t,1l't' f('J)(',l ! , t ,11,,, 
111 t l1t• \\ Ord ,• l>I l 111 01"'011 · 
• ' 11t1bl1f- rt•l,1 t 1on' r11.111,1gt•r tor 
1\ h,11 11<1' ("O!ll t~ to t>t' !...11 011 11 
' 
•• ,1, lh1• R t>Jl 111 (' ' 1r1ce 1.1r1L1 ,1r 1 
, . 1'17f, ·1t1e Kf'J> ' ' ,1!1\t' ,1r1d 
'• ' k t( l..1r1g 
1 ht> R1~ p 1111 ''' t \' ~~ , .i' ,1 
r111•d 1t1r1 1 tor f\ l,1cl.. ,1rt1'\' t t' 
• rorll•'\ th1•1r 1.1l1•r1t~ to til t' 
' gt•r1er,1l 1Jt1bl1c ()11 tl1e '•' t c1r1cl 
" tloor tl ! tilt;' ton 1.~rtt'd rt'-
" . r r1i; •·•r.1t1or1 ,tor,1gt• 
·< \, ,1rf• f1 0l1't' ,111 \1,1tor~ l:,111 
\It''' cloct1111 t•11t1'd ,., 1clc11l't' 
!11,11 tilt' Rt'I' !1,1' co111t• ,1 lor1).'. · 
, , ,1 \ 11(>111 ,\ li ••rt•l1 t t l1t1 1l t!1 11g 
tl rl Ct•()ri,:1.1 ,111d f-,1r,1gt1t 
1\\ 1•11t1C.'. tilt' ~1r 11,;111,1I ,It(' tit 
til t' 1.1('rtor1111r1i.t ,trt' orga rll l•' 
-' 11011 
lr1 \ll~l R.ol11•rt HooJ..., 
\t'tt•r,111Ul.1c J... .1( tor 1irodt1tt•-r 
(0 1 't'llllt' r1t l 1 l,1\t' 
St t'''·,1rt .irt1,f1( coo rd111<11or 
l1ope.; to 1r1<·orpl)r,1te ;1 r1t' 1'' 
dt:'par1111t•11t ct•r1 tt'rf'ct ,1rotJr1d 
111111 . ,111d ,111 il" llf'l ts o t tl1P 
r11ot1l111 1J1Ctt1re 111dl1~ t r)' 1r1 to 
tl1 t' O\er,111 'trl1("tt1rt• o t th(• 
Rt•µ, tr.11n1r1g ,111d 1' or J... sh1 11 
f)rogr.1n1 
Jlrol Harle Ct•r1r11,1 (H1llto1l 
1r1tt•r\ 1e1, , Se1>t . 13 . 1l)77) o r 
ti~ U11i1•i.'f·sity's - S( 11001 . ot 
(. 0 111Jllll fl IC"<l t !011 <; f 1 I Ill 
clf'f).lrt111e11\ \\ Ill 1>l,1 ~ ,1 J...t' \ 
ro lt• 111 th'' ,1r11h1t1011 <. \'{'J11 llf•' 
!'l,111• tor tht• 1,1111\111tt.•r 
,1>,1.;or1 1111 lt1tlL' il trrl ogv of 
()11t' .i r t ~ )l , 1\, tu llt' prt''t'rl!t'd 
111 e<1rl\' Dt•C t' 111b{'r ;i11d ,1 
rt'\ 1\ ,ii 01 th e plrl\'. · Ar11or1g 
All r111" \,\ ' l' S1 l1!1(l l 1kP 1\ ~1 11e 
13ro1\ n•tor1t• . culled 1ro111 thl' 
!lL1el11' a l (: \\ f'11 d ol \•r1 11roo J...;; 
!11·, 1 pr t''t'r1tf'd ,11 I ,, ,1,1/c. 77 111 
t ogus ~ 1gf'r1,1 
', at \\ 1tl1 , ti111d111g 1t1e R\'ll 1, 
),1111es si11gs ir1 tl1e pla't' and 
1~ ,1c·co mpan1ed by a Sllperb 
grol1p c,1lled 1\t\agenta 
1\ fter tl1e open. house 's 
111ter111 1ss1ur1. part ic ipant s in 
the r11e1hod ac t ing \vork sh6 p, 
011e o i the r11ciny wo rkshops 
o t te red t rt>e to the .D.C 
COJllJllllfll tV . re,eived a 
'' What ',s happened to my c heck? tl' ' is a likely ex-
c lamation one n1ight hear coming from A-Bu ilding Room 
G-11 Ttfat room is the inquiry office of the University 
Payroll department '" 
It is _£omforting to kno~. however, that .wii h a smile 
cl1<1r1Cf' to e-..h1bit 'veil-honored . and a will ingr1ess to help' rs Ms. Blanche Cleare, Sl.1per-
,1(t1r1g , kill~ 111 o piece en- visor of1he Payroll 1nqu1ry offrc.e "I 
t1t lecl The 1\1ach111e \vhere i\1s Cjeare is the assistant Payroll superv isqr and has 
t>a c t1 1nd1v1dt1al played ar1 been w1\h the University for 12 years. Orig i ra~lly from 
1r1tf'gral f),lrt 1n the 1n11tot1on Norfolk .j V1rg1nia. she attended . Booker T. Washin~ton 
0 1 ,1 l1t1111<1r1 "t\' j)(' \V riter High Sc hool and Virgi n ia State C?!lege ~here ! she 
flit' Rep' s 1ra 111 ing .ir1d rnajored in business administration '• 
1\•or J... 511 01) 1lrogr,1n1s ,1 re ope n When usked how sh . ,su stair1s · her courtesy and , seli -
co nfidence under the pressures of unpayed employ· ees, 
tu ,1r1v or1t> 1n ter es tt·•d 1n Ms. Gleare r,espond'ed ' ' 1 like people,. I like giving them 
l1• ,1rr1111g .ibo ut. th e theatre To , 
service I believe wh n I give service to o the rs, it 
l1el.0111e ,1 regt1l,1r 1n the Rep' s l . enhar1 ces rne as an i11di itlt1al '' 
µ\•rtu11111 11 g co 111pa11~' requires ii. L Perhaps. 1f n1ore Un li:Versity persqnnel held the "°ame 
,1r1 ,1t1d 1tio11 de11er1dent upor1 .I beliei , HO\'>'ard, Un1vers1 y could be m, ore about proe:ress 'L1b1111 ~ '10 11 ,1r1cl oc cep to11ce ,,. , '1 
ot ,111 ,iJJplic,ition ThP ri i//rop s,1l utes Ms Blanche Cleare for her \\'1llingness to give co. urteOll S servi ce to University· 
rht> ,1ucl1!10J1 I~ t' \' aluated 
emplo\•ees I 
,1<cord1r1 g co the iollo\v1ng 
cit1<1l1 t1es ph\·~1c a l sta n11 na . ,~-----,------r-----------+----(, 
By Sandhi sLalls 
Hilltop St.iffJ.iter 
) Profe ssor Kei sel] E. Co llie 
~Ira~! H0oe~a;~ ~~;ver~i~~ r~peated1y showJ that en cJ-
1tess dedi cat ion a nd strong 
determination will ultima tel y 
' . 
result 1n success 
!:lorn in M ia~i, Florida , 
Col lie is presen t~~ Assoc iat e 
P~ofesso r of Oram a and 
Afsis tant Dean oi the Sc hool 
o Fine Arts , a ~ well as 
C a irman o f tr e Black 
T eatre program. of the 
A1mer1 ca n ·rhea e Assoc-
iation j Following 15 a re cen t 1n-
t, rview with Col li 
Hilltop : Where were yo u 
eHucatedJ t 
., rt'dl1~t>l~ til t' r1t•t'<l ftJr ,l 
,hO\\('<l't' tl1rcil1~h 1\l11 cl1 ,, 
~rt•,11 cl1•,1I or 111f'\• 1ou~I\ 
!lt'glC'( \t•d f}l,tt J... t.1lt•11\ COl1ld 
J...1>1•if ri1,1 c J... CtlltlJI(' ,1J1 \t' Ill 
c t1rrentl\ re,1d\ l!lg ,1 
,e;ison Prodl1 c t1or1 a t 
laJllf'S 1 hP ~,l( t' () t l.O\ t' 
Here's To 
,1 c: oorcl1r1at 1on . 1r11 ag111at1on . 
! rP.1t1v1tv cor1cen t1at1on . 
r11er1tal il \\ arer1ess and ver-
Collie: I went to he publi c 
school s in i\1 iam1 nd did my 
ur dergrad stud ies at Hamp-
ten lnst1tutior1 . I th n went 011 
and did my graduate ,.,.ork at 
9 eorge Wa shi n ~t on Un!· 
ver~i ty Current Iv, ~ I am in the 
PhD. progran1 at t ~e Howard 
LJ·nivers1 ty SC:hool o f Comm-
• 
Your Health 
'' -.. . Home Reniedies 
.,;. t' '' ' 
' 
•. 
·'... ' , 
' By Kervin Simms 
Hilltop Sl .iflwriter 
o t 0 11 ior1 .1t11L1' ,11ol1lrl g1~t tl1t' 
• 1ob (lo11t• 
S) For .i to o tha che , 5r11 oke ,1 
l 
. ' 
l)Ut' to . tilt' t''t,1l,1t111g (" 1g,1r o r (·1gure tt t• ,1r1d hold 
µrice~ 0 1 111t•d1lrr1(' · so 111e tli f' , 1110 J... e· 1r1 \•O ur r11outh , or1t> 
ll !"Olllt' 1101' 1)reter t<.1 trt><lt 111 1 ~l1t al~o trv J)l1tcir1g ,1 tilble-
tht•rr 1llr1f>'' ''' 1tl1 tr,1d1t1on,1I .;µ 00 11 ot ,1l co l1ol1 c beverage 
{tio111e) rt•n1t•d1P~ 1n the t()oth to' ht•lp deaden 
l ht>re ,ire )!111 ,1 1•''' 1\l10 tht• nf't\'t'' 
't 1ll ,1ncl ,1l'' ''~ s /1,1'1' be l1e, ed GJ f·o r peo 1l lt> 1, 110 ;ire 
111 t Oll )lJr1r1i:: lllJ tl1t•1r O\\fl loos in~ or desire more h.i ir, it 
r1•r11t• cl1.•'. l111,1c t . 111,111\ Al,1cJ... .1 ~ ,ugge ~ tt.' d 011t' dr1r1k 
l dr111 l 1t·~ 11,1\e their O\\n ' ("ll llllllber llJ1 Ce . ,,,,1sh yot1r 
tr ,1d1t1or1al ren1ecl1es. 111ut l1 o t h,111 1n eggs. o r ' ' ' cl )fl 1t 1n r,1111 
,,111 ( 11 \1,l \ (' b1•t>n JJ<IS,t'd 11 ,\ter 
<IO\\n or,.ilf \ rrom f'ilrl \• iln- 7 ) Fo r menst rual cramps, 
ce,tor, Sor11e o r t h·e~e (lJres ploce a \vhole nutr11eg i.1r1cler 
c,111 P\t•11 go b,1c k as f,1r ,1s the th e tongue to rel1e\e th e lla1r1 
mo ther lar1d . 1\tr1 ,,1 8) If bv ch,1 r1ce yot1 
l r1~te<1d o t t,1 J... 111g a11 ,1sp1r111 
to r a l1eadac:he , · son1e ho111e 
re111pc!v Jlropor1er1ts suggest 
t<1 J... 1r1g d lllpfL1I or .J IVO oi 110! 
.• pe11pt•r1111r1t . cat r11p, or s pt;> a r-
' 111111! te,1 1111~ is su pposed to 




I~ \'dur tl1ro,1t no\\' sore due 
to n1a1 be J cough or coldl 
Or1t' hon1e rt>rnedy ~olut1or1 rs 
to dr1r1k .1 tablespoOntul of 
ho 11Pv, len1on, n.i.d bu'rbon 
Anot her sol l1t1on ·,s to takl:' ,1 
pint of soft . '"'arm \Vilter and a 
tPaspoor1ful o l sal t Sn iff th1 ~ 
4oll1t1on u ~l yoL1 r r1ose, th en 
bl o\' rt ou t Repe,it th 1s.unt1I 
tt1e 11o~e is com pletely .clean 
of niu cL1S At.te r "'' ~1cl1. ga rg le 
.• th e thro at \v1th salt ,ind \vat er 
ar1cl r1r1se your r110L1tt1 ou t 
thorol1g t1l y . 
A 1,J)t so lut1 or1 o r1t• n11g!1t 
trv for a co ld 1 ~ to ""-1na ssa ge 
t1r1n e 1>r1 to p o i vo ur Sca l1l 
O ne in1g l1t-a l'o boil urine and 
dr1r1k 11wl11Je 1\ is hot • 
11ere ore a few add1t1or1al 
home ren1ed1es one might trv 
1) For sprains; press bruised 
ledves of a ~vc,1n1ore t ree 
against the ~ pr,1 1r1 , 
' 
2) For a kink in the bacli , rt 
LS su ggested to tak e herb 
ene111<1 ~ to clear1~e ou t the-
1 bowe ls 
J) Fo r nose bleeds, \vf't a 
, p1ec~ o l bro'' 'l p.1per (grocery 
bag) and placf' 1t ur1der your 
upper l1 rJ. ar1(! rela x Also . 
ma11 y co11~1tle r 1t wise to 
place c.o ld "'ater o r ice on top 
( o f the nose ,1r1d the back of 
,. the nP( k f)ressu re on the 
l ba c. k oi the ne ck hinders the 
free ·flbw o f blood to tt1e 
neck • 
1 4) In case of hiccups, 11 a 
l· gl uss of wa te r does not work , 
! !<1k e a dee11 ))rea tt1 , a few 
,, swa1Jows of water . dnd 
,, an6 th er deep breath R e~1eat 
v this three . 1.1rnes .Al so. the 
~ eating of chalk that is used on 




swallo wed poison, eat a ra \v 
• 
egg '''h1 ch 1\•11 1 provide ,1 
protec ti ve coa t1 r1g , t111111I you 
'.ir1 cor1tact ,1 doc tor 
9l" For relief of co nstipation , 
1t 1s stJggested to take high 
herb Pnemas such as red 
raspberry lea\•es . \\•rid cherr\1 
bar k or leave s. and use o ne 
hea1Jing teaspoonful to a 
quart of '''ater Thi s rs tised as 
<1 d1 s1 nfec tarit and st 1n1ulant 
to br1n"g back the pe ristaltic 
act1011 o f the co lor1 
10) In case you have 
symptoms of high , blood 
pressure, pL1t one teaspoonful 
of gol den seal in a pint o f 
bo1l1ng w ater . tuk1ng 
swallo"'·s of th is a t least si x 
t1n1f'~ a day Ori nk pler1ty of 
red c lover tea as this will 
purif\, the blooti, ii 1s good to 
clr1n k tf11 s 1r1st t•ad o f water 
·1·11 For stepping o n a in· 
fectious . object , or1e may 
Jll<ice a hot co pper object 
ag,1 1ns1 the ClJt Tlie COPP.er 
\viii help to a bsorb the im-
purities 
Althotigh some of these 
ren1edies may sotind absurd, 
they have bee n known to 
\vo rk I mag1ne, some peo;)le 
cor1s1 der it 1ust a s absurd to 
pd\' e r1orr11ous pri ces fo r 
med1c1nes that don' t al\vays 
\Vork 
One can find o ut more 
.1bout many of thes e 
remedies 11' the deep Sou th 
since they ap1leal to the older 
generat10~ However, 1n thi s 
new f1 cal th age of natural 
l1v1ng , the se tradit1or1al 
remcd1f!S a re now a ppea ling 
to t!1e younger ger1er<itior1 as 
\v e!I 
rwo wel!-kr1owr1 books 1n 
\vh ic h one ca.n find 
trad1ti o r1a l remedies of thi s 
r1ature are· Jeth ro Kl oss's 
Back to Eden and Dick 
Gregory's, Nattira/ Diet for 
Folk who I.at: Cookin W ith 
Mother Nature. 
~.1t 1l1t~' 
lr1cleed Tl1e Rep lnc 
\er\ r11U)::h 
J... 1ck1r1g '' 
" iln d I ind uni ca t ions } Hilltop: Why did rr,u decide l o teach at H owa rd 
The Rep "s stuftcons1s t s.of 
12 h,1rd \\'Or k111 g 1nd1viduals 
1\ l1 0 \lO"Se'~ nu n1erous 
~<1p,1c;1t1.~s from techni c1 .lns 
to :icln11n1 str,11ors of the Rep "s 
lll1 S1t1es~ as 1\'cll as a 
11ho tograp hy st aff of three 
headed by Ayo Cnav1 s 
Robert Hatcher, physical 
~il,1n1 111ar1ager o.f the Rep , 
\vh o Sl1perv1 s ed .. the 
rer1ov,1t1on Of the theate~' s 
ct1rre11t fac1l1t1es , also exh 1b1 ts 
" ski I lfu lab1l1ty to act 
fd\\'a rd ,\1ay s states that 
the Reil . the orily Blac k 
theatre 1r1 0 C., must surv111e 
1n order to sef\'e as an 
edl1cator of the Bla c k 
con1mun1 t~' The philosophy 
oi the Rep 1n the \vo rd s of 
)dVt' Stewa rt remair1s '' To 
create a n atn1osphere as 
pro fessior1al as possible. tn 
order to n1old a sol id . \vel l-
ro L1r1ded background in all 
iacets of theater '' 
Ke n Holiday , a ReP 
Alurnnus, is now ·s tarring in 
f11 s O\V n television show with· 
the A111erica n Broadcas ting 
Network call ed Ca rter 
Col1ntry. a p·rogram dealing 
\\•it t1 the life of a Black 
sheri ff 1n a small Alabama 
tO\Vn. 




by Kali Hill 
~td I Come Home 
let us feel ours lves as o r1e 
Let the light of our b ns(ious co nnection 
Refl ect off my un 
MY WOMAN 
And despite thE; heat of n1y ego 
You warm J!IY heart 
Despite my abando ned throne 
You sta re with Big Beaut ifu l Eyes 
in to the ht1rl b hind rny laughte r 
r,<1nd w<1rm me wjtlT care , 
MY WOMAN 
Like the first time 1 :J.e\v you and 
realized how l3ab1el ~ca~e int o the \vorld 
MY WOMAN . 
How Tender was y.our Touch 
in quiet time 
' How Sensuously sweet your liµs dancing 
. . . 
against Mine. 
MY WOMAN . MY !WOMAN 
...... :rhough Palrn'1trees no longer 
Shad.e the Ferm7:i t t~at fron1 your Moist 
refres hing Skin . 't · 
I Feel Your ·T 11 
' Your love 1 
Guiding my Pi to rein state 
My CROWN Of HE ITACE 
And MY Throne of . anhood 
That you keep warin. WAR1\t\ 














' . University? 
' Co llie: I didn ' t really decide 
' Actually , a friend who tau ght i~ the Englist\ O~pa rtmen t 
tlere convi nced ·n1e to appl~" 
1nd I did . As of yet I have had 
no regret s . 
' Hilltop: How long I have you 
been working al Howard 
University and what co urses 
do you instruct? k--
Col lie: I a r11 i11 my .ei ghth year 
ere Presentl y I an1 o r1ly 
tea c h ing the C hildren ' ~ . 
Theatre Workshop 
Hilltop: Aside from you r 
distinguished chronology, 
,)Black Images, Black Reflec-
tions," what o ther works have 
you donef , 
Collie: I did a play entitled 
' 
'' Celebrat ion '' anq another 
91ay for c hildren perfo rn1ers 
ent itle d "C rowin~ Up." I 
think there are abb ut seven-
teen or eighteen Jplays "1e 
written . Mo st of them \Vere 
done prior to Coming to 
H.oward . 
Hilltop : The Howard 
. Uni"ersit y Children' s Theatre 
you implemented has 
received much acclamation . 
What are its prospectsf 
Collie: I \vould like to see the 
Children ' s Theatre eventually 
become ·an entity fo r itself I 
want it to become an institute 
cooperated 1vith the 
' 
Public I in Fine Arts where c hildren' s Salaam }vorkshops will be ava ilable •l 
Broadcasting Systen1 in the i want to give · Bla ck ch ild ren 
pro duc t ion o f two t e I ev i s ion >o-.c:><:>-.o-c-.c:>-<::>-O'C><:>-<::>-O'G><"'O-C-.C>-<.?<O-c><: ~ 
specials, yet also provides for .1 
associ ated ventures w ith contrib_utio.rs from prj vat~ ,.---------------------------, 
independent drama com- o _r ~an1zat1pns and/ i in - H'/J ff b 
panies and di,ecto'5. The dovoduats. J I top sta mem ers, 
Rep' s funding comes from a · I 
numberofsourcessuchasthe the Rep . Inc ., visit 13701 b U k h 
D .C. Ans Commission. The Georg ia; Av e. and a '. fo} remem er tf /e wo_r S op 
National Endowment s For public relatiOn s managJ~ Lyn•, 
The Art s, large co rporation!>. Dyson let 's help ke R! the 
small bu s inesseses . and Rep 1 • 
know that. _.1,1• 
• I 
There are some very basic coincidences in the 
assassinations of U.S. Presidents Lincoln and KennedyJ 
1 Lincoln wa;s elected in 1860. Kennedy in 1 ?60. 1,1 
2 Both men ~ad seven letters in their las t names 11 . 
3. Both were ~nvolved 1n civil rights. , 1 
4 Both PresiClents lost a son while in the White Hoq~e . 
5. Both were shot in the head. from behind , and ir\ he 
presence of their wives . 
6. Both presidential assassins were shot to d th 
' before they could be brought to tr ia l'. J 
7. Lincoln had a sec retary named Kennedy; Ken n ,y's 
personal secreta ry wa s Evelyn lincol'n . In additio n, kJc h 
President had been warned by hi s secretary not to~ to 
the place at whi ch he eventually m,et his death . • ~,..... 
8. Both Presidents we re shot on ·a Friday . \ ] 
9. Both men were succeeded by Southe rn ers nar1ried 
Johnson . Andrew John so n, Li ncoln's successor, wa s born 




















COMMUNITY GIFT SHOP. 
2001 Ga. Ave. (comer 7.th.•4 Fla..) 
'"'"-·•••-"-"""' I P · '*" · " I tc · tMl..! ,,....,.._ • ,.., • ,.. I P ! ,_. " I 
• 
I I 
an opportunity to lea rri about Hilltop ~ How would you 
and appreciaie the ar ts at an compa re Black the~~re of the l 
ea rl y age. I wo uld really like past to presenl·dil y Black .1 to see the c hildren' s th eatre theatre? 
become something of a Co llie: I think tt1e range of 
na tional! center for ~la c k l1n1· themes for Black the'atre has ·t 
versi ties. Right nO\v the re are greatly 1 ncreas~·Th i s . I 
o nly about five o r SIJ< Black think , 1s due pr imarily to the 
uni \' ersities and a · fe\v w1denrng range 'If activit ies 
co mmunity houses with a tha t a re now a\!ailable to 
chi ldre n' s theatre HO\\'ever. Blacks Unli ke the past . Civil 
to niy kno wledge. they are Rights is no long~r a centra l 
not of the sa me magn1tl1detheme The 1iemes of 
th<1t \Ve pro ject . heritage are o longer ·1 
Hilltop: Is the c.hildren' s cultural , but rath fa personal . 
Theatre strictly for and by th1ng That rs not tb out down 
children! . · l 
Co ll ie: No We are not Stri c tly what we nt on b:e!ore because 
1 for a od by c hildren . \Ye al so they wete rea / issues of 
provide so me wo rk shops in cor1cern lt 's J~~ t that our , 
c rea tive draniati cs for youn 1lerspec t1ve s have changed . . 
people 10 ·gain an ins)ght int~ Hilltop : You were recently f 
theatre We h avf' been named Chairma ?;of the Black, 
Theatre Progr~m of th~ j 
bl1ilding llP a reser,•01r of American Theatre AsSoc -' 
yot1ng people to 1>erforn1 on . . · Wh ij . t d 
c ainpu s, .telP.vi sion . cpri· 1at1on. at pro1ec s an 1 
mL1nit 't' theatre s. radio ,irid ideas will you inl)ovate! J 
proiessronal theatres lri the~e Col lie: I have ~l\'en a lot o '.\ 
area s, \\•e have h,icl con,icl- thought t'O that 3nd one of th ' 
e r able luc k th ings I would . like to see 
~lltop : Do you conside r· th e happe n is that tye spearhead, 
study of drama as challenging but not operat ~ ourselves , a 
and demanding as the more niove for B1a ck1theatres . Th is 
co mprehensi"e studies of \VOlJld be a. res(>urce fa citit"I' 
engineering or medi ci ne ~ tor scho lar s to l~Udy It would 
Col li e: Yes and no That ' ~ a also function~~ a depositor1y · 
question with manv different for Black \\'r1tefis performers ~~~~;~~ - s~~~;o~o;~p:res t~:: a c :~:s~~~ri!s~ef~~1 ~oalition 4~ 
technician. In del1 ver1n g a Black theat re i organized 1n 
c hild , the sl1 rgeo11 15 c;o 11- thi s country ~ . That wou{d 
fro nt ecl wit h as nlany 1r1- 1r1clt1de colleg S, communify 
tricacies as ,1 ,stage techn1c.1an grotips and o t er performing 
is in his effort s to bring the o rga1111.itions' . With th {s, 
stage to life n1any ar t ists 1 ould be giVen 
I ·<think for a lor1g ~ t1n1 e the ch.1nce t (communica'.te 
thea trt> .ha s b£'en pt1 t rlo\v11 <"'S and exchan · 1 ideas a~d 
so n1eth1ng ot a le sser thoughts. i, · f 
profession Mar1y people feel Too often 1 ~the past . Bla~ k 
th<1t rt rs easy to act Jhnt 1~ theatres ha\'€ had to work in a 
in acc urate On<' of th e thing" v<I Cllun1 As 
1
h result , the ir 
that 1nd1c<1 te this 1s the Ta ct ' wo rks never gpt the exposJre 
that niany people never niake 11 should have Blacks are 
it .big tale11ted , esp~c1 al ly " ·hen ! it 
Hilltop : . Are there man y comes to the arts I \vant to 
opportunities for Ho ward 
Uni versity drama students 
entering the acting 
see Bl,1c k performers, te:0h-
n1c1ans and 1writers get ja s 
rnu ch recognition as poss ible 
profession~ 
' 
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• A Behind the Scene 
Look At Homecoming ' 
rr,if'IJ•' 
/,!(()lll1d 
I r<'ll( 11 
1\lt<'r , gr ,1dt1.11111g 11 0 111 
Ho \,,1rci . c· ht•ryl ,,11\! 'h1• 
\\Otild 111..e to gti 011 111 l,111 
,,hool It 1, 110 1, or1clt•1,1, ·1t!1 
l1t'r 111t~·rt''t 1111Jt1b!1< r1•l,1t1or1' 
,1r1d ,1 r11<11or 111 1Jo l1t1c,1I 
, < 1t>11c-.·,tl1 .1t Lt1P1 1 ! 11.1, \,._,,,11 
ror1 ,1d1•r1r1 g gr,1clt1,1t1' 't 11d\('' 
Ill {01llllllllll ( 0 ,\[l (lll' l,111 
(_'l1 1•r1 I 1' \ \Jl,1111t•cl . 
c..01 111J rf'l1er1 ~1ve , like ii 111111 tJr 
,11clt' 11re~entat1011 " 
{' l1 1·'r \1/ •'\prPssed regret 
tl1a1 ,1 tl1t•111t' f1as not yet been 
c !1 o~f·11 for tile f10111econ11r1g 
tf',11\ 1t1es th ,1t 1vill be held 
Oltol>t>r 5-15 HUSA 'po11soT 
1>cl ,, co r1te't for \!Udents to 
e11t1•r tl1t' r11e~ tor tl1P occi\~1011 
b11! Cl1t•r1•I s,11d . ,, J'here 11'f're 
ILJ 't 110! er1ot1"'h t>r1trar1t~ to 
l\,11 t' ,1 rf',11 ro r11pet1t1or1 · 
:\ lt.'11' @f !Il l' cl( t1v1{1f' ' tl1,11 , 
l1.1v E· l1Pcb 11l,11111£>cl fo r1110111( .. 
to1111r1g 111cll1(!f' ,1 'J>!t't.' l l1 IJy 
Lf'ro11e 11e11111•tt Ir .. 110 \t'CI 
,1l1tl1or a11cl edi tor t;! .1-110 1111 
111,1g ,111r1 t• ,1 lO llll' Jl' ll< C' 
Pnt1tle<l '' ~,l( t' f'(1!1ii,, .111(l 
Ct1l!L1re t\ ) \ r11 11c1,1l1r\1 HPt10 -
'pect1111' of 1t1t· 1,o,'',l,r1cl tl11> 




























c lldirpefse»1 01eryJ Sears 
By Trudy Moore 
Hilltop St J f!wri lt•r 
11111111~ ,1t1c1r1' l,111 1t1~ t .ittr,t\ t 
t'll 1111 .1t t1'r1tior1 Slit' ,.11 ci 
_h0 11t• 1.~r ,flt' 11 ut1lcl l1.t1f' to 
lc101' 1r1t c1 tht• ,1rt•,1 ,1 brr tt1r 
L.ill., 0 1 ,1 ti1er11l' h.is riot flllf 
,, cl,1111111•r (;11 ("!1t' rl I s sp1r1 ts 
.111 cl -.lit' 1, 1Pry op t1r111st1 c 
.1l)Ol1t t10111ecor;i11r1g Cl1er~· I 
'trt'''t'<l . tht• r1eCf'SS1 ty QI 
1l rg,1111 1,it1 0 1  ror tl1e ho111e· 
co 111111g ,1c t111 1 t1t~s ' T l11 ~ 
l1c>1111• ror111r1g 11•111 be 1\•ell 
t1ri-:<11 111 t•cl \·\1 11t' 11'0111eth1r1g1~ 
-. c l11'Cll1 l t~cl 0 11 tl1c ca ler1clni . 11 
1\ 111 l)t' t ,1rr1f'd OlJt ,'' sht• ~.1ici 
Otl1cr t'\t'rlt' clt1r11lg hc11111• 
.ror11f'111g 11·111 111( lticl(' ,1 lr t'l' 
c,1b.1r1' t ,,,t1 1c l1 11111 b<.j li t•l<I .it 
tt1c C,11>1tol ~l 1ltor1 J-to tt'I ,1 
stt1dt•11t t,lll•nt ,11011: · .1 11cl .1 All Jctio 
I 
ra kes place i11 the apartmen t of cassanova Tony Straw, played by St. Cla ir Chri.stmas . 
f ··A · W man· 1~ tilt'[ !) t 'f{)f t ' 111.1l.,111g ' 
" I ( l' ( i'l () ll 
.1 1111,11 
ill' \\ C l\,ll~fJt'('l) l l 111 .111 Ill(<'( 
VJt'I\ llltil tlli' l t'il llf(l'I (!1,111 
llt' r'(lll L' !1t•1\ I '>l',1 1' ,11 ,1r t•(l 
, 011 1,• 1r1,1g!11 <J ll l1<•t l1 
, l"l1t•r1I ..,,,.If' , ,1 11,1111<' l)I 
O kl ,1!10111.l ,111d ii 1l1 11 1{11 1111l1l' 
• 
,1rcl L11111•r, 1t1 l1 t'(,ll1'•' l 11 .1, 
111t t~r1'''''d 111 ,1t1ll1 111~ 11ol1t1 
t.11 -c1t'lllt ' ,111(1 I tl1(1t1 g l1t 
\ \ ,1 ,l1111gtor1 D l 11 c1l1lrl be 
tilt' bt:>~t lll<ILt' !cir 11 
·\ 11 ,1 n1 b i I i o LI ' ,, 11cl 1 r1cl t1 , tr1· 
Oll ' c.1pr1(0rr1 ( llt'r\ I t'lliO\ ~ 
1\ r1t111g µOt' ll\ ,1r1c! ,,1,0 11 or l.,~ 
111 the 1Jl1bl1 c rt>\,111011, 11t• ld 
)llt' I' Ill (' h,1r~t• ll 1 ~Jl1l>l1 ( rl•l,l 





,\ r11t•111!Jt• r •J I tli t' I lo 1v,1rcl 
l llll \t'l' I( \ \tt1CJt•11! t\,, (_l\ 1,1• 
t1 or1 [ !!L IS·\ ) l ' l1t' r;•I 11'<1) 
( 110,t' rl tti l J t' lO (1rcl111,1tor o t 
tl11' \t•,1r ' ho111t'l(J1 11111g S!1t' 
,111cl o tl1.•r - t(1 n11111tlk•' 1111•111· 
h1•r, l>,•g,111 11 <1r l., 11t•r tl11• 
'lillllllt'r ,lll(i h,l \ l~ bt t'Jl .1l>l t• 
10 .1c·i or11µl1,f1 ,1 grt•.1t d1•,1I 
Lr1rurtur1,1tel1 tl1f•f1' 11 11 1 bt• 
110 l1or11t•con11r1g r11,1µ.11.1rlt' 
1/11 , \t•,1 1 tio 111'1t'r .1 c< ord1r1~ 
to <__' l1Pr1 I S1r1c t• 111,1g.11111t'' 
,ire 1101 dt1r,1l>lt• (' h£<1\ I ,,1 1cl 
tht'\ 11 ot1l d bt• t1n1lt'lt''''1r1 
.1r1ci t' \JJe r1,11 t' )t1e , ,11d ,)11·' 
' ' tl1rrL•11tl 1 tr\ 111).! to c..o r11t' lill 
111tf1 -or111•tf1111g th.-11 1' r11ort' 
I ll'fl tl1 0 L1gl1 l1or11eco1111r1g 
1, ,\ 11•,111 t' occ,1s1c>t1, Cl1~•r \ I 
l1,'l1t'l t''- 11, s1g111f1 r<1r1Cl' 
,11ot1ld go 011t' ''('~) Turther 
)111· l> t•l1,•\ t'' l1o r11t>com 1ng 1~ 
1111µo rt,111t bf'c,1 l1 se 1t '' ,1 
( 11.l n( (' to reflect n lot 9 1 
t,1le11( .1 r1cl g11t'' thl:' o pportun· 
111 to co11tr1bl1te to the ser1<oP 
o t (or11111l1111t1 011 Ho1, ,1rd ~ 
c,1r1111l1' 511e ,1dclt'<I. · It 1~ ,111 
01i 11o rtt1r11t1 to 101r1 togett1Pr 
,1r1<l l1op t'lt1ll1 thJ! togt>tht~r· 
111''' 1\ 11\ <'O r111nt1e t l1r oL1g!1ot1 t 
I , 
f1Mtt 
~.11r 1r1 1 
111f•r1 ,1ncl 1\'1)1111•11 ·1 l1f' bt',1l1t\ 
1;11r 1\•111 1c,1t11rl' 111tQrr~1,1t111r1 
o r1 n1,1kf' llJJ , l1.11r C". 1r1t· ,1 11 <1 
r1t1tr1t1or1 fret' 1!1 ,1!.,t' llll 
Portrait Q · . Q • J'I 
Black Soap .~ · '· ' •. ~,1 11 11) 1, ., 11111 b•· g 1\ 1•r ~ ll1t .111 cl 
rl•fre,l1111t•11t' 11111 tit , r•'ll •'(I 






l"l1f'rl' 1v1ll ;,l,cJ lit' 1,1,)11(l11 
~ ho11 tll ill (flt'f \' I \,11 I \1111 l>t' 
' 111 o re 01 ,1clr,1r11~1t1 c+ 1i r(Jfl l1 < 
11()11 111,111 r1 f,!,!l!l)ll '1'h{lll 
, Sht· ,,11d 't1r11t' lll t ilt' 1·~ ~111011 , 
,1 rt' l)1•111g df',1 gr1t•cl ,,)\ !lit• 
'tt1dt~11t ' ,111cl otl11•r'J jf'' 110111 
(j p,1gnt•r, l/l till' [)1,\rJl~ f 1111' 
1,1,h1 011 ' 1fit)d;•l l•cl 11,.:! I bt' 011 
'clle ,l lll'( t11f' 'hO\\ .. 
b)' Sha ra~ Bess 
H, ll<op'S<" i'""'" 
l flt' clr, 1111,1 ,j}'ll<lrtr11t•nt o 
lilt' (-~lllt•gl' \11 r int• 1\rt .. lJ t'g,11 
.1 rl t 'I' tr,1<l1t1(>11 ~<'lllt•r11b(•f 1 1 
111,1rl.,(•tl tht' l~r't ,\nr1ual 
I ,1l l1l t1 "h<l1\ ,1; lrn \clcl r1d gt:: 
1 hf',ltrt• 
! 11, -Jlrcltltl• 11 )r1 
(hf'r\ I' 11l,1r1' Tc ·1 htllllt' (l! \ \\ 0111,111 \\,\' \\ 11tterl 
Lor111r1g 11111 tt1 lr111n.1 I 111tl1 .1 ,1r1cl 1l1r1'l'll'<l_b1 l1•cl ("001Jer 
t1.•,1{l <>I · tht' (lr~1r11,1 cl PJl'1 rt l 
bf' ,1t t"i o ''" rc! \t ,1<' 'fll ,1r1cl r11t•r1t 111 rt•l:it1r1Jtl1t• ''O JJ1' o 
th£' l1 or11 t• r1)r111r1g µ,1r11; jt'- t flt' 1il.i 1 tl11' !t'l~)lr l t'f 1' ~0111 r ,;;.._--'--'----'-4~ --'--'---"' 
' 
' 1 










\\ll1cl1 cl t odds because, 
alt hol1gh the play had its 
l1un1orot1S mon1ents , this 
rCJlOrter is not sure if it was 
r11e,1r1 t to be a co medy or 
\v\1at Ho\vever . here is .an 
idea o f the plot: 
All .1c t1 on takes place in 
the apartment of Tony Straw. 
plilyed by St Clai r Chr is tmas 
To11y's vv1fe. Ro xanne is away 
011 her annual summer vaca-
tfbr1 from Tony , leaviilg him 
to lead a bachelor' s life. 
Thf're 1s tension in their rela· 
t1onsh1µ be cause Tony i.S an 
<1~p1rin g \v r1ter arid Roxanne 
\\• ,111t~ so niething more stable 
for 111111- lik e a regtilar 9·5 job 
• 1 o r1 v' s best frie'nd , Jesse 
1\ •\cOc!tl:-1 11l,1ved by T G . 
• (OO J)(' f IS ilSJl lflng to . be 
~o r11t'Or1 e . 011e 1s not quite 
'lire 1\•hor11 At any - rate 
tht>re · ~ i1l1vays plen ty liquor . 
1oocl ,ind 1vo men at Tony' s 
crib '>O tie and Jesse are gob? 
l , L 
friends . Carole Singleton te!I Roxa nne-he gives in _ • 
gives a superb perform'ance- Sounds like the soaps 
as Cany. She is Tony' s· cousin doesn' t it? , 
far removed and the story Well , to make a long stbry 
focuses on her . short, Cany gets ' love' 'made 
Cany and her husband to her (wh1c.h is really all she 
Sha .. veaux , played by Joe wanted), b,ut not by Tony-by 
Selmon, are very well-o ff Jesse, wha she heretofore 
They are members o f the ·stro,ngly disliked . 
nouveau rich and it shows in 
Cany 's personality . They are 
exper ienc ing problems in 
the ir marriage , however . 
·because Shaveaux feel s 
inadequate about not being 
able'' to give her a child . This is 
_where the plot thi c keri s. 
This writer felt a bit lost a t 
' . some points throughout the 
productior;i } because ~ one 
wasn't quitf 'su re of where all 
of this wa!J ~upposed to take 
the viewe~ MaY-by it wasn't 
supposed 
1
to take us any· 
where . It '!'.lould be the} ' trip' 
Cany wants Tony to mak~ . itself was t~e destina_tior"ll 
love tO her so that she can Cor:iplirljiel_'\ts go to tl)e pro-
c; onceive anQ Shaveaux will duct ion st~f f and the r,entire 
think he is the father , and c rew fo r t~e effective sit and 
thus rega in his self-confi- sound . Th js reporter r~com· 
-dence. At first Tony refu ses, mends stu~ents see ' Pprtrait 
but because Cany has serious of a Woman ' if only t'o see 
' blackmail inf9rmation about some of 










Community \ ' • 
of Al-Islam • 
• 1n the West 
• ' l • • 
't 
st artir:ig the organization. ~ecOnd ma le adult to 1accep t-
Far ad 's basic tea chings Al - Islam • from prophet 
• 
By Leslie Harriell 
Hilltop St.llffwriter dealt with re-est"a blishing the Muhammad, accord ing to 
, identity of Black Ameri cans their teachings . He wa s the 
,\-\any' ' non -iollower s of as members of the ancient first muezzin or calleii of the 
,11·h<1t is popularly known as long- lost · Muslim tribe , people to prayer. Beca.use of 
the Nation o f Islam . are Shabazz . Their do c trines their likeness with Bilal . they 
co r1it1 sed about some of its included sepa ration of races have chosen the name 
recer1t refo rn1 s The purpose and rejection of Christianity Bilalian .' 
of thi s story Is to help clear up Now 47 yea rs later, .under a .Elriah 'Muhammad was the 
son1 e of the niisconceptions . new name, the Muslims have '' Messenger of Islam '" for 
• fo rn1erly known as the established their own schools many years , until his death in 
Nat1 or1 of lslan1 . the fol lowers and businesses in major cities • 1975. His son Wallace D . 
0 1 V\' allace D Muhammad Recently the interest of the Muhammad is the new leader . 
,ire no~v 111e111bers of the W.C.l.W . seems to be geared Wallace Muhammad had 
\.Vo rld Community of Al- at becoming more com· been thrown out of the 
lslan1 In the \Vest , according mericalized . However , most W .l.C.W . twice before pick ing 
to M1kal Abbas r\-1uharrar. an Muslins allege that th is is an upwherehisfatherleft.off _ 
• 
1sl a111 c follower absolute fallacy . Muharrar says , ·· The 
··b ur narne ha s changed ''The World Community of transition from the Nation of -
becbuse we have been born Al-Islam in the West · is Islam to the World -
frorh o ur previous womb in'to primarily a spiri tual Commun ity of Al-Islam in the 
the 1total light of d ivine life. movement .... Our interest is a West and from the Honorat;>le 
We are now univerSal 1n religious interest concerned Elijah Muhammad tO the 
sco Pe and ideology . We have wit h the total life of the in- Honorabl~' Eman Wallace 0 . 
s hed those things of our d1vidual ," says Muharrar Muhammad was smooth , 
pre~ious stage that were of a ln cid ent ially, Muharr '!r natural . and in accord . with 
ter11p o ral nature . while says that the Mu slims kn ow the teachings of the Nation of 
keep ing those things of of no such support that they Islam . 'The Honorable 
substance We belong to the supposedly gave Ge rald R. Wallace D . Muhammad and 
to tal body of Mu slims that Ford in the 1976 Presidential hi s office and teachings had 
111habi t the ea rth .'' electio n. ''The W .C. l.W . does no problem of acceptance 
The tern1 '' Black Muslim '' not supp"ort any o ne can- among us because they are in 
\Va s coi ned by C. Eric Lincoln , didate in the sense of telling harmony w ith the natu ra l 
the aut hor of The Black one who to vote for . They plan that the W .C.l.W _ 1s 
Mus lims in America . National d isseminate facts about the following . We are a divine 
11~w s co n1mentator. Mik
1
e ca nd idate, portray all aspects movement." 
Wallace. used the term j n of 'his program, and leave the Surprising as it may seem. 
tele isio r1 and the na,,1e vote up to the believer." this organization that had 











a Bla c k nationalist from Muslims, the W .C.l .W Chief M inis ter Wallace 
r11ovement . A mysterious fo l lowers ca ll themselves Muhammad addresses the 
teac he r known as F.ara<:! Bilalians . Bilal was an issue by saying that t he white 
· Muhamn1ad is c redited wit h Ethiop ia n slave who wa s the man is not a pure man; he is 
. ' 
THE SOUND SERVICE 
"WHY PAY A IAMD WHIM YOU CAM PAln FOi A POITIOI 
I,...._ THE PRICE" "' MUSIC FOi ALL O<CASIOMS -~/(Q . 
. DISCO, FASlllOM SllOWS, 
1. CAIAIETS, IOAT llDES, 
' WEDDIMGS,PICMICS 
Sp£u4.i. D.iAcowt.t T 0 H. (I . StudElt.t.A 
ASTOi L'IUYES,11. 
6 - 17 
not purely white: '' He is a 
colored man ... The word -
colored means that the white 
supremac ist mind of the man 
ha s been colored . H is mind is 
fi lled with colors so his rTiind 
1s colOred. He. thinks of 
_people ln terms of color, so 
he is a colored man .... We are 
making more efforts now 
than ever to keep out ¥t"hite 
people . Not white-skinned 
people , but white minded 









· With Talent 
By Donna M. Scott 
Hilltop St.iffwril~r 
l3ubbling Bro1vn Sug.1r 
radiated with the gl,1n10lJr oi 
' Harlen1 The all l3Ja c ~ c.1st 
rnusical 1s pla\11r1g ,1 t the 
'\lat 1on,1I The,1ter September 
13th throL1gh Oc tober 9th . 
19n 
Afth OLJgh those who s<1 1v 
the sho1v t1' 0 \'ears ago n1a1 
n11ss so 111 e ot it s distinguished 
per1orn1ers. the ne1v cast 
con t1r1ues to g1vf' JLJSt1ce to 
Black art 
T.he Har l.e111 oi \'e stervear 
.con1e~ all\f' 1v1tl1 all the 
grar1deur ,1~soc1<1ted with 
Du ke Ellington . Cou nt Bas1f'. 
Lou1) Arn1s!rong ,ind ,i string 
o f other great Blac k per-
ior111Pr~ \\ho ga,,e Harlpr11 its 
reb1tth and arousE'd the need 
tor the 1er111 '' t-iarlen1 Rena1 s: 
,,lnlt:'· 
Tl1t' nius1c ,1I st,1rs Charle~ 
Coles (Joh n Sage. QustY). 
·"1ar il \' n Johr1son (lr ene P.1igP), 
la"\ Fla ~ h Rile\ (C hec kers. 
RtJStv) .ind Bettve L,1, •ette 
._l ) Ou ng Irene, 1\larsha) 
13t1bbl1ng l3rown SlJ~or ' 1~ 
uver\vhe l rn 1nglv entert,11n1ng' 
fh1s ,,·r1ter part1cl1la rlv liked 
thP !1he from the pld\' ,.,.,h1 c h 
sa1<I. Harlen1 1~ l1 ~e Harvard . 
1t v. 11! cost .yot1 .1 bundle bt1t 
vou \viii get a hell of ar1 edl1 -
ca11on 
Loften ,\11t c hell , ... ~ot e the 
book. al so entitled '' Bubb li ng 
Bro1vn Sugar'' from \\•l11c h tl1e 
rnus1cal revue 1s taken 
However, the revue 1s based 
o n a co ncept by Rosett,1 
Lenoir 
Essl"n t iall\', 11 is the r11L1s1r 
1h,1t tells the story of 50 year s 
ot H.irler11 gospel . 1alz , 
$111 r1tuals, and blue.s rela\'ed 
tl1e Har!er11 e)(perier1ce 111 
nielodious fashion Suct1 
hedrtielt rendition s as ''Cod 
Riess the Ch ild ." " H is E\e is 
on the Sparro,, , .. '' 1' 111 Corina 
Tell , , ,, God 1\l l ,\.\, 
Trol1bles,' '' Honev Sucklt> 
Rose. " ' Lo\'e , VVill Find A 
\.\lay." arid ''Svt'eet Georgia 
Br0\\' 11 ·· elicited thunderoLJS 
dpplause from the entl1L1sed 
,1udience 
Tap de1nc1ng . n1oder11 
dancing ,ind . chorl1~ d,1nc1 r1g 
''"ere all \vel l chorPographed 
and ,1ccer1 t11atf'd tl1e per-
form,1nce 1tslf 1\ ·lost 111 
te re st1ng 1s the perforrn;1r1 ce 
o f the SolitlJde Singer-; 11) thf' 
sty le oi the old B,1rber Sl)Ofl 
Qu,1rtet B111,, \Vil sor) choreo-
graphed the dar1 ce var1€t\• 
'' Bubbling Bro1\'n Su g.1r 1~ 
bubblir1g over l\' ith 111~~nt'' of 
bf'aut1fl1I Blac k. 1\ or11en, \\ell 
dressed Bla c k nien . a11cl 
genu1r1e talent 1 
The hi t 111u sic,1I is direc ted 
by Robert Cooper, cos tur11e s 
are b\' !~err1ard )ohr1son . 
setting 1~ donl' b\ Clar ke 
Dunham. ,1nd l1ght 1ng is b\• 
Barry Arnold Indeed . tfiese 
r11er1 behind the ,scene h,1\•e 
helpe'd to produce .1 men1or-
a ble Black product1or1 
The s ho \v is trl1l\ a . 
brea thtak in g ex1)er1ence and 
this wr iter is certain ever\' 
audien ce \\•ill bf' sor rv the 
Cl1rta111 had to c lose 
By Taha 
Wel come ba c k to the college ca mpu s thi s year . M, 
name is -faha . and I w ish to acquai nt yOlJ w ith the 
~ c 1ences of herbs and astrolog\' 
The sign Libra rises with th e Sun 1n the morning The 
ra il se ason is 1n tht" air Air 1s the element t hat has prt.'-
dom1nenc~ for the next month o r.so Libr.a is an air sign 
and the emphasis is on mental and pysc.holog ical ac-
t1vitv 
There are var ious herbs 1n the field that come alive 
and car ry a close aff1n1tv w1th L1bran activiti e s In the 
land of the pyramids . the fall season marked the flooding 
of the Nile overintothe rich, fertile lands nea rby Libra 
marked the beg in ning of the ~·ea r Libra and the fall 
se aso n began the zodia c constellations 1ve call the 
astrological signs 
At( L1bran people. or everyone who needs to walk w ith 
the time, shou~d consider these herbals as im portant to 
their earthly body and men ta l stab ili ty. The first herb is 
called raspber ry leaf The raspberry leaf is sensit ive to 
the subtle vibra t ions. that rea c h earth from the planet 
Venus The individual souls and life spi rit s o f all persons 
born in Libra are al so sensi t ive to those same vibrations 
from Venus 
Strawberries. thyme. and wheat are foods and herbs 
that receive nourishment from Venus and do wo nders for 
the Libr an mind and body Lib ra s are lovers. honorable 
1r1ends, JUSt exec utioners, and penetrating th inke rs 
October 1s a month long fe st ival for Venus and Lib ra 
pea.pie An yone in tere sted in further wo rd on Venus. 
Libras . or herbal tha t relat e to bo th should conta c t a 
, representative of the Astro-Herbal Society on campus, or 










Caribbean Art At'" Its 
By C.alvin Reid 
Hillto p Sl.a fiwrill!t 
In drly Sf'flOli S ,111,1/y)I' o t 
the art of 131 ,i c ~ ileople 1n tilt:' 
Ar11eri cas, 1ve l1,1vt• to co n1(' to 
gr i11s 1v ith the Afr1c,1r1 11re-
sence 
cl1e L. 1 ly1>~Q ,111d t!1e ,.foll? bll1rring the end ings of th , 
cf,111cL·~ of cl11:.• (,1r1bbea n . perceived and the imag ined 
A! tl1e f...jart1fJ Ll1!her King lhe cou rage (which 1·mor'1 
I 1br;iry tl1t•re is ,1 shov.11ng o f than any th ing is real y 1n-
1\iro \c1r1bbl:'ar1 a rt is t ~ • en- stin c t . the urge to mo v 
11tle<l ··1·r1bt1t1• to C.ir1tJbean a head 1n sp ite o f) to look at 
l11cle1Je11clenc\ '' This ind47pd11- ofie·s se lf a nd 'orie' s sur~ 
clf'n Cl' I.; t• 11 p ressed throuhh round ings {psyc hologi c~I and 
1l1f' c rf',1t1ve l "tance df . tpL his torical im per itives) and 
,1rf1,1-. 1111.olved The artists make a physi cal s tatemen{ 
<li~1Jl,111 a clf'tac t1r11t:>n't from that tran sce nds the pute lf 
rl1f' ) \er1le 1nt t•l lectl1,1lisn1 of physical or the purely inte 
r11,1111~trear11 ~n1er1ca 11 art an~ lectual ln s tinCt . ·'' D0awn ' 
,f1,1r(' ,1 bcqL1t1 t t1I ct•lebratiojl merges those synco pations oJf 
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The lead play df gu ita rist ~ 
Moses Mo wa sn't that 
spec ta c ular either. If your 
gu itar apprec iati·on hasn' t 
passed the level of. ~rnie Isley, 
you may have dug it. But, 
com pared to other ~ 
profe ssional guitaris~s , Mo' s 
lead is :-" well , inedioc re, 
· al though it does show some 
promise . Time will tell . 
Lost in the c roWd also w.as 
m.ale lead voc~list G lenn i Murdock 111 . Although he did 
.. get off on a couple of so ngs , 
~· Mother's industrial strength 
• • I 
: rhythm sec tion tended to 
: drown out his voice's best 
o qualities . i Joyce Kenhedy can deal 
The slave tra cl(• tl1 ,1t 
nll1rdered n11ll1 or1.; of Atr11 ,111 
peopl<' 111 the n11<l<lle 1i.1~).1g.-, 
depositt•d r11ill1on~ niort• 
throughOlll Nortl1 ,111<! Soutl1 
Ar1lt!r1c ,1 arid tilt' c: .1r1blJ('/1r1 
But more th,111 JlJ't tl1f•1r 
phy sic.ii µr es t•r1 f 1" \v,1~ 
deposited o r) tht.> st:' )llofe' 
Most in11Jort,111tly th<' Atrr c,1r1 
e thos (µsycho!og1r .;il ,1, \\t:.•11 
,1 s t/1e (J:lJ I! ll r .i 11 v 11,1 b1 t ti ,fl ) \v ,1 ~ 
pl.1ntf'd FOlJr hL1r1drf'Cf Yf'clr~ 
~frer cit1r arr1\' c1I , 11 1~ 1111!\0r 
f,l l)f to ~r10\\ clll(t u11cl1•r.;t ,111d 
th P'e f<l C I~ b('<.. clll~L' tllf'll 
1n11Jlicat1ons c1rr 11io,1 1 1~1/1 le 
IJl [flt' CrL'cl11\{' .1rt' (JI ·\1 r1 
can.; 111 til e 01,1~ 11c1r.1 
•111r1tL1,1!11v j~,1t l)f'rvades' ttJ.f! ghostly impli c ations ~~ 
pr1t1rf' e.;l{ifi~t1011 hall Jt , 1"s Uranus . arid th e Su rl Most crowd-pleasing wils.Joyce ''Baby Jane '' Kennedy. 
a. with Mother's rhythm· sec tion, ,_ 
because he r voice 1s so 
strong ; · M1,1rdock 's voice 
doesn 't have suc h strength (or 
at least , it didn 't Friday n ight). 
H is vocals were literally 
stepped on . And thi s was 
unfortunate si nce Mother' s 
Finest stud id albums sh.ow 
him to have a f ine singing 
• 1 111~J or t .111t f P tJr1drrst,1r1d ou r Grasping at o nc e the etern"I 
drt ccJnct:' ' t11,1/ I~ \,\ ' e are re lat ions hip between th e 
111orc• 111.11 J '1111ply Afr1c ar1 la rger Universe and our ow 
\'1ll,1ges ,111 ~J'fro l1,11r-do's deeply African cosmolog , 
Ho1' ' do tl1(' 1.Jl,ick. ~1 rtis t whethe r inten t ionally or not . 
'rea tf' , f< in~ t .1 1 1 ce. on 1 fl In Fac t, most probably it ·w s 
JJurelv µ~;af1ologic,1I levie!? 11ninten rional and serv~s t 
. \\ h.11 ,1r(• . tl1t" ~1t1rel\' tn- point out 1ust how ins t inc·t1Vf-
't1r11 ll1,1 I c" l101< C'' the <: r e;itl\·~ ly ,1ncestr .;il ou r best art wor~s 
Mother's Finest 
Ro~ks Cramton 
colored lighting, all of wh ich 
1r1<J1 ,1rlL1 ,1I 11111,t n1a ke that are c:9. • · gavt:' the show a visual punch . 
By Alan.Skerrett 
. ' . Hilltop Staffwr1ter 
S1gn1t1r,111tl \ •\11 ... 1 
(,1r1bb1• ,1r1 liar1c1• <lr1rl 11111~1, 
h.;i s ,11\V,1\· ~ !),11ll tr1bLi!L' to tl1t· 
lLJltlJli' ~ 0 1 ·\ tr!l,l 
l o d ,1 \ 1!111rt· 1, ,! gr'11,•r.1!1\>11 
OT . \'0lJl1 g ( ·,1r1tlll1',tll ,\rt1 't' 
th ,1t ,1·r1' r11,1!.. 1ni,: 1.1,t1,1I ,t,l !L' 
me rit ~ (thr11l1 gt1 f),11111 1111-! 
pr111t n1,1 ~ 1r1g . t't1 ,1, l)IO · 
fOl1ncllY Atr1 r_,1r1 d t'll\~>(j ,1, 
1\111 111f'a11 the ct1iff're7ce There are also continent 
IJet1,,•t•n the 1Jro tounc! ,')nd Afri ca r1 s 1n the shov.1in 
till' 'l111e rt ic1;1l l It 1-. c re ,1t~~ e Tt!Sfaye ressema o,f Ethiopia 
111 ,!1nct tt1.;it ,,,p re 1alk.111g ·contributes '' the Pen !II '' Tloe 
,1!>CJl1t be,1l1ty of Et h iopian art is 
f ,tl..t' tor 1r1,!,1r1c1· Roslyr1 really it 's n1yst ic lyr1 c1s 1, 
l ,ir111Jr1clge') 111 1.; ecl 1i1edi,1 embodied very distin c tly in j a 
JllL'<- •' 0.11, 11 011 U ratlll~ quality of , multi -dime -
(: ,1111l1r1clg1:.' Stlf<l' t:>d' 1n 1<1~t<} - s1o r1al1ty ; not si r;t1ply 1n ter 1s 
110,1ng rh,•thn1 .111.d n1\ .; t~ry , of \'Olume. but spaciously , 
. - ' Tes ia ye 's art hovers am1 a 
JJresent consciousness (t e 
here ,1nd now) and th t:' b-
' ,\.\o ther ' s ~. 1r1e s t . Atl,111ta > 
.ins w er t o hea\.V metal 
ryt h m arid blues , can1e 10 
l~o1vard la st I ri clay nig ht for 
two shov.'S (the first sho1v 1s 
being rev1e\\•ecl here) HO\'\' 
1vell d1rl the)' JJe rforn11 The 
,1ns1vC'r to th ,1t que st1or1 
depend :, on \\ l11?ther you ' re a 
i\olother' s F1r1est fan or no t 
For the Tans , the ~hO\\' 1va~ 
the iarn The ~ ro1,,d 1\·a·s on 1 t~ 
feet ir om the lf 1 r ~t ~orig to thf' 
scured vacl1um of an aln1 st ·last ' . 
I 
- -
sinis ter sub co ns cio us. I th 1 k ,\.1o stcrowd -ple .1si ng '''a• 
f1e is hinting at an east rn Jo,·Ce "' Bab\· lea n , Kennecl~ 
hol ir1ess , dripping muddl d the groL1p ' s 
1 
tt:>nl i1le - IPdcl 
grey-green tears that f 11 singer Her \'qtce is rich a ncl 
really ir1to the belly· of ur •st rong. arid h ,\~ a ~Jo v.· cr that 
own sl ightly obscured real1 y brings to n11n cl the l11gh 
- ~ 
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11-1 15 8(1(1/o... ! / '- r II I' !,I/'\ l t J\l l'/110 B i ·rf-1£ AfR¢r 
1\ 1\.l ff\IC·\ '\ RI ... l.Jl /l.'t ! (I \, LR ,ILL RQ()Jo...5 <3\f\ Rf 
c1B1·,, 1\'fl) 11-.'') ' ' 11 11 t.\llF\ 1cJr-1110 , , , ro·u.~1. 
' 
f R(l \ ·l 'l'i 1111>\t \ \ ff/o...fJ,\\'- :1 
c;O LO R Mt: r LO l1\ ~l,1 t.,, ·1111 t>\I\ 
:I 
, 
l"he work ·f loat s and dr 'fts e11ergy s1r1g1n1 -.tylf' 01 Patti 
,1r1d se ttles in ot1r sub- LaBelle he cro 1,cl 
co11sc1ol1S. as v.'e ,wa lk a wby, respor1d ed t~ Pr \\ I th c t1eers, 
altering. 1n the final analyk1s . screar11s. ar1d j dll ~1 r1cl)· o l 
Olli 0 \V n devices for 1nstu:t)C • .. good Vlbt:'' 5~ , , g,iVt' ii right 
tu al action It ren11nd s on o f b,1ck to th<.'n1 1:v1th \ Oc_ ,11., that 
Gueril la 1varlare on ,1r1 0 1er aln1 0.;1 shoo k tl1e 1\ ,111~ (o f 
levt-1 cour:Ot:'. tlie h gl1 ~011r1cl level 
Afro-C aribbea n art 1 ,1 had son1eth1n~ to clo 1,•1th tf11'-
l r1blI{_e to Ca r1bbec1n de- but more oi t hat la ter ) /'. o 
pf'nden'te '' is a l:ieau 1ful doub t about 1t-Joyct> Keri 
s howing of C ar1bb an .• nedy stole !he ~ho1v 
Afri can , and African-All}eri · Tl1ere 1v er1 o the r c ro1,•cl 
can artists at the M a'rt1n pleasers a~ 'tell The ~ 1101\ 
Luther King Libra ry thr9 L1gh ieatured i1re1vork., 
September f f smo kebor11bs ar1d niult1 
The set-tip wa s especially 
good when one considers how 
c ran1ped Cra mton 's . quarters 
1vere 
For th ose wh o weren 't 
forg1vir1~ fans , however, the 
shO\\ may have lef t n1uch to 
be clesir ed 
I 1rs~ th1n"s i1rst- the sound 
1v.1s i: oo loud For so me 
re.:J. sor1 . bands everywhere 
seen1 to think thii.t their 
an1p l1i1 e rs n1ust be turned up . 
to t heir highest levels for 
peOJJle to en1oy them But ,, 
1ust the opposite 1s t rue : high 
sour1cl leve ls only take away 
ir on1 a sho1 .. • 1n thi s reporter 's 
op 1r1 1or1 Hopefully . the sound 
at thf' secohd shoW was 
nierc1fl1lly lov.·er. and • hence. 
niore e n10,,able • 
J\1othe r'~ rhythn1 section 
1,,;, a·lso a sQre poi'\t 
Drl1r11tl1er ' B B Queen'' 
Border1 and bassist '' Wizard '' 
sho1' good, t ight <1xe pla·ying , 
but their SOl1 r1d ha s such a 
h,1rd-ro c k edge that everyone 
el-.e te nds to get • lost in the 
cro"'d 
'The ke,' boa rd 1st 'was v1 r-
tt1 c1lly 1 owhere to be heard , 
and the lead guitar player 
\\•as also overpowered into 
obl 1v1or1 
style. .,, 
It wa s too b·ad that the 
band's musi cal backdrop 
didn 't allow Murdoc k to 
exhibit hi s talents . 
But, what really matters is 
what , the crowd thought . And 
they loved it! Not onlv did the 
crowd come · to the concert 
fired up , but they Were very 
fJ red up for the '' finest ." 
MF ha s a big follow ing at 
Howard, and this was their 
·c:rowd. lhe crowd was on its fuet: 
t hroughoUt the show , a'nd. 
they gave much applause 
du ring the hour that the band 
played . , . 
Indeed the band wo rked 
hard enough to pe applauded . 
They seemed ('up'.' for the 
s how:' the ir ac t was tight. and 
they ga ve a lot of themselveti 
But. gee whiz , did they hav~ 
to jump in the air and land on 
the st age with a thud at the 
end of every song ~ 
· Before th is ar.t jcle ends, let 
me say a litt \e something 
about the first group, Jungle 
Rock : they plciyed for 15 
mi nutes ' ·'I 
All in alt, th is wa s a gOod 
produ c t ion. It 's good to see 
groups that the people really 
want to see Co me to 
Howard . Let's have some 
more qf_J_heseL ; 
O/. R<;; l.IH~: 'R\ 1\()(1\/ .t()(! /Ill'( / '.1/R / 'i 0PF
1
;. 
Prt•r1 t 11 (' H.111 \'17 !1 I 
• ( lllt1rlt1I b1l1i.;r,1i1li\ , il• ;t 1 l••,11!111g l ~l,it k lt>1111 r11,1 
'\1l1'' r•·.1,?111).! lllr r·1· CONSTITUTION HALL (DAR) 
' ' \ 
ROOTS I>\' \ I('' tl,11•'\ 
00Lil1lt•(J,1\ , i<J-t_, -. 
•\ big bo(• I.. r1Jr 1i•'(•r1l1· \\f1l clo11t 1\ ,1tc fi i1. 
WAYW ARD CHILD !11 \rltl1'<-'r1 (,,1\l l ' Jr 
1\ t1 tob1ograpl1 \ 01 ,\ i,•, ,J:rll.! !~],1< ~ l1 11• r,11\ ( r1 t1 
Rt' l()1111111•1i{lt'cl !t>1l11~!: ,11111,1; · '' 
TH[ ENO or INl[LLl ( ,[Nl \\IRll lN G 
b,· R1l harci t.. cJ~ !e l,111,•11 
Shf'Pd ,1r1d \·\ ..ird 111, Jl)- \ 
'r\il 1r1vo..><. 1g.1t1{)ll into l1t•·r,1r\ llllll!ll~ 1r1 r\r11er_1 <.<"I 
\ ' ital for 111\ or1e 1\ h(11\ 1~ l1t'' to lit• ,1"trt.>.1\1 \e1vr1te r 
TAN,,.1' 1A AND N)"ERERE • • • 
b\· \-\ ' 1ll1r1r11 Rl:'ci1i1,111 l)u ggdr1 arid Jpl111 R (I\ 1ll t• 
Orbb~ 1300 ~ >. 1ll7ti 
A .;tudv or U1,1r11,1,1 ,1r1cl '. ,111c1r1l1ood ~ 
' 
l 
~':~'~:'.~~l:~::,N :, h:h: 011'.:: ~:~·,::l:~ng,e>S 1;0 ; , / y 
cons t1!t,1r11 .1r1tl t•·a c11 t•r 11\ thf' 1""11gl 1,l1 [)f'µartmett" 
!1erP at l-10 1,arcl l 1 111\ ~ 'r'1 t' 
THE ISLA/\11( VIEW OF Y.'OM EN A/"D THE FAMIL't' 
b)' 1\1 l1l1,1n1r11a cl Al)ti til R,1t1 f 
Spe\lers & Sor1~. 1'J77 
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1
D IMENSlbNS UNLIMITED, INC. presents 
1suNDAY, OCTOBER 2 8:30 P.M. 
' 
• 
AL JARREAU I . . . 
PHY LIS HYMAN 
$6 -7 and -.8 
COM l ~C TO CONST ITUTION HALL 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 26--8:30 P.M. 
GE 1 RGE DUKE 
• 
. BOBBI HUMPHREY 
I 
NqEL POINTER • 
Ticket~n sale at 1ICKETRON , 1101 17th St . N .W . (202 ) 659-2601 . All 
Montgo ery W ard Stores , Sedrs (landn1ark , Arlington , Montgome ry 
Mall d White O k). So ul Shac k. Ern ie ' s Reocrd s, Art Yung 's and 
Record Ra c k . Disco nt Records & Books. 
• 












' l ! 
Bla ck Spectrum, 
Kosher Sandwiches • Salads • \Vine • Cheese • French 
• 
I .1 • 
:tlrea'd 
I ,;· 
Gen ral Admission-Festival style 












• ~ ] 
. ' 
2nd & Elm Street N.W. 























·<1 ! Hecht 's. Pentagon Tic et St~ r\· 1<. e, (,1p1t;1l Cer1tre, Downtown T1cket Cen1er. 1801 K St . 
N w .. Art )'oung. Soul ack . frn 1e s Rt>cords. Record Roc k 8. at Capitol Cen tre Bo:io; · 
• Office, Landover. 11.1d he Cd11itol Centre ·~ loca ted on the C<1pital Centre Beltwav . 
EJ1ists 32~ or 33 E No per 011al c hec k ~ acceptf'd For 1nforn1at1on earl 350-3900 
, 
Add 50c service to pr• e ot ticket > ~olrt .it t~ec!1t ' s, Penta j,lon Ticket Services and 
Downtown Ticket Center 
\. Coming to Kennedy Center 
TUESDAY, NOV. n.8-8:30 P.M. 
PATTI LaBELLE 
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1 Big Yardage Th real 
Ba e 1 all Team Loses to 
· ~eorge Mason s-·4 
By Audrey lawyer ~ ,1 • ' • ; ~ ~ 
ByBruceStrl)U bl e t\)rt1 , 1 ~etiph 1 , 0 1,. nn 1111 cJ • goocl (· 11,1111101 {>\ •<-1111 HilltopStaffwriter 1. l ,~ , ··-.. 1£.:+.·/ 
H illtop St.rlfwrill'r 1\>\y IJ,lrf'llt' drdr1 t re,111\ llll1r11c,1t1011~ 11•1111 t;,,1111111,1!('-., )
1
. . , i~'~j'~ "· 
f ht' 1110-.1 rt'( Pr1t 11,1111 t' to 11,1rit 111 e to JJl,l\' rootb.ill bti1 tr,1ir1t•r-. , .1r1ct co,1c !it'' .111cl George Mason University -.. t ~. ~ *"· 
li.• .1dd1•ci 10 t\1•' ,11111,11, ot tf1e 1, re~pt••tt•d 111 ~, cli·c- 1 ~ 1011 11,11' 1' ,111 O\' \'r,111 tc>r11pt·t1t111 t ' <i ~cored,1ninthinr1ingrunona l " ... -.. ,,.. 4J:' ... _-A._ .:;;t. 111~011 rootli,111 111,tor\ 1, 111,11 ,111 d .irt> betiirifl nit' ,1tt1tL1<lt· • f 1 :-<1t51fice fly by Joe Milano t~ .. -;-;.:~~-tm 
(11 SL'lllllr flll111111g b.1( i... 1.1111.~- r110•1gh tht• 111,p1rat,1t1011 or l~r.,,,i...11t·lcl l10J}f'' tl).lt 111, \ ...... 1 de l'edt the Ho\vard Univerl1 ity I 
lt' .,,,,,,.ld I I I I I I B,.,.,, 5·4 Tuesday . , 'a"' ~ ' 15.9} )1""1£ .- ' ,\ f,lllll y \\' II l ,I grf'<ll ()\t' !(Jr J) <l\' lrlg C<llt'f'r ( 0('' llll\ l,l\O' ~..,' .-~ """'{ 1ril 
Brt',11'.11.·Jct llro"-•' 11110 tilt' rootb.iJI 1 ~ 1101 th£'rt' rcJr to e11cl ,11tt•r tl11' 't'<1,011 .1r1cJ 1, Ja111es Breakfield .. 1·!1f' loss drOJlped the l, , 
l\1 ,on l111r•· t1µ ,1, ,1 ttt',f1111,111 13reaklif'l0. lit• ,till doe~ r1ot lool-.1r1g lcJr\\,1rcl 111,tf',1d ! !1 tilt' ll·l'l , 111 0 lit• 11 ,1, ciill)'l! B1son 's season _recor? to 6-7• r ~t·r1~.1t1 011 111 1')7-J .1, l1f• rt1,f1t:.·c! !1,1ve ,111\' µroblt'111s JJrt•JJ<1ririg 1)l,11111g 1Jr1>l('''1011.1 l 1e,i(1tb,1ll 111111 i.., 111 i..: .• 111; itit 111,, 11 ,,1111 , ~ 1••7cl allo\ved thelatr1otsJ 9-4, ..,. k>r tOtl \,1rd' 111 1(l7t.i c.1rr1 C'' l<JrthC'••,1r11t•n1er1t,1ll1 I \\Ot1lcl 111'.P tt> 11,1\1' , 1 ~ , 11' ta1 ren1<11r1 on top of the <:> ll\lC ()flllllg i_:,lfllt' ,1i_:,11n . • . j _ ' •€'\t'rt' 11,,,1,. 1r11L1r• rt•clurf'cl I go O\' t:'r 11> 1 1 1 ~· 11111>cl ,111 cl1,111tt' to 111.11 µre> b,111 !' r<> l),•l,ll\,ir•'"t.llt' - J)C a1)1tal Coll egiate on - - ~::> drt',1~t1t 1 lcl t t c1 ,1 111t•f'1' 'µe.:.: · the jJl,I\' ~ tf1,11 \ l ' f' 11,111, gc_irit' footl1,1l l 1~ , 1 IJc,1t1t1 Tl 1I clrt',1111 I I I 1~~. fef'ei1ce \ 1)1 • ,l\\,)l't' I' ,1 gr10( { \J'f·t · V . • 
I (,1tor ,11e.11 l.1tt•r 1101'<'\t'r ,1, 0 1er 111 111,, 11•1:)1 11 p,•J.. tl1;1t I ft•PI .ill pPr,011, \1110 ,lllc! ,1 1,,r 1011111 ,rci it•cl ()flf' \ \'Ii'~ 1kr1ce 13a1ley and \)on · .·"' 
J 1t' rt1,h1•cl tcJ1 llr111 t.:igl1l c t1t'Ll-.ir1g ,111 ci cloLibl,, 1>l,1\ 1ootb.1ll l1.11t.' ,11 0111• 111 ,1, 1 t, 11111111 ,11 ,. 1111 ,t,1 J.. 1 .~~l!.1r · r1ey ~1t t1vo-run ho'ferf. M.'f,. 
1 .ire!, c l1t·c· ~ 1 11g to 111.1kt' ,t1r1' tl1,1t I t1r11r' 0 1 .111otf1,'r l)l1t tl11' 111,1,t' (,ig. 1111 , 1 ()i·l,1\ 1,11 ,,1 !<>r tll(i/~tor Ho•var as the teams ~ent 
13l1t flt' r.1111.· li,1• k ,trl>11g 11,1\t' ,ill 01 tllf'lll ri~li t 11111>ort.1111 tl1111g' to 111t~ 11gl1t \t',ltll I\ 1111 t 11 ,, · 1 ,, 11 ,., I; 1r1t(J tl1e t i11a l inning 4-4 . Kevm ~ l.1 ~1 ,,. ,1 ,cir1 !fit• l>-il 21'1 krioiiirig th,lt t ,11111Jll\,1c,i ll 11011 ,\f t' gt•tttrig tilt' IJt''t Olli 1111 , 1,1"-•"'. ll'li,illi 11111 , •\],{ ·'.\\1ller t~ehn le~ off1 th ~ n1int1h g 1iour1d 1l1ll l),1ll-. bel,\ltlt' tlit' 111 ,11111,,.e,l<1rt•cl tor 111, ,.,1111 (' , oi 111\ t'dL1 c-,1t 1(J11 ,111cf 1111.11 1, j•,1n n111g 1\•1t a triple o r Gerr~e ::E 
,... l\t ' fll\l'I l·tlll\•t'11tr.1((' ci11 gtllJCY- · · I • • 
11r.;;t rl1r1r1t•1 111 lJ1,LJr1 !11,to11 \(J 11 1, ,11,1i 11111)011 ,1111 101 rilt' 1, 1 1., 111Jt tl1t' !(l()!IJ,111,t•,1,011 !Liiill.ir 11 ,,,1t, 11 , · ]l'l:\,1,011 <1 11 c he scored ttie .ll 
t' ,Ct:l'li tht• l,000-).ll'L! 111,1r~ i1,11 t• .--0 rili<l •'ll 'f' '"'" t<> \\l1,•tl1t•ror 1101111' •' •'t' 111, ll 1 11· I ', i\1r1111ng rt1r1 on Milano 's l ::E .:11. '- '- ... 11' \ t',ll () .1 (ll 1 lt . >. 
• 11 1 11 g,1111t'' · Rrt•,1kt1t'ld 1.,.,1,,,,,t1,,·,tlt,t•<P<'ltt>tt<l clt•,1rt'CI ~!1ot ,11 tll<' lJ1•'t11111' ' 1 1· ,,1rr1f1cc I .a ~ u "' , 111, I \1 ,111tl'l to 1111 11rll \I' ,inc 1 , '!•i. rt1 ~ht·ti t(JI 1 Lll~ ,,1rll~ \\1tl1 .1 ,,,,,,, 11 .. lcl 1,,1 , )11 , 0 "'' cl('ll•'11cJ, l,1r .. 1·l1 l1tl\\t'\t•r Cl11 1 1 ll ' ,i Over the 1veeket1d Ho ward 2 "[f' u '- ' ,... 1,1Vt 11111lf(l\ ('( l (l( 1111.! 11 ,1), I d . o 
: . > l \ ,1 rtJ, ,11 •'r,1g1' pt'r r,1rr\ µer~011 ,1 J 11 tiilc,,o~Jll\ .ilJotit l1ci11 l\t•I/ tll•' tt•,1111 <lo•'' tl11• 111 , t, 111 i•ri.iril\ -: c ro1Jpe - t1~0 o t three games f 










~ · 1·!1 1, '''•"0" llrf•.1k111•ld I' b ' \ I ' ' t d · t II d d I Pf ,1c r 1\1 r1 11 111i,:(>r o,1r1g .. ,,.,1,(J11 l)citil.! 1•0111 .1 ,ll.!Jt't''. ,111 1~·,ver' 1 ~' ar1 v1rL1,1 Y en1 e D~ve CTumpton takes batting pra ctice while catcher . Myron Riley ~ 1 _ Jdck fllr 111\Jft' llt' 1, " fir, 1 01 ,ill ,1 goocl b,l(~ 1\111 clt•ter1111r\t' gr1',1!I\ 1f1(• 11 rt',i.1'.lit'l(! ,,i,,, 1,,, 111,, 11 t ~t i~'-' tean1 's chances for I l ,:~·1 \er.1g 111g b,•tt •' r tl1.111 !(Jt1r _ ,11ut1lcl 11,1\t' cf11r ,1blt' t ,1 lt•i1t' ch,111tt'' 111,1111 <>I tll•' II •· 1 1 ·J l11r1r1111gtheleagt1echam~ion- Georgetownhadovercon1e mistakes i1nallt caught up errors commi tted 11··-~ ll' \ 1',lf ,l!llt'' 1,l ' I I 
) ,_,1rrJ, µt'r t,1rr1 tl11' ,,,,1,011 Ile sl1otild l1 ;11l' c_o11t1cit'l1tt' 1,, ,1 t hletcs 0 11 tilt' tt•, 1111 111111 /' i'i l l!) dn early 5-0 Howard lead •v1th \\'1th Ho\vard Sunday as Bison . the . t eanl 1 ),it kt 111,1tllft'CI grl•,1tl1 .i' ,1 ~11'!•(1 -, I I I j 
r.! \t'\t'n tllCllJgl1 tilt' {t•,1r11 l1,1' lo't h1r115f'l1 ,1r1d 111111- \O<ltll t' ' ,\, l>IOl•'''l(lfl <ll j)()( t'lll1,1I 11 111 ,111(! .1, ,l !1.1, k ()1 ,1lt tl11i ll Ol\ar{l \VOil the first garne a six-run si xth 1nn1ng rally Bu t Geo rget o 1vn s w ept l a aggress1ve11es'S ,! 
11;t 1\o c> 1 1t,t1r,ttt11t't'g.1r11t' ' 11,,ll ,1, f11 , t,,,1111 1-11, ,f1olilci 11.11(' t> ti 1 11 ' 1 't'o t . tl1e three-game s11"r1es C<1n1 pbell unloaded his blast doubleheader10-6and 7·4 '' lthink\vehavt';i;· l)t•111 
\
' .llllg' ),! \V()ll ( I\\,\ t' llJll " b . . I _~, ·rtit:.' )!1rt'1t•µort . L,1 11,1111(' !Jt'liei'e 111 11 11,1t h1, c·o,1cht'' !3 r t.•,1kt1t•l rl 11 011lct 11 \il 1 tt 1 ' 1 ,. 1fr1cl,1y 9-8 1\•1th the help f•a 1n the bottom ot the inning The team hit the ball hard aggressive ancl ~ r( t1'tt1r,, 11' ('! 1,\l I' 11' 11111Jflllt.' < , I d J 
' ,,11, ht' ~J,1rt'r11' cl1cir1 t c,1r1• ll'll 111111 .111cl t1,11t' , 0 111 t' c-0111r11e11t 011 the Ct•,1111, .11 Jt, lillll kiiig l!11 , 11 ,1, 111,111<,c! ltl1ree· rL1r1 HL1gh CamPibell and the 13ison adde 1 an in- but the Ceorgeto\v11 out· the other tean1 l<lk;'-~ ht> r1gh 
.''To r \11, det 1'1011 to µl,1\ clegrl'f' O f 11,lllJr,11 ,1b1l1t1. lo~s (\) )ot1tl1 C,1rol111.1 St.It• ' n].\~(' !111)1 ,I J]l!llt' ( (l!ll~)lt> " rr1orner ,1r1d thret• hits by surance run •n the seventh lo fielders 1ve~e playing so deep of way," said l) ltcJier -)dill•' 
tootb,111 bl1t till'\ allo11ed 111!11 ' Ht' ~liotild ,11,0 t1,11 e ,1 ,,1\ 111g 0 1111' tl1,1t 1t 1\,1, 1i,1 rt tit 1 ' · ,, ,11-,1 11 011 lt1on1pson ' lg1ve Ho•vard a 9-6 lead it 1v<1 s ,1!most 1rnposs1b!~ to Ga rvin ·•w ha1't' got to pi11 \ 







~ Pi\ • sai(lcoachChuck.Hinton " !f '' lheoutf1eldersseetntobe themmaketheplaJ} 1 ' 1 
\ " h db playing 1n the 0cemeter y The irony of the i!.J r11t'~ '\" 
' 
-· ..:.... -~·~•;,,.- we a een playing a better I" ~-..·. . 'I tean1 \ve \Vould have lost beh1r1d tl1e field ." commented that Georgeto1vn is ~•ll'J)CJ~~·c' \;-'I.I easilv ,, a sµectator to be one of the 11 r~t tl•,1n1· 











lr1 ddclit1011 to the defensive ur1t1I they playecl th> L11'- ' •r' 
f ' .. 
" ' 
The errors 111f'nt al 
~ 
Rooters Rout Rutgers f> .. O 
I I By Paul Fonseca 
Hilltop Stalfwrite r 
The Bison Sooter~ hi!nded 
1 Rutgers Un1vers1ty j a 6-0 
deieat on Sa t u rday to in-
crease their point standing to 
four The Boaters are on the 
road this week end µlay 111g 
against Aclelph1 University 
Saturday and Brockpor_t 
U 11 1versity Tt:Jesday _ Their 
next home game is ag;11n st 
Allen Un1vers1ty on October 
8th 
r\ bovoni1 Bam1ro dre\\' t1rst 
blood to send the B1 sons 
ahead 1-0 after a s.lo•v start 
Both teams had diffi c ult\• 
set tl ing dO\\'n but Ba111 1ro 
broke the monoton~' ~vhen he 
took a f)ass on the run fr om 
Ker1neth {Dirty H.i.rry) 0,1v\' 
and drove ,1 hard r\ght ·footer 
frorn 30 yards out ~(.irol1gh an 
!astonished Rutgers refense The Bi sor1 came alive arid the patterr1 of the garne 
chang,ed Dirty Harrv Slirged 
high f(jr ,1 co r11er pass fron1 
Orno bL1t h,1s header wa s 
~,1ved by goal keeper John 
Aron s Svlvanus , f1ndtng 
h1111 self 1r1 the penalty area 
•v ith ·the ball at his f~et . 
bla sted o r1e only to find goal 
keeµer )ohn 1\ rons right on 
t<i.rge t 
Bam1ro, the ro \•1ng center 
rorward. collected <1 beaut~· 
and bl,1sted 1t five yards \v i de 
of Rlltgers goal Fi\ e n1inu'tes 
before the half ended lnarnet1 
I 
' Ora1kh1 collect d ,1 :l,l,. 
from Sar1ya 15 n,.,;rJ11!('' 111t(1 
the second halt an(l \\ , 
1mmediatel\' brought ll(l\11' 
111\0 the penalty art•,1 IJ\ .· 
R;;?ger s cl(!fender Thf> ·81,,11• 
S6'0°ters 1\•er1? a1\arcit·d~ .• 
per1alt\1 ,in d Or,11kl11 't'r1! th• 
Hooter <; ,1heaci )-0 !J,11' \.!{' 
his second goal on ,1 1, 
th ro.,,. by lr1a1nt.'t1 tJ~ 11( 
v1c1ou;;;I ~ to makt> · 
the Bison 
:ient a co rner ki ck right on th e 
head of D,1vy \vho converted The llnstoppal)le l\,111 
to register the Bison ' s secon{l agi11n came b,1cl-. 111to ,1( t :1r 
go,11 The prt)ssure i11ar1 1.ir11e-
RLitger s picked up the Sanso111 col le cted· ,1 l)<l'' 
a ttack ilnd started to shoiv _dribbled past 0111' R1.1tc• 
sonie signs o f life Mike John, _deiender and squ~rt'cl 
a Rutgers center forward , got 8dm_1ro ~·ho pl<1ft>d 11 
a break ni1nuces before the net tor h1 ~ ~e Lond g_ci,i, 
h<1lf ended He moved to the da~· and Ho11a rd 't1rtt1 
tight 1v 1ng and \V1th r10 Bison • Then t he P<ltr 01 ·l,1111 
1n sight · ~1cked a hard right and Da1'y can1e bJt L '' • 1 
footer \1•hich seemed like a ,111o ther th ro1\ ·,n in<" 
sure goal bl!t Davy app~ared l1eader l)y D1rtv ! l;irr• 't '(l · 
at the right moment to deflect the gan1e arid ,ent R11tc• · 
1t ,1t the end of the half home as loser' 
• 
Dirty Harry Has No Fear 
. I 
l 
By Paul Fons~ca 
Hilltop St.iffwriter 
It ' s not surprising to t111d 
' . 
nother Davy caus:ng h,1 voc 
' }lere in the Bison camp this 
Season . Historically. the Bi so r1 
~ave utilized the servrces of 
l\VO older Davy brothers 
(v\ichael and Rich rd Davy 
both of whom \Ve on the 
Biso ns NCAA cha pion-
sh ip soccer team 1n 974 
• Play111g \Vith older players CJemsor1 soccer te,1111 a11{J \Cl'' 
,1r1d getting ki cked into the see che1n cop\'1 ng e\e1! '<>111• 
goal 1v1th the ball has har- of the Dirty H,1rr\ taL!lt" '1 1 
dened l1i s bones to the point dori' t L1nder,1t e ,1n1 t(',111, µ' 
of fearlessness He has no · this league ·· 
respect for 6-0. 180 pounders· 1 '' The 131 son lalk tht' (it·µtl· 
or 4-0. 120 pOLJnders who' 1n reserve .'' ·accorcl1n1.; tt• 
trespass 1n thP Bison goal Davy, '' but the r1µht .1it1!<1rlt. 
<irea is present and 11 \\ e r11,11r1t.:i. 
Lookir1g at the 131son th e san1e att1tL1de as 11 t' hai·· 
done so iar 1n our ll\(l 1 
tories ag<11n!)t Ld th of· 
Univer~itv and Rt1t~e r-
Univers1ty 1\·e 1\1111re,1th 1t•r1 
far this year 





I M ic.hael , the old r of t·he 
three. wa s a sta l"·art in the 
/Bison defense du ~ ing his 
heyda y. Ri c hard wa~ a '' Real 
Kill' ' on the Bisons offense. 
,Mi chael gradu ateCl from 
'Ho ward with a tkchelors 
;degree 1n engineering and 
Ric hard · w ith a b1achelors ~degree in m icro b ioloily . 
stadium) •'rnqkps 1ll.1\t'c' 
con1p!a1n a lot ~ecati't :hl' 
poor ,tond it1on •l·' 111 Otit 
Davy savs · '' )'olJ 1. ,111 t i..:<'! 
everything on a ~11 \ er 1il,1ttef 
therefore he \\' ilrr1~ p!,11 .:or' 10 
.make tl1e best u~e of tht' uu~! 




Think> coiieyc i~ o'le ~ig time·out. 
Holds school record for most gomes ployed. 
Once monoged to drop 7 posses ond 3 courses in some day. 
Col drinks Lite Beer from Miller because it's less filling . 
With his schedule he can't afford to get filled up. 
Today he· hos to 1)e in two p lJces at once. 
Insists on ploying center and quarterback . 
Spends spore time going to class . 
Lite Beer from Miller . 








Kenneth ( Dirty Ha rry} 
Davy, the teeny bopper of the . 
three b rothers, has ta ken Lip 
!whe re his brothers lef.t _off H"e 
lhas suddenly blosso~ed and ha s become one of the 
Bison's c hief antagonists to 
opponents . Kenneth, a tall 
slender athlete bett€r known 
a s Di rty Harry because of his 
fearless tactic s, ~as at-
tributed hi s succe~s as a 
defender to his you ttlful days 
in Jamaica . 
Kenneth Davy 
sc l1edule thi s yea r. many have 
remarked that it ' s an easy 
sched ule, but Davy · says, 
'' Li st e n , this year ' s tean1 is 
good but not like the 1974 
team and each year our 
o ppo nent s improve because 
they study game films of the 
Bison soccer team and 
niost ha1•e ·· 
."11nor injur(e' do11 t \\Or r\ 
Davy but he ob~er\e' 1110,t 
players co111pl,11n1ng .,1 111· 
about small 1nJlJr1t~' l1i , 
command111g \01ce ht '·'\ 
''These gu) s dre used to grl?en 
pastures back ho111e bL1t the\ 
don 't realize tl1e\ h,1\e to 
ddiust to dl1~t\ p,1,tL1re' '. 
some t i1nes ~' _, 
Among all th e ()b~er1.1n ce' ·: 




.rw ...,, ""'11, IMrll# In "" 
NII.TOI'.,,,,. to,OOfJ ,_,,, II#"" 


















" Bison 41-16 
By Steven Jones 
~ Hilltop Sl•ffwriter 
t \lefore l,1 st ''"el:'k ' s g,1r11e 
?· ,1g.11nst the So t1th Ca ro !1rlil 
·
11t S1,1te Btil\cl og~. Ho,,•,1rd 
f oo tbi111 co,1t· l1 OOlJg Porter 
,,11d 1h,1t he l1o ped l11 s 1e,1r11 
, · '''0111ld get 011 the scort:>bo<1r(l 
. I /' first so thilt It \V OL1ld g1Vl' hi " , 
1 \ 'O L111g pl,1yprs ,, lift 1 
~· SL1rpr1s111g ly , the i11s1l1recl 
11 l 131~011 did sco re first 111 \,,,, 
j ~ ~· S.:itL1rdd \' " g,1r11e 111 !drt . tl\e\' 
t~ StL1n11ed tt1e BL1lldogs \v11t1 · tl\'O fi rst CJLl <•rter - core~ t o -~ 1,1!.:t' a t )-0 lc,10 1\•h1l t' tor(111g ·  < . ;·~ .. ~j thrf't' Sol1tf1 c.~rol111,1 ll1r 
' ' .- . 
•· 110\ t'fS 
!~ 
. I l \ . 
BLJI tll t'!l thf' l3L1lld1Jg~ 
,ettled do1,r1 ,1r1d thf' 11t1111ber 
o nt' B·lack rol lt•ge .1ootb,1ll 
te,1 111 1ri tlie cOl1r1tr)' trOlJJlLt'ci 
the B1 ~or1 41 -16 to rt•r11<1111 
l1r1clefe ,1ted 1-he lo'~ drop\>(·d· 
t.Jo''' arrl ' ~ record to 1-2 1, h1le 
St,1te r<11~t>d 1t:. rt'torrl to 1-0 
H o w.tr(! llJ!11µ ed 011 St.it<' 
e,irl\' 111 tilt' g,11i1 e ;i.f\ t'f 
rt' CO\' t'r1r1g ,1 fL1nib!e def'\) 111 
~OLJ th C.1rol1ria terrltOf\ 
After ,1 ~l1ort dr1\l' . 1.1n1t•, 
13reakf1e\rl tool. cl h ,111clor1 
fro1n Qt1.1t'terl>,1ck ~()11 
\\1i!sor1 ai1cl 1ven t t11·0 \ ,1rd' 
1or .1 tot1rhdo,1n It 11,1, th<' 
11r't 11111 .. • tl1t> 1)1,011 l1 ,1cl 
, ,-orL•cl 1111 tilt' l\t1ll1ILJJ.!' , 111 ( ... 
1973 
l dter 111 !ht• qt1,1 rt<' I tl1t' 
t-to 1\' i1rCI ll1•11• r1,e ! r> r ( t' ( ! )t,tl•' 
lllt O ,\ !lll!l!IJig '1tt1,\tl (lll 
,\1 iltori llt1r11••ll hl<icl.,,,lj tl11• 
llllrit tor t-lo11.1rcl .111cl .1 1<' 11 
µl,1\' I.It•'' tto11,1rtl \\,1 r1l 
kic·k1•cl ,1 12 1 i1rcl t1t• l1l gl1,1 l t< • 
gi \t' tll•' l\1~011 ,\ () 0 lt•,1rl .it 
tht' 1'11ci c,t t ilt' qt1,1rt,• r 
1\ t\L'r t f1,1t ho 111 •\1 'r 1t ,, ,\, 
,111 So 11tl1 (_' ,11ll l111,1 ,..,1,1 1,• (.)11 
tt1e T1r't 1, l,11 <>' til t' ' •'<.1i11d 
qt1,1rt.·r .St.11,,•, ~.1t 1 ' R. 11 •'r' 
tr1t•rl t<1 ,< (1r1' 0 11 ,1'''t' •' ll11. ·,1r 
til t' f()<lf 11111 ' ] )11 • lJ,\ll I I,\' 
1,1rrL•rl ~cJO '• ' IJ1 .i 111l i..t•cl !11t 
.11icl foll1>cl 11it<1 tl11' 1•11 c! /llr t•' 
~\' hl·r-( R. 1l l-..\ \ !1clt 'r'or1 
rf•ro11•r,•\f rt !tl1 111' ' t1r ' t 
Bl1llclog ,, (,rt ' . 
S1,1tt' t\ l(lk' til t ' 11•,L tl ,\ It' l l 
Jl\llllll•'' l,1\ t'f 11ll t'll lltll\ ,ll<l 
11t•r11t' ' ' ' L"ti,1rlt ' ' ti ur gt' ' ' 
r,tlt'd - t, ~.11 tl' 1c11 ,1 t1 1 ~1 ,f1 
rlo1111 lliirt:L''' .I ,, .: 'f lJI Jlll 'I 
h;1!J <.( Ll r~ • t ! fll \ lr \( ll l'. f1t J,,1111' 
.1 g ,t 1-!l't llt) \1 ,trd lfl \Il l 
~)fl'\ lllll ' g.1 11i t'' 111• ,, 'it't! (lll 
rtlll' 111 'l(l ,11 1cJ .:'l \,111!' 111 
1 lJ/"i .111 cl l it ' ~' til t'(I 1111 .'11 ,111cl 
l(11,1rcl, 111 1'17(i 
S<.1t11l1 L .1r(l l111.1 
to l1l11 lc! c11 1 th•·· 
l.lJ1\ ,,,. ' 
It ,1<.i ,1 
c1t1,1r!t•rl 1.1< h. lt' ' ' '' 1' 1 itl1t· 11·· 
.. 
The Weekend A'thJetd 
• 
Skating Fun For ~II 
By Steven Jones 1L11 c kly ancJ 111 tl1e long run 1t 
Hillto pSt;a.ffwtitet will co st rnore to .repla c t:> 
~ ~ hern 
~ There are not many sport s 1 Iii ad~i t 1or1 to ~he two 
~'that ca n be' enjoyed both in- n1ajor type s o f skat €s, tfie re 
11'1 doo r and outdoors ·the way are differe r1 t featt1~es w1tl1 
•.; t'oh0ll~er s•kpa0t,;1n;tchaant. clta 0is_obeneeon~ whi c h s k ate~ may bt> J J J . e quippecl The 1ve1g~t of tl1c ~ joyed by individ ual s, by f kates varies from ~katcr to 
~ grou131s, and by people of ,111 f k a ter and tl1e whe~ ~ s can be 
:=. ages. made o f \voorl . p la st ic o r 
• 
.. Roller skating, wh ich had fiber 
• 
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Bison take this 1veekend off after last week's 
Offense rur1s i/1rot1gh drills in preparation for 
1veek's ga111e agai11s t Delaware State. 
loss .• 
next 
most beginnings in 18th f The best pla ce to pur c h,1 se 
Centu ry England , has gro1vr1 the skates is at a rink 
to be one of the n1ost popular peca use it JJrobabl1y ha s' <1 
participar tory spor ts in the co rnµlete line of e~ ui1)r11ent 
t!.i 11l.,1 ·r b.1 t k I !1t•d(Jr ( ,1rtl'r 
11 1111 ,\ ·12 -'1 ,1r( I ' ( ()r1r1g ~tr1k1 • 
,111 t l ](1111111\ !lrt)1111 rt'IL1rrlt:'<! 
c111 \l 1•rr.1 11t RLJ11 \ \ 11 ,t)n µ ,1,,r•rl 
2 ti 1 ,1r.f!, t <Jt ,111cJt!11:•r 
ltll l! ll (ll) \\ 11 ! 111, t.;< l\( ' 1111> 
l~ t1l ltl !l !-; ' ,1 2H (l t1,1l!\i rl il' !C',1rl 
f 1rl \ 1n till' t!1 1itl c111,1rtt•r tt 
'tt'll\t 'l! tf1 .1t th" l,1 , ,11i ,t 1ll h,11 
\ ,11111 ,i t \ 1 1 11 1 1111 ~ t !l t' g,11111' 
l l1t' ,!,,1,•11,,· ,/11Jt t!o11 r1 t l1i• 
l\t1ll1l,1g ,l{l,ll k ,l Jl(! lrt•,11111,111 
tj\1,ll(t'r!' ,I< ~ \\ 11 , tlt l 
1•11i_:1r11•1·r1 •ll .i 11l. !l l,1\ -lf, 1,ircl 
t\1111 ~ \ l r 1~<' 1\11 1( 11 
, 11111111,1\ t·ll 1111ll _111 111 , cor 1r1g 
1 111,11Lt'fh,1t k '111•,1!., troi il t il t' 
1< \ .1rcl 
·111e bu llclogs. ~owever . 
diSJlclled ,1ri1' hopes Howard 
l1,1cl tor ,1 co11ie-fro n1-behind 
t11Jset 1vhe r1 Ar1derson too k a 
, 
1J1tcl1 Tro r11 Prather arid 
'c ar111Jerf'ci J2 yarrl s for a 
tOl1c t1d o,1•11 ancl gave State an 
1r1st1rn10L1r1 ta.ble 35-16 lead 
1\\ alroln1 ,\\or1tgomerv . 
1\·hosc J 1 r~t t1vo field goal 
,1ttf'r11pt ~ 1 ,icl beer1 bloc ked 
b1 f-lo11,1rd ' !> Theodore 
Ro b1 11,or1. boot t•d i1eld goal s 
trorii 16 ,ind 14 y.ird s ou t. to 
c lo~e ol1t tilt' scori ng 
It 11 ;1" tl11:· ' f3i~on ~(·co 11d 
lo ,, to a tea.111 that 1·~ rai-iked 
111 t l11' ,\\t1tt1al 111ack Nt>t,vor k 
1.01) 1:; 
Uni ted States. Ea c h year, over and there is LJSuall\' ,1 J)rofes- th e body wei ght is sti ll on the ·· ~e erect when dan c1n&. and 
20 m illion peo ple skate at s ior1al to give ad\•1ce front part of the skate, you the re should be no break at 
more Jhan 4,000 c ertif ied The ska tt.•s c<in J ,1l so be rnove along by pushing fr o m the wais t Pa rtne rs should be 
rink s ac ross the coun try _ boL1gh t \v1 th o r 1v1!1iol11 boot s ilrl ankl e to ankle 1Josit1on ke p t opposite a.nd parallel 
The reason , roll e r skating ts but like the ~k ates" lh e boo ts and the skating knee is a lm Ost wh en they are moving back-
so popular is that it is ~uch ;1 should be tlie bes t that 0 11e r1ever comple!elv ward s and fo'rward s, and they 
versatile spo rt ._ In addition to .car1 <1fford O ther\v isP they straightened ·"s hould be parall e l when they 
1ust skating for relaxation . may not b~ tltirahle and 1\ 111 There rs really no dif- are doing spins o r tur ns 
o ne c .in engage in dan ce- cos t 111ore 1n the lor1d rt1n fe rence from skating fo rwards Speed skating rs on e of the 
skating , figL1r e -skat1r1 g. or Wl1 en one is first! learr1 1r1g a nd back wards .but m en tal most ex~c1ting fo r ms of 
speed-skating. 110\\' to skate. t~ ey 1v1ll bloc k ca n c atJ S€: pro b l.ems skating It is usual!¥ done-
Another reason "for its probably f1r1d 11 r1ecf s.;ary to Since a person c,a nnot see competi t ively and requires a 
grov.ti ng popularity is that rt is lJSe the rai l arotind 1.the rink behind himself \V1thout great deal of stam ina It also 
rel<1tively inexpen si ve After t1rit1I the~· lcarrl ho\v to stand turning hrs head . a beginner is requi re s a great deal of sk ill 
n1aking an initia_I inve.stn1 ent tip OrJ the ~kates Bt1 t the often af raid of bun1p1ng into and should not be practi ced 
in a good pair o f skates , rt cl if fe ren c P llet \\'eer1 skat1r1g so me th ing and it w ill cause by a novice ska ter . 
does no t cost niL1 cll to pilr and norr11al 1\• ,1 lk1 n ~ i s th,1 t him to tense Lip ' Thf' shoes should i1t per-
t icip.<1te yoL1 skate on the c ur\•e s / Th b d fectly and it is recommended 
, , e est way to r1 oneselt 
BL1ying a ,,,ell-fitted pair oT (edge s) o T the skntes11vhereas f h 1 bl ,, that low~cut shoes be used · h o sue a nienta OC K is to 
roller skat es will l1elp o ne to 1valk1ng 1'i clo ne 1r1 a s tr il 1g t h f d k f H igh boots give too much 
·"' • 
I ~ Cl\e a r1 en s ate orward get th e r11ost nL1t of h is 1r1e d t .d .1 h leverage for the speed skater ' f d a n ac as a gu1 e unt1 t e skatir1g Of cotirsf' , 1vhil e o r1e k or w a r bm O\'f' hr entd- obr1 sk att!r bcc onles sure o f him- In com pet1t.1ve speed 
rs s tr!l learning ho w to skat e- it ~ ,1tes Ciln e c1c 1eve y self :;:_· ska! ing, there are five baste 
would probab ly be best ior lo1vectng o ne foot to the Tloo r. ca tegori e s The five-mile . the 
I d II I h Oilce a skater learn s ho1v I h I 88 d ther11 to just rent ii pair at c o se an pa1re e ' t o t e, twe>-m1 e . t e m1 e . 0 yar 
to' move 1n both directions he tll~ir skating rink \3ut fo r an o ther a11d tl1er1 n1oy1n g o ne and 440 ~·ard races Ailyone 
Campbell Steadies Bison, - ---
-
I -
By Gwenevere D. James . 
Hilltop St.11ffwriter 
1\ 11 \ rltt~ !i' f' dt;ld1c,1tt•cl ,1r1d 
i.;,1t-;tf.re:e gL1\ Hugh C,1r11µbell 
h,1, ad ded ,1 'OJne11·h,1 t ~tt.•,1d\ 
1rr1luencl• to fhe !31,or1 ·, 
111or;\le , ' 
The 5 11 170 p OL1r1 clt•r 
tram /ar1i.:11 ca . r.. e,1 'or!., 15 ,1 
c <1 t cher <1rici clt•s1g11i1ted fi1 1ter 
!or the H0 11 ,1rll B1,011 , a11cl 
l1,1s beeri 1n\'ol1t:>d 111 !1a,e b.1l l 
'1n ce the ,1gt• o r S1 \ 
\·\ her1 ! 1\ a s ~n1a ll J d ' e e 
,111 the oldf'r I. rd~ plav1r1g 
b,15'\"b,111 , tootball ,111d a lot o t 
different •port~ a~ the se <1,o n' 
r h.1nged A11d 1ro111 11Jt c l11ng 
,,nd µla~1r1g a 1ar1etv o t 
-port' I 'tu<. !., to 11h,1t I i1,1' 
be-;t ,1 t b,1,t•ball ,,11(1 
(_' ,1mpbell 
As ,1 \ Ol1ngster 
µl,l\t'd o n \drlOU S 
League arid leg1ori 
~p L.1r1t1I tlie ctge o f 
• I 
tear11~ 
'I\ , I' d 
b t~<' 11 111,11 111i,. ·, 1;,,, t 1, 
" r11 ~ 1r11•r1cJ, -, l1li i 111' 
\\' lll'll ! \ \ ,1, 'l'\l'll 
pl,1.~ 1rl g (1 r_.: ,1 r11/<'(l i1 
Ot11111~ 111, ,•,1111 ,t.1 
b,i~·· b .1 1 1 11t1gh 111 ,ll t'tl 111,,;11 
ro lt•' ,1r1 cl 11 l lt•(j 111,1111 
rtr ' I ,t,11"\t 'Cl (ltJ! 
't'C011ll b ,l,1' 1i1 ,111. t l11•11 ,l! th 
,1ge o t f t ' tl I , t,1r!t' \I t ,11,,l1111g 
'I\ Il l f\t•d !) 11 , J !l{J \ \ ,l' jll,11 I 
,1 l1t1!1• {l\Jtll<'itl lllll ' 
olcl t•r rt '111,1 111 1\ •.It• I• ·1g 
S t rll l ~ t ll' Il l '( ' (, ~' J 
h,1, 1Jr(l \t 'l1 \( ) llll'' l ''' ·\~ 
, 
r1gl1 t tool' .111,i t!111ll' 1,11 
O t1 r 1rl~ 111' Tr t·, l1 ti1.l!l I t ,Ir 
t1e<I 11 1th 1orn11' r t• , 1 1•1•~1 
\V 1r1 ! r(' tt l "tJ Jl•' l.l! lCl II lh 
R(' ,1(if'' t l1,1 t HL1g l1 11,1, 11 1 ,~1 1 
ta 111t•cl ,1 1.•r1• t.:1J(J{i f1,1 11111g 
a\ e r,\gt> tor ,1 (,11, 111· fl• 
battC'\f 3114 ,1, " {lt•,1gr1.•t•'<l • 
h1ttP I Ill 11 1' illliltlr \ t',l• 
C,11111 lbL•l.I' ~1.'lrtt'cl 111 ,.: ,'\·' 
,, 
' ,, 
" !.ltit· I 
t1 I 11 ' 
\ l' ' 
'' 1' f(\ I< t• CJ t t l 
i.. r 1n1t1r 1' ' ' !1t•' 
.1tilt' 11,\t .:'t· 
lllfl'. \ fi(llll t' 
tllJl lllg fi1' 
,,.!·,ill ,11it t til l ' till•' \ J 1 
1·!' I !)1.1! f11' 11la 11 ·cl 111 
f\(l111 I llle!ll ft' 'll(J!l<l.··d 
' ' ll'i.:t ' . \ '' ' !li(Jl t' 
·1!11'<.: 
' 
c· ,1r11 nl>.-..> ll' bi gge st 
flro ll!t•r11, 11 f're r oricerrit•d 
1'1tt1 .1ci,1ii t 1r1g to the ne1\ 
t•1111ro n111 t•11t , bf si de s getting 
Ll't'{l to ~ii' r1e 11' 'chedules, 
clt1r1 r1g h1) t1rst year ,11 
l lo1,,1rd 
l'l,11 1r1g )) ,111 . ·aricl go1r1g to 
'l 11001 _ ,111d studying ' the 
ilCJLi l. , ~i t tl1e ~a 111 etlt 1r11 e re<i ll\' 
gci t to 1,1P . •aid C ,1mpbel l 
111;11 ''ii' 111\ biggest ad 
,1 11( 1\)1' ,,l1ll l .111111 J ll' t111t~ 11 t 
) tJ .•·'\1, •t t. ·r10,1th1r1g I\~ ,1 r111tro'b1olog\ ma1or . 
1i1l \<H ~11.11 1111 il l' t t t' I 11.•lct ' (,11111;!1ell 11la 11s to Pn ter 
11111'1~ \11tJ <!\'. ,1 1\ ,1\ tl1•11till , r f1ool ,1.fter gr'1dt1a-
,\ 11 1 11 . , 11 111~ c111 111 ' t1 t1 11 ,1i1cl h,1, 110 1ntPnt1or1s o f 
. ' (,1 111 11l1l·l! go1 r1g 1irQ , 
:,·r- 11:t,•l1 I ,,,,11it to go to rlen ta! 
~1( Ill! ' . t ()11 Il l 'I t1cJOI ,,l ~' " ('",1n1µbe ll ',\\~· 
!l1'1!•' ,,,,,.1 [1 J,,• t1.1ll tl1tt1r e 1, 111 >cliool beralfSI:! I 
H 
' \ >I 
1 !" .;t1\' !:t·t t' ,irt' (i lrlt•r rt•a ll\ 11arit to be a dent15t ' 
•rt _,, .1\lJ>• l ht•\ .irt• i· he !31 ~o n being pre-
., .:•· li ,'r t· lO ll t·l.!1') (lo 1111r1,1r1tlv fres hn1an 1vould 
r1 1\ 1r11.:1 1g,111i 't gro1\ rl Sec Can1pbell page 13 
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Garvin: Bison Pitching Stalwart 
James Garvin 
By Gwenevere O. lames 
Hilltop Stalfwriter 
Coveted bv ma 1or league 
~cou t s fron1 the C1nc1nn-,1t1 
Reds and th e Atlanta Rravt:'' 
before leaving high scl1oo l to 
101n the Bi son 1n 197'i . ll1n1o r 
righ t-ha .nder, Jame s C,1rv1n , 1 ~ 
one of the n1a1nstil~' S of the 
Howard Baseball tean1 
(_, ,if\ If' ,1 ll () 1 '!) (l• ( 
lror11 lr11ri1ol ol t' 1 f j , 
adn11t' th.i t t l1t•ft'- 11 ,1, ,1 t11t 
1 ,1tl1(' rl\ 111i ll1o> 11<.t· t11 )(111 
1 11\•o l~ t' 111'i11t 11  !1,1,1•l1.i ll 
I 11 ,1 , 1>er ~t1 ,1 cie <l 10 ·>1,~1 
b.i ~eb,11!,ll \ 1111· !Jt li t'f '''' 
C arv111 r \ ,·r , 111 r t' r 1\ ,, ,,, 
' \' \e pl ,11t•cl !) ,111 . ,1ltl1ril11.! f1 
ri1os t o t 111\ .J\ L11l(lll.!d 1111'1•ll 
\.1\ 1 lr 'I I <' <If Ill <1r g,11i11t'•j 
b,1~e !Jc1 ll 11 ,1~ 111tl1 ,1 !t.11 
c a ll eel tt1e G1 .1r1t~ l l1,1t 1-1 <i' 
• 1vhe11 I 11',l ' ten , .11 ' (~ ,1 -r11 r1 
"OLJr ,1•,1-;0 11 rt• tOrtl I\ ,i , . \ )-1 
th.it \e,1r ! hen I 111 0 11•<l t1(J t 
tile llabe Ruth l t',1 l; ll•' <I >: • ~ 
14-"lb the11 o n to tilt' Ar111•r 1c,1 l 
legion \f',1rn . 11h1( ti 11 ,1, t rcJ 11 1 
ag<·~ l G-1 ll " 
St <1t1 s11c o ll\' c:,111 111, l11t: l1 
sc l1ool Yt'•l r~ 11 Prt' t!11· 111<>.,t 
prospero us Co llegt• ~>ro\_l•d · 
l1ave rnore d1ti1 c t1lt 
le tl 1fi1· 
;l ' ! 111 ~ ~:,ltl,!lt' 
r· i.1 11 11 f .11t'r,1g•'' 
11!- , 11 1\ ,l' ,I \ )l 1 , ~1 · r1r1i.: -1 \i1 
,1 111 ,,11(1 illJ! .I Tlt•r 
,1, f111iµ >llt'g•· I !1,1d 111<>r•' 
111111t1ltt1•,·11l f11tll!l !! !) ~'{ ,lll' t' 
ltl!l '' .ltllll't lO t o ll l·~·· 
flltl ll1r1g .1f,ci thi r1k 11 11 ,1, 
11,1rtl1 tll1 1 1c> .t 111l' f1t,1I l>lo( I., 
111 !ll l Jl<lf' 
1111' ,1ci1t1,t111L·r1t I l1,1<l to 
111,1!.,, {lllrlll).! Il l \ !rt•,l11Jl,l!l 
\t•,1r 11il' t<l ' t t)IJ tr1 1rig to 
l\t'f llC) ll t-'1 tflt' fJat tf'f' .l ri 
,[, •.i1 ! j 11,1t l ! ( J lt'il f ll 10 li't ' 
\ 1 \ ~'"> "0: Orl tllt'111 l,a r\ 111 
l\ ' II ~lC' ll l '" l '(j <l b Otl \ 11 1' 
! \ (' ,If a d ft t\[i ll t' ll l \ 
111 '!>lt t' o r C:dr\ 111 , t 1r'! 
t•,1r ll1 ,1( l,1 1) l111g . li t• ~ till 11.i cl 
,1 1<'1 Jt .1 (l 11 1, t1r1g a !1p ,1(i o t 
!11r11 l11·c 11l1't' th t' lt•\ t•I () t 
111ii111•r :t 1clry 1\ ,1 ., r11l1< Ii 
ll1 t !l'ft•n t 110111 htgh 'cl10 01 
.. 
lh .·rt' , RO c1ue s t1or1 
( o l!f'i; <' 1, ,, 1\l1ote lot d1i-
tt'rt'r1t Tro 111 high school Si11d 
( ;,1r11n , l'ht• first reasor1 is 
IJC CcllJ't.' 1l1t• b,il l µl,1vt>r s are a 
11hol t• lot '11iar ter , .ind th ey' re 
1 11~ t l 1 bill<' ch11) ' ball 
µ layt'r' 
l 11 · high sc hool, a s a 
J)1trher. ~'O LJ ·coL1ld thro 1v th e 
hall l1,1rd ,1r1d 1t d1d11' t really 
h,11e to be ,1 s trike ,ind the 
b.1tter 1VOL1ld s1v1r1g blit 1n' 
co llf'gt• \'Otl "rea lly have to' 
CO \lCPr11 r ;i. te on throw ing 
't rik es . be c ,i u se 1t wo uld be ' 
tl11:• uni, '"-'1' yo u ' d \v 1n '' 
l .1~t ~ea-;01i Garvin . 
c:o111ptlf'd <l 2-3 record w ith an 
l' ,1rr1t·cl rL1ri a\'er'lge of 6 57 
,1r1d 21 str1ke--<outs Hi·s 38 
1 11r1111g~ J)1tc l1ed Iii.s t spring 
\\'ere th1' third highest on the 
' C!Ll <ld 0n! ~· Brian Nic hols 
i1r1d Gt-ne Flee t had n11're 
GINSENG EAST 
' . 
Pre-Grand Opening Festival Guitar music by Bill Harris 
-
• 






THE ROOT OF LIFE 
FREE: 
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* GINSENG TASTE. 
* DYNASLIM 
NUTRITION 
DRINK FOR W .C. 
*NON-ALCOHOLIC 
Wine and Cheese 
' OFFICIAL GRAND OPENING OCT. 10th 
• • 
GINSENG EAST HEALTH FOOD RESTAURANT 
(Next to Chitlin' Switch) 
• 
• 
e xper1ericed ska·ter tl1ere is fo r1v ard 1vt11lt• push~1ng the \.\' ill need to learn ho w to tu rn competing must do one of the · 
k h f b k h On e foot stri kes out first a nd d d rioth1ng l i e 0 1v11ing ii ClJstom o t er oot ,1c an to t e sprints , a n1e ium 1stance 
fitted pair o f skat"es 'i1de 1-hf' knees s l'WJ11l cl b e therl the o ther one iY broug ht ' ra c e .ind a Jong distance race 
I h I b h hi h do'"" •o that the toe to uche• Th •· There are two nla)or t)pe~ s ig t ~ ent 1v1t t ~ 1\e lg t • ~ J e traC K· rs a m·easured 
of roller skates-the st ar1dard on t he fo r11,1rd p.irt o t thl> first pointing in thP direction c ourse that 1s shape like a 
skate ,1r1d th e prec1s1o r1 skat e ' .; !., ate o l the turn and theii the trp c k used tor runri1ng The 
rf1e st a 1idard sk<1 te is ,1 stL1rd\ Tl1e foot •holild gl cit> 111 tl1t> ''·eight is shi f te d to that foot ska'ter must go around all Of 
piec e of equipment ancl 1• direction t!1e skater \s mov1n~ To c omplete the turn the the corner markers wh ich are 
n1ounted on loose b,111 - arid the 11e1gl11 'h ~t1ld sh1lt other foot rs then brought also c alled pylons These are 
bearing wheels These skates s 1n oothl~ iron1 o r1e fr,ot to the down parallel to the fir s t foo t , numbe red o ne through four t 
, are riot a s experis1ve as the o ther Thert' sho ulG! 1 ~o t be The 1ve1ght is th~n shifted to Speed sk.it 1ng 1s ext:emel, 
pre.crs1on ones ,11i \' hedvy ioo t f !ls ~1r1 c Eo the ~e coi1d foo t ancl the popula r as a team sport and is 
1"he precision sk,1 te s are- tl1e'' c a11 c au se the s l-. dt e r to sk ,1ter pusl1es o ff with the often r€ferred "to asJ roller 
• 
espec ia ll y made for tile type lo~e b.ilan c e fir s t foo t derbv In roller derbv, there is 
of skating th e 1nd1v1dt1al The skater sho u l de velop After ,1 ~kater ha s n1a stered a tean1 of.10 skaters (five men 
w.1nts to part ici p a t e 1n They a ledn by pt1tt 1r1g h nd ori th e the ba sics he may 1 .... ant to trv and five •1·o rflen) \vho try to 
ca n be inade especiall)' for h1 1l~ or shol1lrler " that the~ 01,hcr fo rr11 s of skating, Dance gain points by passing 
speed skating, .. d,111cing. o r c a rt learn to ~ 1.a ~ f' o n tl1e skat111g 1s or1e of the mos t rnembers oi the o ther tean1 
figure skat ing c urves arid not 1n' a ~ tra 1ght popu !,1r E1er\ ' oge ha ~ their ~o m a tt er. what type of 
Whether you s:hoo~e tf\e l1r1e The \\ P1t: l1t o t the b9d1 O\\O natur,11 sense of rhythm ska ting is participa ted in . 
standard or the precision t~ pe ~hould ne\' t' r be C\ enl~ and the beginner should trv io ho\vever. 1v hether its simple 
it is best to invest in a goOd d 1 ~tr1LiutL·d 0 11 ,1tl 1o u r 1\hL·e l' ~ iriterpret the n1us1 c in such a plea~ure st roking o r h1gh-
pair rather ' than buyir1g a 01 th e 'k.ite . w,1\• that t i1ey 1v ill bl.erid thi s speed roll er derby 1t is one 01 
c heap pair The rea son is th ,1t Sk at111g b.i c k1vards 1~ mlJ Ch sense .... ·1th their dance steps th~ r11ost' popular recrea t ional 








Match the proper colors to the c lues 'shown below. 
• 
1. London 's Fang ____ _ 
2. Beatles· Fields ____ _ 
3. Chandler 's Dahlia ____ _ 
4. School 's Board ____ _ 
5. Calcutta's Hole ___ _ 
6. Pope's Helper ____ _ 
7. Wambaugh 's Knight ___ _ 
• Ii. High·class Blood--~-
9. Capri 's Grotto ____ _ 
1 O. Hugo's Pimpernel ____ _ 
11 . Gainsborough's Boy ___ _ 
12. Robin Hood's Will ___ _ 
13. Kaaba 's Stone, ____ _ 




hen there's a challenge~ 
quality makes the dif~et·ence. 
We hope you have some fun with tl1e cha11enge . 
Pa st Blue Ribbon is the Number 1 beer iii M i1we: ukee . 
be.er capital of the world. 
That 's why we 'd l ike to offer yotoi another ch. l llenge 
-the Pabst challenge .Taste and compare Pabst B lue 
Ribbon to any other premium beer. You 'l l like Pab" I 
because Blue Ribbon qual ity mea:is the b9st-tasti'1g bee( 
you can get. Since 1844 it always has. 
• 
PABST. Since 1844. The quality has always come through . 
p.(esr BREWI NG COMP~NV . M1lwaukee ._W1s . Peoria Heignts. Ill . Newark ; ._ J . Los.Ar>geles. Cal if . Pabst . . Geo•g•• 
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Sli11inastics Club n1en1bers work out as Larry Burn looks on . 
, Slimming Down and 
Trimming µp 
By Muriel Hair sto n 
Hil ltop St.iii Wr ilt"t 
\\\ rig11t, I \ \ ,1111 t<) -Pe \OLJ 
do lll 1t1rl1111r1l! 1.1L "- ' Dori t 
·-to1J ,1t lll . I 11 1t! 10 ~ee \'Oll 
do ·10 r11ort'' lcr '5 ht•,1r tho' '' 
bo11t-'' Lr.il l., 
('o ,1cl1 f-'<}rtt>r t 11 t' 
t' \er c1ses ·• 1' 111 trying to find 
TL11 1 d ~ for bell)-· dar1cers and 
o ther ~ pec1 a l1s t .'' she said 
Tht:> Sl ininastic s Club is not 
fL1nde d by the athleti c 
depar tn1ent beca use i t iS not ' 
male '' regular '' · for the past 
t\vO years. At about 6'2''. 200 
pounds, H i ll ioined the club 
to tr\' to 1keep active . I hope 
to gain be;tter health , and lo'e 
a few inches and pounds," h~ 
said. 
..; rootl1,1ll 11.•ldl 
OcbbTt' lohr1,or1 
rJLll)ll~ Ill t ilt' 
Cl11b1 \ ,., 
on 
' o \.I r ~ 
1r1,trL1r t 1r1g 
:i I i!llfl<l~t I(' ' 
,1 co mpetitive s port 
HO\Vf'\'er. Mrs Johnson hopes 
the club \Viii rece1\'e · son1e 
dor1,1t1ons Pre sently, the c l.ub 
1~ rrt'e Sl1e or1ly requires 
<;tuder1 ts to 1\•ear so rneth ing 
thf'\' Ccl n nlO\'E' free ly in. 
He heard about the c lub 
through hi s co -workers . 
However. now he has 
problems persuading -them to 
remain in the c lub_ '' They 
can ' t take the pain and Jack 
con1mi tment '' 
·\11rl 111;;t•'.1'! ot lll't he,1r111g 
111,11 ,, ,,,11, 111 cleep b.i~s . \Ou 
h,•,1r til t' 1110,111, .1r1d gro,111~ o r 
t101l1 111dle ' ct 11d 1 e111.1le~ 
Tl1t•1r cor11r11011 i;<i,11 , , to 
·hed ,1 te11 1r1c ht•• ,ind lo~e cl 
,-Oll lllt> ot JlOlllld, rh,11 I• 
11ill'lt' ,\\'r, lol1rl•Or1 COITil'S 10 
1he ,1,,1,1,1n' t ' 
Tl11• Sl1r11r1,1,t1c' CIL1b bt'g,1n 
tl1roL1~f1 1-t LI c·Ollll~l'l111g 
Ser\tlt' 111 1•1-1 l3t' c ,1L1~e nt 
-f1f'r t''P<-'flt'r1{e ,,, t f1t' .s l 11 11-
11(1,t1r 111,tructor _ 111 tht' 
. Ho\, ,ircl Ph\,1 c,1J lcluc,1t1on 
Df'p,lrtr11er1! the CO L111selor' 
,i~ ~ t'Cl tier to de\'t'lop ;1 
• progr,1111 tor the ,{'r\ rce, 
•'r1rollt•t."' 
-..1 , \ e,1r' l,1ter the clL1b 
i>rt''t.,11 tl\ h,1~ 100 pur t 1c1pa111' 
·1 or rf'gulor~ \\ hO returr1 
f'\er \ \e<fr l 'he clL1b is n1a de 
ll~} 01 1,1c-L1lt\ studer1ts. and 
re~1dL'r1t~o1 tl1e con1r11L1r11 t\ 
Tl1f, <;er11e, ter th ere· ore 
-.1klng \\I th r11ore 
LJ'uaJ ,1r110L1r1 t ot 
,d\, )ohn,on 
,1r1d ~ t .11 ! 
tf1,1n tl1e 
<;!L1de1 t) 
1·hr J\~ragP agP of 
par11c1pc1r1t' 1, 35 The age 
rar1 gt' got:' ' rron1 21 to 65 ancl 
Lip L\~'r\O!l<-' 111 t h~ cl ub 111L1~ t 
!~t · 111~urt'Ci ,1r1d ril l out ,1 
r11t:'d1t ..i i torn1 
Thi' \e,1r t f1e clLib \\ 111 be 
--l1gl1tl\ d1fferer1t •'-'ir s 
loh11~on 1<; t1old1ng cl ass o n 
three e\er11r1g~ ( \1\'\' 5 J0-6 ,30. 
-rh 'i & 30) O ri T h L1r~dav~ \ve 
ha\e ~ '' 1n1r1,1st1c s ' ' h1ch 1s 
Qo1r1g E' \ erc1~es 111 t he pool, " 
,a1c! Jol1nsor1 
.i iohn)On 1~ ,1lso Jllar1n1ng to 
te.1< f1 n101'E' \oga ancl d,1r1 ce 
Jo l1n so r1 ha s t\vo ass istants , 
Bet l1 ~t1bank. s and Larr\' Burn 
l::L1b.1nk s is a S\\' imr11ing 1n-
strl1 Ct() r .lnd he lps lo hnson on 
Thtirsda \ even ings at the 
pool 
Bl1 r r1 s ,,.o·rl..ed \\'1th )ohn so11 
l,1~t \'ear He also conducts 
.s l1r11r1i's t 1cs t hro ugho ut the 
d or 1111tor1 es thr o L1gh the 
\r1 t 1,1n1u ral dep,1r tn1er1t 
Des p i t e t\vO ass istant s. 
Jol111sOn f inds 100 people a 
bit n1uch ·· 1 don ' t \vant the 
cl,1ss too l,1rge becau se it 's 
d1 if 1cult to ac hieve n1y goal s_ 
I arn herJ t o ,1ch ieve go al s not 
~ E't reco rds." she said 
',\\ost people hear about 
the clL1b thro ugh the Hilltop. 
Right -O n and the grapevine; 
especial I ~· those off canipu s ' ' 
In cl fe\\ \veek s, ho1vever . 
Johr1 son be lieves there wi!I be 
those \l'ho d rop o ut . theref o re 
redt1c1r1g the cl ass siz e 
1\ s a n1other o f a one ·year 
o1cl daughter, 1\1o n1que. Mrs 
lo hr1 so n re c ogn i ze s the 
p
1
rob ler11 v.·ith a babysitter 
' Vo111en niay have '' I en· 
cou rage \Vo n1en to br ing their 
c hildren; I don ' t rnind '' The 
cl ass n1ay also be helpful to 
\1•o n1e11 after pregnancy '' \Ve 
do get a fe \v women in the 
club \vho have had a ch i ld a 
vear o r 
J o l1r1~0 11 
. t ~vo ago . sa id 
The club is no t IHTiited to 
,,·omen M en are 
pa rt ici pat e 
Carl to n_ H i ll . 
m an ager at H .U 
invited to 
a systems 
is ' the only 
Hill called the club his 
'' sar1ity break from work If I 
can help it I don 't miss a class 
unle ss I' m out of town . Also 
you get a lot of att ention 
fron1 the \VOmen But to e\•en 
the score . there should be 
more men '' 
Sha\vn Speller. a freshmen 
joined the c lub for different 
rea sons 
·· 1 took sl iminast1cs 1n high 
schoo l and enjoy exercise s." 
She f inds Howard 's Slimn-
ist ics Club '' excellent, and 
better than the one - in high 
schoo l ·· 
Ind ividual ized instruction 
is a po int Shawn stre ssed . 
''Mrs Johnson and Larry walk 
around to check to see 1f we 
are doing the exer c ises right 
and our bodies are in the right 
posi tion '' 
Lanna Love, a secretary in 
the Admini strat ion Building 
also enroys the cla ss. _ 
'' I enjoy the exerc ises and I 
will only do exercise in a 
group." she said _ '' I' ve been 
'comirlg three years and I 
bring my girl friend ," she said 
pointing to her . ' 
'' The exercises are geare.d 
to those who sit on their jobs 
all day_ The time is con-
venient I come over from 
work ." 
Mrs. Johnson has done an 
excel lent job with the 
slimnastics club . The club is 
no ! getting 
better 
older . ils getting 
)\ ' 




Davy makes about his team 
he sees the Bison offense as 
.being too soft . He says, "They 
have to be more aggressive 
and tackle harder, I try to 
psych them up before a game 
to go into the game as I do-
ready for ariy Bull ." He was 
born a,ggressive 'and at-
tributes his defensive skills to 
Michael and his offensive 
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Dirty Harry is a hust ler on 
the f ield He start'ed play ing 
for the Manning cup (J amaica 
high school boys soccer com-
petition) at age 14 .for Ex-
cels-ior High School . He has 
played soccer for the Jamaica 
national jwvenile team, he 
majors in Physic al Education 
here at Ho ward 
Campbell from page 12 
suggest that the team is inex-
perienced, and has certa in 
d isadvantages whic h wo uld 
make success more difficult. 
' ' I w ouldn' t say that we are 
disadvantaged because of 
this," said Campebell , '' I 
·would say we are go ing. 
through a learning process . 
For the next years I believe 
that we ' will be strong 
because ot these freshmen. I 
think that we' ll have a slight 
advantage because when we 
sta rt p laying in the spring, the 
younger players will have 
. .. 
some experience. 
',' I ant ic ipate that w i th the 
edition of some good strong 
lefthand hitters and p itchers, 
we' ll have a very su cces sfu l 
season," said Campbell 
• 
• 
BirJg· ,Signs With 
Pact Celtics 
By Ste'Ven Jones 1971 \vhen he f1r 11 sl1ed 1ot1rth 
HilltopSt.-.ffwriter ir1 the Nl3A in ~co rir1g 1.~·l1il'e 
Dave Bing ended o ne of the averagi11g 27 point s per gcirne 
shortest retirement s in the After 10 all· ,tar se.1 so ris 
history of the National . with t~c \>i ston s. 131~~ .f1r1,1ll_y 
Ba sketball Associatlon got the chari ce to t1111 sl1 111~ 
Thursday when he signed <la career in hi s ho1.11e\o \v11 The 
two-year contract w ith th'e Blillets hrl d just been ) \Vept 
Boston Ce ltics. b.Y the C o lcler1 St r1tf• W ,1rr1ors 
Bing submitted ·h1s letter of ir1 tl1e . N I.ii\ f1r1 <1ls ar1<l \\'e'e 
·· t t th NBA off ·,,e search1r1g to r tl1 il. t r11 1 ~s 1ng ret1remen 0 ! 'e ,_ ·' . 1 la st Friday. ' He said he 1r1gred1rr1t that \VOl1icl t1 elp 
0 definitel y wou fd no! return tQ th~m \vtri lhP titl e 
v the Bullets ancl that he would .Bullet coach K C J?11es 
r- not accept offers fror11 any sr1 ~! he \v ,1111.ecl ,1 sl1 oot1i1g 
• h NBA t ' · guard to be hi s floo r ge11era l 
:::i o t er earn . d h , J a· d ~ B' - d h II an t e u · 1ng \vas ,1ct1L11re ~ f rngC rel ce ive 3 P
1 
one. ca - in a tr,1d e th,1t sent ~)olJlJlar 
= rom e ti c genera manager 1 k S R d A b h 1 th . k P ayn1a er Kev in 1iorter to ~ e ur ac ear v is wee 0 . · ,. elro tt 
and made the 12-year veteran f • . 
ff h I Id , f ,. Uri o rtl1r1 a tel v t o r the "an o er eocou n t re use .. - 1 . . 
·11 b bl b th 13tJI et s clr1 cl ~3111g , t l11r1g~ clid He w1 pro a y e e 
h . d d b h . d 1 no t qt11 te 1.vo rk out a~ p ld ll · team' s t 1r guar e 1n · o d . 
Wh. d Ch 1 , tt ne Bing \\ ,'\ S sl(\\1•ecl bv• ;111 19 1tean ar 1e;)co 1 . · d · h . ear v se;1son 1r11L1ry L1r1r1g t e 
Bing, 33, \ypo was a Wash-1975-76 )C<lSon C111d he riever 
1ngton Bullet for the. pa st two reall y reg,11 r1ed 111~ forr11 A 11d 
years aft~r JD seasons w1th .. iristead o i rettJrri-111g to tl1 e 
the Detroit Pistons_ rank s 14t~ NBA f ln,1 1~ . the 1-ILillets tf'll i o 
on the NBA.career sc~ring li st the Clevelan cl C,l \' <lll{'rs 111 th.:• 
~1th nearly 17,000 pq1r1t ~ d.lld first roL1r1cl of tl1t> ll iavoff, 
sixth o th · 1· · n e career assists 1st L'i! St ~e .isori 13 1r1g sa\1• l 11111t-
with 5,000. ed act 1or1 Linder r1 e\\' t•o,1c h 
As a collegjar1. Bing shat.tt;!r· Di ck /\·\o tt c1 He ~a 1\; 0111y ~ 1;ot 
ed all of the school scoring dLity as t lie tear11 ·5 IOLJr th 
records at ~yracuse and led ·guard H is den11s(' \1as hLJi'r1ed 
the _school into 11 at ional by the clevelo p111 e r1 t of rooki e 
prominence. La<rv \\l r1g li1 (,1not f1er. \·\1,1>11· 
. In 1966 .. the Pi stons tabbed 1ngto ni,1 r1) ,ind tl1e ,icq L11'-1t1on' 
him as their number one, draft of To ni t-l (> 11df'rSO rl fro r11 1\t · 
pick and . he immediately lant a 
established t1il mself as one ofc l31ng bl,1 ~tecl ,\ ·\otta 1n the 
the league'i -: premier guards. media af ter 1!11• tea 111 !1 ad 
He averag( '/ 20 point s per bee11 e l1r11 1natecl f ror11 the ga~e wh1l~ass1ng out 330 plavo ffs b \ HoL1, ton He \\ a' 
assists and J!f!S the 1967 •'IBA g1v e11 perr111,s1or1 to r1ego t1 ,1 te 
Rookie of t~r. Year ,1 tr..id e i or f11 11sel f \\•j tl1 
For years. Bing v.·as the an o ther te,1111 b} the Hl1llets 
team ' s pe ri}nial scoring lead- bec,1ust> h t· 0 1<1 rio t t i t 1r1to 
er and he teamed with streak · , thei<r pl an ' fo r tlie futLire rhe 
shooting Jimmy Walker to tean1 has t1r1dergo11e ,e,er.11 
give the Pis.tons one of the personnel·cha r1gt' S dl1r1ng t f1e 
.most potent backcourt duos off -~easor 1 1, 1th <111 t•r 1 1p f1~1 , 1~ 
1n the NBA during the l a~e 011 you tll He 1s or1e 01 at le.l>t 
196o·s and early 1970' s t Pos- f o Lir ,,et er,111s \1•ho \1•111 r1ot bf' 
sib ly hi s greatest se ason was ar 
• 
, Dan Ambrose 
All-MEAC Center 
By L<1rry Fl<1gg · 
Hilltop St.-.ffwriter 
M ost people feel th at the 
quarterback is the n1ost 
' ' h important player on t e team 
Bu t who gi;:t s the ball to t~ e 
quarterback .. to start every 
play? Who calls the huddles 
after every play? 
-- Its the mari· who is never 
not ice until he makes a 
mistake -the center . The 
Howard University football 
team has ,a good one in Dan 
Ambrose. 
Ambrose is a senior from 
Detro it, M ichigan . He came 
nere in 1974 w ith'Cl'impressive 
credentials after an out· 
standina c ~reer at Detroit' s 
Northern Hi~h School . . 
Since comina to Howard , 
tle has been an all-MEAC 
performer for ttlree con-
secutive years. 'The &-1 , 234 
pound ceri!e.r is considered 
o ne of the best players at his 
posi tior in ttle country. 
The tlard working Ambrose. 
is o rigil)ally from Silver City, 
M ississipp i, spends most of 
his time staying in shape. 
When the inter ior linemen 
an d running backs run the 
B.ison Mile at the start . of 
training camp this season, it 
wa s Ambrose who f inished 
fi rst with a time of 5:55 
minutes. The coaches' con· 
si dered fight minutes ac-
ceptable. 
T he senior phy sic a' I 
education ma jor, who is 
carrying a 21 hour c lass load 
this serlieSter, comes from a 
spo rts oriented famiJy. H is 
you nger brother Tommy is a 
freshman pitcher for the 
Bison ba seball' team who 
recently pitched the Bison to 
a five--hit victory ;, He has 
another brother who is a ·star 
football player on his h i8h 
school team in Detroit. 
A s an offensive lineman it 
is hard tO tell what Ambrose 
does as an indiv,idual from 
statistics. Bui as a un it . the 
Bi son ofJensive line has had 
. ' . - . some 1mpress1ve stat s s1 nce 
Ambrose hils been a s t~rte{ . 
ln . the line opt11ed enoUg~ 
holes for the rL1 n ii1ng bac lo. s to 
ramble for 2.167 y,1 rd s The 
f o ll o ''' i r1g ye,1r . H 9 \1•a rd 
gained 2,093 v,1rd~ on the 
groL1r1d 
. la st ~eason , th e tea !n ' s 
produ ct1 v1ty dropped '<1• t he 
tean1 gained o nly 1,79J' ya rd s. 
' ' but the line c lea red tHe \V CIY 
f o r Jar11 es Brea kf ield to 
becon1e the fir st 1.000 rus her 
in Ho\vard 's hi sto rv 
The impo rta nce o t A111-
brose' 1ob is o b\' lo us bec.1L1se 
in order to win foo tball gan1es 
a team h,1s go t to contro l tht.• 
line of sc r immage The onl) 
way for the offen se to 1-vo rk 1s 
for the offensi vP l ine to keep 
th e defenders OL1 t of the 
tean1 's ba ckf ield 
Ambrose, \1•ho had a choice 
of going to several co lleges 
say s he is glad that he ca111 e 
to Ho\vard. He sa ~· s Ho \vard 
has made1him a bett er person 
and enabled l1 i 111 to · u11-
derstand what is goi 11g 011 in 
the world . He feel s that the 
quality of his acaden1i c, as 
w ell as social education that 
he received here at Howard 
could no t be equalled 
anywhere in the country . 
Ambrose say s that if you . 
'' give your all , good things 
will come." He feels that 1f 
the Bison unite and give their 
'' best effort ''. they \viii be 
successful even though the 
team is off to a 1·2 start . 
He plans to start student 
teaching next semester at 
Howard to begin preparing 
fo r the future . But he is 
hoping that he will get a shb t 
at playing pro football first 
Sportstoon 
' "' "'' •[) ·ro ~[ " ~ ,-,.., o• '"'' 
''""' '' ,.,.., "~"" "ID ..... 0 ... ... ,.,,,, 




''Teddy Rob'': Bison's 
' . 
I • Little Big Ma~ 
By Clifto n Brown 
Hilltop St.lffwri ter 
lv1a r1y aspiring athletes who 
,ire sn1 all in stature have used 
tl1eir size as an ex.cuse for not 
cor1t1r1l1ing iri athlet 'i cs. But 
11ot1 Teddy Ro binson. the f.loward Bison' s starti11g righ t 
co rnerb<i ck 
1t· 5-7 , 1 55 pound s, 
R0Ginso 1  has been proving 
hin1self si11 ce he started 
1l la\-'i ng football '' Ted d y 
Rob," as he ts ca (l ed by his 
frie11d s a11d tean1ma tes, has 
n1<1de bel ievers out of many 
bu ti he says, '' l ' n1 st l' ll trying to 





A jun ior fro n1 i ashington 
0 C . Robin son pl yed three 
years for Anilc st1a High 
Schoo l a\ deferi si e end He 
\v,1S c hosen All· I n erh igh, All \h:.:-:,o::::u;:ld;-::g:e~t 7th<:'e::-7;o:Cb~d~o~n~e~. ~.~. l--..,R~o-b~r~n-s_o_n t~h~in~k-, t~h-a_t _t~h_Je 
IV\ J t ro po Ii tan n d A 11 , wasn ' t gain~ to let mv size, defense has been p laYing as a 
Ame ri ca Anaco st a went to height', o r \vhatever anybooy unit this season better than it 
tl1~1 city c han1pi nship all else said -hold me b;ck from has at any t fme since he has thr~e o i hi s varsity years . playing football, " said been at Howard. t-je gives 
Bes1 drs Ho \var , Robinson Robinson. All I h'ad to do wa s special cred it to the defensive 
\v.is recru ited b Win ston- t h ge a c ance to prove line of James Hunter. Tommy S,1 l ~n1 ~ t . Ri c hmond. and myself ." ' I .. , Spears. James Graham, and l~os t on U niver s ty .1 n1ong Robinson has been proving Paul Ball_ for .doing an ex· ot h~r~ 13u t Robinspn c hose to himself for the Bison he cellent job. 
, · f '' The defensive lr"e has 
p la~ t or the B1 son1fo r ,variou s p11ayed off . and on ' his 
r~ a o r1 s · reshmer1 ye'a r and playe'd '' 





f th . well," he said . '' They have ror1ge s a OLJ ur er1ng my srason agains t North Carolina 
• d 1 ·· 1 d \· R b ' been putting pressu•e on ihe 
"- uca 10 11 . a1 o 1nson . A& T, . Robinson recovered a ' 
' He assured r11e tha t my blocked field goal attempt quarter.back which makes the 
Ch I h Id b 
'
. If .II d defensive backs JOb muc h 
.' oa rs 1p '''OU I e u 1 e and returned it 76 yards for a '" 
II d .d ' easier. ,, To ur years, e\'en 11 I 1 n t touchdown . . 
~ t art of t ,,·ell or 1( I got hurt . 
A t ·So r11e other sc hoo ls my 
, <-l1ola rsl1 1p nia v lh,1ve been 
ta l.. en a\va)', 
Te d d \ k ne"· th i1! he 
\vo uldr1 't be a bl~ to play 
defensi ve end at Ho \vard . so 
lie " 'as ' 'v1tchecl tb defensive 
l)<l Ok I like to bit. so I 
c0 Lilci.r1' t •ee rn v el f · 1n the 
backf 1elcl , ' sa1cl T dd y 
R ob1 r1 ~o n r11e t HO\v ard ' s 
clefen~1\' C' b,1c lo.1 1eld coac h. 
\ \ ' 1l/1.-1r11 \1 ot1ltr1 e \vhen 
Ro!J1n.;011 ca m e 10; Ho \,·ard as 
,1 t re~ hn1en Ro b inson said , 
('oach ,\\ot1 l tr 1t.~ ,1sked n1e if 
I \1·1s <;11r;.e I cou ld1 pl ay 111 the 
def~n~1ve backf1elfj '' 
r cld \ I 1\ as co r1f1den1 that 
Th is year Robinson is off to '' I he tearTI as a whole has 
a fine start. In the first three been "play ing well but we 
games, Rob i r1son has . 11 h·ave been hlirting ourselves 
tackles and 5 assists wh iC.h is with mistakes. Sometimes the 
the most for any Ho ward scores of the games don' t tel l 
defensive back . Robinson wa s the wh ole story We have al so 
put back on the speciality been. playing some fine 
teams " team s before the South 
Carolina St . game .• and he Robinson plans to spend 
came through immediately some time in Wa shington 
\Vi th two blocked field goals after he graduates befOre 
and a blocked punt . leaving for Memphis to be 
Despite his size, Robinson with his family. The physi cal 
has never su stained a major education major hopes to 
injury 1n high school dr become a physical edu cation 
college '' I 've had some teacher and eventually 
bumps and bruises, but if you become a football coa c h 
c an ' t play with bumps and' If his team s take on the 
bru ises, football is not the personality of the i r coach 
game for you." he said they will never lack desire 
• 
Pele~s Final c·u,rfuin Call 
B y Steven Jon es \.V11h his team trailing in streets of his wretched village 
' Hilltop St.:iffwriter the game 2-0, Pele hit Mor- as a boy usjng stuff socks f o r 
\~' he11 t he i'Je\v Yo rk dechai Shipgler with a pass a ball . When he was 11 years 
Co~ r11os play t he Santos and Shpigler scored to cut the old, an old soccer Pf O too k 
(Brazil) ' socc~r tep n1 1n East margin to 2·1 . Nine minutes . him under his ~ing an'd began 
Kut ner ford. NJ tbmorro \v, i t later Shpigler returned the tutoring him. ' 
\-\t ll be t l1e fl11al ganie rr1 the ' favor . as Pele took a pass in At 16. Pele s'igned a $40 per 
2l)-~·ear career 'o f ,1ll -t in1e rnid·air and headed it into the week contract _with Santos 
soqc er k 1r1g Pel e · net . and two years later he led his 
Pele ,,•ho li ft ed soc cer to a In his customary fashion . team to the World Cup 
rt• sr. ec t abl e leva l 1n the Pele !eaired into the ai r in Championship. !n 1960. he 
U r1 l ted States s1r1ce con1ing jubilation and punched the rei::eived a $1 50 .,000 per year 
he ~e l \\'O ~· ea r s ag o. 1s a ir wit.h his fist several times. contract with several bonuses 
sc1iedL1 l€d to pl ay one half Meanwhile . the crowd and by the time he retired at 
\v ith l11s current Co sn1os shouted " Pele, Peli ." age 34 he . wa s making in 
teamm,1 tes and o ther half He l i fted the Cosmos from excess of $800,()(M) per year 
\1•1th Sc1ntos fo r \vhi c h he· being one Of the wor st teams .. Pele records are immense. 
!Jl<lyed 18 years in the NASL to the cham- He is the only player to have 
Over 75 .000 Sllec t ators "are pionship. But more than !hat, been on three World Cup 
expectecl to \v jtne ss · this he brought the league to the Championship team s The 
C\h1b1ti o11 in . M eadowlands po int where it is almost on World Cup is a quadrennial 
Stad ium The fact that many par with professional foot- event and the only true World 
pep ple ,1 re expec ted to turn bal l , baseball , basketball , and Series for team sports in the 
o ut is ev idence o f! the impac t hockey in the United States. world . His 1,200 career goals 
t hat Pele has had on soccer in The Cosmos played before are unmatched by ar1y other 
1l1e United States 1 record breaking crowds all player .1n the hi story of 
\,vo years dgo.' Pele came season as throngs of .fans socc er 
ou t of an e1 ht month came to see the '' Black Pea ti '' But Pele transcend s mere 
re t1rer11 ent to si n a $4.75 in action . Over 73,000 fans statistiCS. He thrilled crowds 
· 111 l llion contract • \v ith t he braved a severe rain sto rm to of over 200.000 for years in 
!'lorth An1er1c n Soc c er watch a Cosmos playoff game Marcana Stadium ·( Brazil ) 
LeagJ'e Cosmos Piele did not and the team later set a NASL His popularity is so great that 
really 11 eed the money since at tendan ce record with over the,. war between Nigeria and 
' he re1lortedly had a net worth 77.000 at another playoff Biafra wa s halted so the 
of· $8 m il lion bt1~the United game. people could see him play 
s1 ates \v as the la t country in The league' s total at - He created a magical at-
tHe \\'Orlcl to acce t so ccer so tendance surpassed the 3 mosphere everywhere he 
h~ feltth a t 1 t\vas a c hallenge . mi l lion' mark this season with played and be c ame 
'' I ca 111e to yf ur country an average of 13,000 fans per ~ynonomous to soccer itseli 
b~cau se ! realized -I was the game. At the same time, When Pele' s final game Is 
o'n!y one 1vho could help major sponso rs and ad- over tomorrow. it 1vill be 
• 
soccer f1ere (United States) .• vertisers have begun to take more than the end 'of a great 
he said after signing the an ihterest in the sport . The athlete'~ ca reer. lt will be the 
~ontra c t wit.h New York _ sport has also been getting final cu r tain caH for an in-
'1 Spread the newt that soccer national television exposure ternational personality who 
Has finally arrive in the U .S." which has given a boon to the has met w ith popes and prime 
1 And arr ived i • had. In his o ther major spec tator spo rt s. ministers from nations around 
fil1rst so ccer ga-me in the Pele was not always so the globe. It w il ~ be the f inal 
l!Jnited States, P~le thrilled a prominent . H is rise . from game of the man whu the 
crowd o f 21 ,000 fans in New abjec t poverty to.being the Braz ilian government 
Yo rk ' s Downing StadiL11n ~y world' s richeSI and most declared a n a tional 
corfng a goal a d add in! an famous athlete, however, is monument . 
ass ist as the Co os tied the legendary. - • While soccer 1s the most 
Dallas To rnado 2·2. Before He wa s gorn October 23 popular sport in the world , it 
1: f1e 5-7. 165 po nd supersta1r 1940 in Tres Coracoes- B:razij was little not iced. 1n the 
c ame. the C smos were and wa s named Edson Unitecl States Since the 
averaging only about 7,000 Arantes do Nascimento. He com ing of Pele, hO\\'ever. its 
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• 
I ft•t• I ,,, thoug!1 thl' CIVtl 11gllt) 
g.• u• ,, r 1h,· N,J, !1,,,,. bt'e11 lost l!l 
tii" ,,., 1•nt1t'' I .1111 iro 111 ,1 11ldck 
<<•l1(<' rltr ,1tc'<I .l<t'.I .ind , v.·t• 
''''l'1<l1•1 1111r,,.J,,., tel bi· Hl ,1c k 
c\1111•1 1( .111' ',111(1 \t'I\ 111il1t ,1nl , blJ[ 
n1 0 S l !"'lJj>lt• 1<<>11 1 l l<) ll' iltd , 11•l11 (" h 
I' .111 1'\,\ITllJlt• (Ji 1110~ 1 1\I t'Vl'f\I 
,i,lll!' <> ! <'l'' ••>( 11·1 1 to(!<iy , .:ir1d 
)1•'•'1'11• h,.,,, ',11 1 t l 1;•r11~elv(·s 
•11 lc>r i•(l .111ll ,,• , •111 to h.1ve lost 
'! hi·•r IJl1Cl1· ''' ltl,\( I.. µt'Ol>lt• 
• .! l ft•.tll \ ,j\) llOt [I \ to Ill tile 
t·t,>l\,ll(t 1111.l)<t' llt'( Jll'•·" fllO't 
µ<'t>J)lt' ( (1111 ,· 10 Ho11J1d tr\ 1n8 to 
11,• 'l1r11t• th1r1~ th1•\ .1r1· 1101 I tr\• to 
l it· ,,, ,,,.11 Ut•r.1'1''' th,11 ,, .111 I 





\L 'tll(j l'll!' \'h O ,\It' IC'( <' IVll1g 
•11 llll<li .1•<1~tJ1ll l' 1ro111 \ 10(,1 
'•L)n,11 Kt•l1.1bil1t,1t1011 A15t.'n l1es 
11 1h(l'•' ,,ho ,1rt• Phv,1rall\• 
r l.\rl<ll< .l l>ll<'lf ,tr<' (11/<f'tl to ,1ttl'nd 
•ht• '>turl1'111 ~l'•'<1.i l St>r>1tl'' 
1)r1 , •11(<1 t1tlr\ \\1•t•!1na: 1J11 Octobe r 
' •• 
1<1-- ,it 1.! Cll l '\, (.)(l n 111 l)otigld<< 
R.111 l lt1 
Stage Hands 
Needed 
"\\ ,ti t• 
·11 •'••(!t •(1 
• 
•' .l't 
,1,tO:•' h,1r1cl' '!" 'fJf'rdtt.'11 
l(lr lht' t ,1 ,h1on Sho•1 
t.111 t!l•' !ior11t•tor111n8 
'1• - .. ~ , , 
Adult Education 
\rt• \ 'lll • r1 t •' r ,,, t •·f 111 1}rogr .i n1~· 
'' !11l h ''ii I 1r111Jro1 •' 1 our 11 It•' 
111,· •\tr1 t,111 c,il t urdl .ir1ll 
R..t· l1g10ll' ~Ol It'! • Ol1t·r - II' .1dult 
·(~ll( .it1li11 11ro1;;r.i1n 
l <>t1r '"' 011,•r(•<t .111(1 their 
,.,:11111 111~ dd l t'' 
\\t•tl1\,1t1(>ll t·1,1,\ l htirsdJ > 
l.( illb \•f (,t)1 
·< 011111111r11c,111011 s ~ i11 ~ er .• ~, 
. 11gl1• h f<r<1111111dr rt'dd 111g and 
, (1111~JtJ '>1t1011 ) 1 u•••d,1v Oc tobt•r 
: t h 
I,, 1 1 h;• ~11,11or . l·,tngtiilge o_t 
,l,,1n.1 \\,.,, ·\Trl ldl. S.i turd.t\ 
·· ( )( to!Jt'r Bth IJ•·g<nr11r1g. Int~• 
1r1 t•(l1,1tt• ,1r1d Ac!v,1n ( l'd T11 1 '''111 
,\Jt' t.1ught lJ\ t._,, ,ilu Add,1 1 ,1 
,J\>~ ,, ('hdr1,11.tr1 1r1 ,t1ultor 
All ll.1 ~'e' 1, 111 be hel't a t tl1t.' 
rll' '' l1on1t•o! Tht• Alr1car1 Lultural 
~ incl' Kel1g1ou'> Sol1etv 2011 
"\\,1111r1 l u rf1('1 l\ 111g Jr A1t.'nue· 
•(Jl1 tl1, •,,,1 \\,1 >h1r1gt on lJ C 
f(1r rt•g1str<1t1on 1n1orrnd t1o n 
11lb711 11 70(lr ">b177;4 
Shopping Spree 
It·[, , !'hi u~: t -1 )OrorLt V Inc 
·I' r>•Of' .i ,)lOJlJJ1ng >fJree to 
k':t•.J(J111 g !'.i ,1Q1t11 111goutl••! 
\/\ l\l'I\ ~.I\ ()\I l;j J•l77 
I 1111.· f, ,1 rll 
l) t•!J.tr!u!< ! l'd11ng !ron1 I r111 ge 
f', orlo. 1n g t <>1 \11 < l11g.i11 Alic Lo! 
\ .1th<1l1( l' Art•.i • 
(or1t111t•111JI llrt•<1 lo.t,1 st will be 
• · r 1- 1 •(i 
I''•! •' $1 l'i{l 





! or11 11t11 ~ h<1ppcn111 11 ·~ the 
l,111••· .ii ( ook f~ttll lrom 900 
,,nti.l 1 his 1' !hf• 1.i1n you don't 
.,,J il l t{> n11 ~~. ~o br111g .tlong vour 
,iutlt·nt I[) .1nrl !(t'! clow n111 
Kappa Jam 
KAPl' A ALPHA l'S I FRAl 
[RNllY INCORPO RATED 
>1Jonsors their ·· f~l1ne klub" 1n a 
fel1r1e fl in g 
1lon<1t1or1 $1 50 
time 100!) un t il 
!JI.ice Ka1Jpa Kast!t> 
d<1te Septe111ber JO 





1. Do you thin!< the dvil .rights gains 
of 
. . ., I 










John W. Allen 
Senlo, 
W.a5hinSlon; O.C. 
· f in.ancce-Prel.aw 
• 
• • 
1. The aa ins that were'a'chieved 
in the 60s ha"ve attr ibuted to the 
proaress of the 70's. By no means 
• have they been lost, but their 
impact on the current pro.blems of 
Bla ck peop~e- is not a s great as it 
once wa~ The 70s presented a 
unique cha llenge to c1v1I riahts 
leaders because SQ much was 
accomplished in . the past The 
m•jor prOblem facing civil rights 
leaders now is to. innovate and 
force continued proares! to our 
futu re. instead of the slack that 
has taken its toll on us in the 70s. 
A prime e1tample of o ur fate was 
the pas! years black employment 
statistics. There will alwa'is be 
room for improvement 
2. No! I actually don't know 
what the so-called Howard image 
1s. J"here has never beeh any 
Pressure a pplied to me to fit · it 
either. It · should always be 
remembered that to follow or 
perfec~ an image · is one of the 
most dangerous traps to fall in. 
One shou ld .Jlways be representa· 
l ive of h imSelf and himsel f only 
and let the natu fa l ima e flOw 
• 
1. Yes, I think that the Civil 
Righls ga ins of the W-have been 
losl in the 70s because many of 
these brothers and sisters of today 
don' t care enough about the unity 
of our people to achieve more 
Civil rights and those· of the 60s 
who have ·fought to get c ivil riHhts 
cannot get into the heads of the ' 
young brOthers and sisters. The 
younger .people seem too hung 
upon the civil rights !hemse1ves I 
We need more motiva t ion and 
understanding into th,e civil rights 
2. An an individualist I do l 
not feel pressured· in becoming a · 
Mi ss Howard Image. As an in-
dividualist.I feel that I am molded 
from myself .Jnd of myself True 
that the majority of. the students 
are mo)ded, only because thev 
are. still in the prOcess of sear·' 
china to find -themselves and 
perhaps, at present, they feel bestj 
accepted in becoming a Mr o~ 
Miss Howard 1 They have not e~actly been los t I still feel that the fe w ga ins 
the 60s ga ve to Bla c ks, are not 
even th.lt sign 1fic<1nt to have a 
redlly Serious effecl on Blacks 
anvv.·av . .:is far a s Jud1c1 al Rights 
or employment ~re concerned 2:. Do you feel 
2 No. I do not feel that I'm 
being pressured to f11 any imaae 
wh01t soe ver I wo uld conside• 
mv sel f very weak and one-d1men· 
s1onal 10 <tllow myself to be 
J);f'ssured in to being a nything th11t 
1.'>r1 ' t to t.illy me 
you are being pressured to 






There will be .i reporterl/photo-
gr.tphers' wo rkshop for .ti\ !hose 
int erested in writing or t.ikinK 
pictures for HILLTOP. 
For .ill those who .ire serious 
about the process of communic.i· 
.lion and its consistent dinemin.i· 
lion on Ho ward 's c.impus, m.ike it 
you r business 10 .iltend . The 
workshop wi ll be held in the 
Department of Journ.ilism loc.iled 
in freedmen 's Squ•re, Roo m 225 
(Typing 1.tb) .it 10:00 .i.m. 
CALIFORNiANS 
Attention all people from the 
Sunshine Std te_ Cal1forn1 a There 
' '''11! be a club meeting Oc t 2 in 
the Cook Hal l lounge at 4 p.m lf 
any d 1ff1cul t1es. call George 0958 
o r Jerry 0626 Be there I 
Chicagoans!!! 
' All tho\e from Ch1c.igo and 
outl ying dre.Js are wel co me to 
a ttend the meet+ng planned for 
~r 1 dav the 30th of September at 
7 JO pm in Cook Hall's l~unge . 
The topics to be dis.cussed are 
11ominat 1on of officers. a nd the 
JJl,1nn1ng of a party Please Be 
Tt1ere 1 
Floridians 
Attention Al l Florid ians 
Meeting of Fla Club 
Time 6:00 p.m 
Date Friday, Sept 30 
'Place· Cook Ha ll lounge 
Georgians 
The Georg10 Club will tTieet 
again on Tuesday, October 4, at 6 
p rn The place will be Cook Hall 
loun ge This ,meeting is very 
important Yil ' ll cornt>1 
Michigan Club 
The Mic h igan Club meets 
today, Friday, Sept. 30. at 7:30 in 
the Blue Room at Drew Halt All 
home-folk irivited 
Jewelry Sale 
lhe College of Allied Health is 
sponsori ng .l jewelry sale on 
Oc1ober 5, 1977 from 6 to 10 p.rn. 
A luxurious variety of custo m 
made jewelry will be on display in 
Room 124 C6me and enjoy 1he 
beauty of fine jewelry at a 
Volunteers 
'-Needid 
Fendall House is a Home for 
the mentally hand ic apped. 
·located in S.E: Washington. It pre-
sently has- 47 residents . Because 
of infla tion .ind in sufficienl 
govern ment funding over the past 
five- years Fendell House is being 
for ced to close, 
In an effort lo keep the Home 
open the Council of Captains is 
ask in & people to give donations 
to the home as wt." 11 as volunteer 
Volunte-ers are needed for the 
clean up program in recreat ion . 
soc1 .il counselina. public rel.itions 
and other a reas. For more in· 
fo rmat ion contact Ml'. Earl Lovell 
at 889-1%2 for 689-1993 · 
Donations to the Home may be 




U)AMMA will be having their 
first meet ina of the year. All 
interested persons and o ld 
members please attend . 
Time: Monday. Oct. 5. 1977 at 5 
p.m . 
Pl ace: Merid ian Hill - Mult i· 
Purpose Room 
• 
G :S.C. Meeting 
The next meeting of 1he 
Graduate Student Council will be 
held Wedne)d.iv. October 5. 1977 
at 7.30 p.m. in Room 316 in the 




THE BOSUM DZEMAWOOZI 
will hold its 10th ANNUAL 
O DWIRA (AFRICAN NEW VEAR 
CE LEBRATION) Saturday, Oc· 
1ober 22. 1977 10 p.m . until at the 
Renaissance Ballroom 138th St. 
and 7 th A11e. Harlem, N.Y. En· 
tertainment will be provided by 
Mensa And His African Band . . 
Ralph Dorsey & Co. & The Chuck 
Davis Dance Co. There will be 
special buses from Washington . 
J 20 includes round trip trans-
portation, dinner. and admission. 
For reservations cal l 583-3666, 




All students interested tn 
Iormina .a Wilmington 10 defense 
committee are asked to stop by 
redsonable price I the Office of Commun ity Affairs 
English Lecture 
Series 
in Cook Hal l, Room 280. The 
office is open daily f rom 9:00 AM 
to 7:45 PM. 
Happy People 
The English lecture Series will 
present its second progra m Perform 
Mondoy, October 17, at 1 p.m., in 
Room 8-21 Douglass Hal l. Mr. The Happy People band will be 
John Raye, News Reporte• and appearing al the Red Carpet 
Anchorperson for WTTC, will lounge, 1451 Belmont ·st. N.W. 
speak on the topic. '' from Boxina (ne.ir Meridian between 14th and 
t". Br.oadcasting." . 115th Sts.) Friday, Sept. 30, 9 p.m . · 
All interested persons are 1n- 3 .i.m . Students with ID S1 , 




The Advert isina Section of the 
Bison Yearbook is sponsoring a 
workshop in advertising and s.i les 
All interested persons should 
a ttend · Flida y 6:00 pm at the 
Bison Office .. • 
Classfield 
Two new twin size mattresses 
. . . .... 
Sealy posturepedic firm sidewall 
construction for years of depen· 
dab le service S80 00 Interested{ 
Ca ll 636-6868 9 am to 9 pm 
Resume Service 
• 
The Black Collegian' s Resume 
Service can hetp you get a job 
You send us"your resume and we 
put it on file Then a1 the right 
t ime we put it into the right hands 
The right time is when the 
prospective e mployers ca ll ,or 
come lo the BLACK COLLEGIAN 
in search of qualified 1ob ap-
p lic ant s; sPeci fically Black 
college grads 
Get the riaht key. Send your 
resume "1oday to Resume Service, 
3217 Mart in Luther King )r Bl·vd . 
N,ew Orleans, l)\ 70125 
Advanced Degr~ 
Fellowships 
It h.as come to our at.tenl ion 
that the AAUW is offering 
fe llowships to women pursurng 
doctoral and profession a l desrees 
and a~ completing their~ final 
year of study. !~ere will be 
aw.irds f-0r post-do}:tora l research. 
and gtlidu ate fellowsh ip for 
women from fore ign c;ountries 
who plan to re turn to their place 
of orig in . ; 
The American fellowsh ips a re 
awarded 1n thfee separate 
. ' 
cateaor1es. \ 
fellowsh ips go to American 
Women in Sele'cted Professioris 
and a fourth Fellowship .is ear: 
marked for women of CoSJlntries 
o ther th11n th~ U.S. · 
Applica,tions must be com· 
pleted and received by December 
15, 1977. for further infofmation 
and eliaibility requirements 
pl eas~ wr ite the AAUW 
Edu~t io nal Foundation 
Pro 1rams, 2<401 Virgin ia Avenue. 
N.W ., Washinaton, O.C. 20037, or 
cont .act J.a cquel ine S. N\eadows at 
636-7004 in the Offi ce of Student 
life . Cook Hall , ' Howard 
University. 
I 
Tribute to Haki 
• 
• 
The Inst itute for the Arts and 
Humanities w il l present a 'tribute 
to Haki R. Machubuti (don I. lee) 
in two parts: Ott. 6, 10:30-11 :30 
am in Ooo1lass Hall. Rm B-21 and 
Oct. 6 . 7:30-9:300 pm in School of 
Social Wo rk Aud. 
The first part of the tribute Will 
consist of a profile interview by 
Acklyn LYnch and Ethelbert 
Miller. The evenina session will · 
feature a poetry re'ildina by Haki 
Madhubuti and the ' 'African 






The Pol itical ScienCe Soc1et r 
has elected its off1cets for the 
' 197?·78 school year These ot· 
licers include· 
Georlie l;.lutler _- Pfe~ident 
A!aii Jones-Vice Pres ident 
Gail Shade- Secretary 
Evelyn Wood - Asst . Secretary 
Anthony Robeson - Treasurer 
This year the Society plan s to 
take an active role ' in loca.1 , 
national . international as well J s 
campus a ctivities. One 'of t1e 
mi!'jor aoals of the Society is to 
increase the political awareness 
' ' o f students on the Howard Un i· 
.. ' 
vers1ty c.Jmpus. The Society fe~ls 
that often students are not aware 
o f the issues and the alfe(1 these 
is sues may have on Bl acks a~d 
o ther mlnor1t1es • 
Membership in the Political 
Sc ience society is open to all 
students The Society urges 
stud ents to actively p.lrtic1pate ·in 
the act ivi ties of the Society 
Magazine . 
Competition 
It has come to our attenti9n'. 
that Madamoiselle Magaz ine has 
opened their a nnu a l competition 
for College ,Board Members and 
G uest Editors. 
Male o r female students must 
submit a sample of their work as 
outlined in the literature on file at 
the Office of Student Life . Entries 
must be completed by Novert"Jber 
J, 1977; selections ":Yil1 be made 
by mid December. 
fo r further in formation and 
application materials. please f~t 
free to write: 
MADAMOISELLE 
The Conde' Nast Building 
350 Mad ison Avenue I 
New York, New York 10017 ' 
or on campus information may be 
secured from: 
Jaquel ine S. Meadows 





Howard University Children's 
Theatre • I 
Presents 
" Black lmagesJBfack Reflec-
tions' ' 
Friday, October7. 1977 
Ira Aldridge Theotre 1 
2:00 p.m. 
No .idmission fee ' t 
' 
' 
Winner of the President 's Award 
in Oundalk Mayt'ime Inter· 
national Festival . Ireland-May 
1977 . ,. Sex-Marr/~ge 
S . ·I em1n;Jr 
11 
SE MINAR , ''SE XUAL ANO 
MARRIAGE .COUNSEllf..IG 
TE C HNIQUE S," SP9nsored by 
Ho ward University ; College I o f 
Medicine . Department of 
Psychiatry. There Will be -ad-
ditional seminars in ~sychiatry­
one e.ach month thrduah May r.8, 
excluding Dec. and J'.i!n . It wi l ~ be 
held from 1 lo 4 p.m . at Howard 
Uni11ersity Hosptial, .2041 Georg ia 
' Avenue, N.W . Coritact· Alyce 
C ullattee, M.D .. 745-6689 I , 
• 
• 
lilMl A. Townsend 
Sophomore 
New Yorlt 1 








The Purc h~si ng Department, 
previously loqa ted 1n the Adm1n i· 
stration Bu ild jng, has been moved 
to the old site of the Galli her and 
Huguely lumber Yard, Sherman 
Avenue and W Street , NW Tern· 
porary offi ce telephone numbers 
are 332-8980 and 332-8981 
Body Awareness 
Workshops 
W or k s h ops 1n M ov e -
men tJ tmpro v1 s.Jt1onal drama. Tai 
C h.1 Chuan/Mind· Body Exercise 
ond Healthful Herbology are 
being offered starting this Octo-
ber At the Miya Ga{lery, 72011 th 
St , N W the Moven1entJ1mpr.o-
visation a l \V o rk shop will be held 
' 7·]0·9 ·]0 pm Wedne sda ys. 
st arting Oc tober 5. 1977 
Designed to de\•elop 1r1d1v1du al 
c reativity dnd spontane ity 
through rolt>-pl,1y1ng, r1onverbal· 
.commun icat ion., nlovement, etc 
The Tai C hi Chuan/Mind·Body 
Work shop J..ill be held 7-8 00 pm 
Wednesdays, sta rti ng, Oc tober 5. 
1977 These e-ercises lead to 
greater sel f·awareness and self· 
control The Herbol ogy Work-
shop will be 7.9 00 pm Mondilys 
dnd Thursdavs star11ng October] , 
1977 Revealing the healing and 
preventive med1 c1nal effects of 
n.Jtur.Jl plilnts 
For 1nformat1on call "'11vo 
Gal lery - ] 47·6()76 
LASC Class Officers 
Any l iberal Art s fre shmen inter· 
ested in holding the posit ion o f 
class secretary1 or c lass represen· 
tative should s'ubmit their names 
to the lASC Student Council 
office (second floor , Office of 
Student Life), or to Daniel 
Whitfield (327 Cook Hall) by 
uesday Oct 4. 1977. Final 
... ecisions will be based on ex-
pressed desire to hold position, a s 
well as, quillif1cation s 
,Yearbook Artists 
Needed 
Artists a re needed to design th_e 
section div iders fo r the 1978 Bison 
Yearbook All interested persons 
are a sked to :ittend an orientation 
on theme & style This meeting 
will be held on Tuesda'" October 
4. at 3:30 p.m 1n the Bison Of-
fi ce - 2215 4th St, NW 
_ Poli-Sci 
Honor,ary Society 
Pi .Sigma Alpha, a poli t ical 
science honors organ iiation , w111 
hold a meet ing October 4, ilt 8:00 
p.m . in B·21 Douglass Hall All 
political science studen ts in-
tere st ed 1in jo1n i11g the 
organization please attend 
Officers for the 1977·78 year will 
be elected . Those who are already 
members will receive the cer-







1. Essentially I feel there were 
little or no substantial gains made 
in the ·ws to be lost in the 70s 
Just l\ke a boiling Pot, I feel the so 
called ·· gains of the Ws" we re-
token measures designed to 
reduce the boil· to .l simmer And 
as you know •if you keep the 
.lid on a si mmer ing pot long 
enough the substarice d isap-
pears 
2. Traditionally, images are 
always being forced by society 
According to our statu s in life. we 
.Jre supposed to acl and look .l 
certain way Of course my philo-
sophy says that nobody can be a 
better TAMU- than me; and so I' ll 





t-lUSA. UGSA and LASC are 
holding a pre-demonstr.Jt1on rally 
o n the steps of Doug.lass Hal l on 
Fr iday, Seplembei' 30th between 
the hours of 1:30 and 12:30 to en· 
courage students to attend the 
dem.o nstra t ion and answer what· 
ever questions they .nlilY have 
abou t the Bakke Cilse 
Film Series 






New York Ci ty 
TV film 
1 Most definitely The hand-
writing was o n the wa ll on April 4, 
1%8. A bullet smashed a dream 
on a bal cony November of that 
s.Jme year a man came into office 
whose manifest destiny wa s to 
curtail any movement that t.lsted 
li ke progre·ss1veness for Black 
people Ho ward Univers ity is a 
perfect example of g.J 1ns in the 
sixt ies being lost in the 70' s Think 
ilbout 1t ! 
1 Peop l• thatarepressured into 
ima ges are ones that do not have 
grips on themselves Do not know 
who they a re 1ust being blown in 
whatever direct ion the ..wind 
blows My image? I wear 1eans 
everyday. until I feel like 




The FIRST HOMECOMING 
DISCO will be held on O o: tober 7. 
1977 from 10:00-PM-.Until in the 
·Women 's Gym Adm ission . 75' 
before11 ·3o PM Sl .00 after 11 :30 
PM ' 
' Pi:-rsons interested 1n forming a 
W il min gton 10 Defense Com-
mittee on Campus are asked to 
call 636-6914 or come by Off iCe 
of Com1nun1t,y Affairs. Roonl280 




, There Will be a m~t1ng of all 
A tilm series designed to pro- people interested 1n wo rk ing with 
11de a serious look at the -s~c10, the Omowe Journal. UGSA's li te~-
e conom 1c . politi cal . cul tu ra l ary magaz ine 
factors aifecting the da1lv lives of Date Tues. October 4th 
the pe<!.SMltry, urbiln commun1t1i:s Place Douglils H"a ll Room 116 
and v.·omen 1n Africa and the ' Time. 5:00 pm 
A1ab World Ltght refreshments will be 
Th is 1s a coll abordt 1ve effort be- served People who have signed 
t1veen Howard Universi tv. up to work with the Omowe Jour-
Georgeto wn University and the nal should dlso attend this 
Embassy of the Arab. Republ ic of meeting 
. Egypt 1vhich ••0111.draw upon the 
·e ,pertise of the fa i: ult1es and staff .. 
of the respect1 ve/i nstit•1t1011s v.·ho S I d , I 
....;111 1ead 1he subsequent di scus- trugg e an Socia 
s1on sessions to be orgi11,11zed at Change in 
Georgetown Un1v~rsity and .. ~ 
' . ' Howard Un1v ers1 ty Those· Film Ser·ies 
sessions will .illow .i broa de r I . 
1unders tilnd ing of the c.ontent of A film ser+es designed to the films in the serie s .. prov ide <1 serious look ill the . 
~II fil m showings and discus· socio. economic . pol it ic al , 
s1on sessions " ·ill be opened to the i:ultural f.Jctors affectfng the 
public at large daily lives oi the pesantry, urban 
films on peasantry 
communities and women tin 
Africa and the Arab World • 
• 
Sat October 1. from 10 30 om 
to 1 00 pm - El ARIO ({ gyp!) at 
the Georgeto wn Theilt re on \l\11s· 
This ~ collaborative .effort 
between ·. Howard University, 
Georgetown Universit)' and the 
Embassy o f the Arab Republic of 
Egypt whic h will draw upon the ' consin Avenue 
7 JO pm - expertise of the facilities and staff / 
Georg"eto wn of the respective institutions who 
will leild the Subsequent d iscus· 
sion sessions tP be organiied al 
G eor aetown I University and 
Howard Univrrsity. Those ' ses-
sions will al lo~ a broader under· 
sta nd ing of t e content of the 
films in the se ies Alt film show-
irigs and disci.ission sessions will 
be open to the publi c at large 
Fri O c tobe"r 7 ac 
[MITAi (Senega l) 
Ca mpu s (Reiss bldgl 
Sat Oc tober 8 ill 10.JO ilm -
HARVEST 3000 Year s (Eth1op1a) 
Georgeto wn Ca mpu s, (Re1 ss "bldg ) 
Fri October 14 at 7 ] 0 pm -
REMPART S OF CLAY. (Tun1 s1a ) 
Georgetown Ca n1pu s. (Reiss bldg) 
Sat . Oc tober 15 at 10:30 am -
El MOMIA (Egypt) Georgt't o wn 
Campus (Re iss bldg ) 
Economic Club 
Ms. f\.1or'te Doxie of' the London 
School of Econom iCs Brimmen & 
Company Econom ics Consultilnts 
will spe.Jk al 6 :00 pm on Thurs 
Oct. 6 , 1977. in ASB-6 Rm 31J, 
Subject is '' Long Range Oppor· 
!unities for Alack Econom ists" 
Reading Rooms 
Hours Extended 
films o~ pe.awntry 
Sa t. October 1, from 10:30 am 
to 1·00 pm El ~RID (E gypt) at the 
Georgetown TtJeatre on Wiscon· 
si n Avenue l 
Fri O c tober 7 at 7·30 pm, 
EMITAI (Senegal) Georgetown 
Campus {reiss bldg ) 
Sat October 8 at 10:30 am. 
HARVEST J000 Ye.Jrs {Ethopia) 
Georgetown Campus (Reiss bldg). 
Fri. O ctober 14 at 7:30 pm, 
REMPARTS Of CLAY, (Tunisia) 
Gerogetown Campus (Reiss b ldg). 
Sat October 15 at 10:30 am, El 
MOMLA {Egypt) Georgetown 
Compus (Reiss b(dgJ 1 
• I. I t 
Hours are being e~tended Lerone Bennett I 
eif ective ne~t week for the MOor· 1 ) I 
land-Sp ingarn Reading Room . TO Speak , . 
During the week , hours will I 
rematn the same: Monday Pro1ec t Awareness of the 
through "Fridav . 9 a .m. to 5 • liberal Arts StUdent Council (w il l 
and Tuesday, Wednesday, a be presenting lerone Bennett, Jr:. 
Thursday, 9 a .m 'to 8 p. the tsen ior editor of Ebony 
Beginn ing October 8. 1977, how· Magazine, Thurstlay, October 6, 
ever. the room will also open on in Crampton Auditorium at 7:30. 
Saturdays from 9 a rn. to 4:30 pm l;ie w il l be the keynote speaker for 
This schedule will rema in for the th is year's opening homeconifii'i 





THE L.L\ TEST MODELS _,\ND BEST BUYS IN CALCULATORS ELUS-0-T-HER 
. SELECTED I T l ~ MS OF P.t\RTICLJLAR INTEREST TO COLLEGE STUDENTS. 
ALL ITEMS ARE AVA I LABLE AT ALL 3 MATH BOX LOCATIONS. 
~ i_:· Texas Instruments 
· ~ . 
-
·-PA C KARD 
••• 
? ' SHARP 
CASIO 
COLLEGE PARK, MD. 
WHEATON·, MARYLAND 
FAIRFAX, VIRGINIA 






AN APPLIED CALC. FOR BUSINESS 
STUDENTS & BUSINESS GRADS 
NOW AT ITS LOWEST PRICE EVER! 
I 
Special i..c::- .1ctl\ .11e pn:rrogran1111ed I I 
nni1nci :t1 runc1i1)ns. r11ree i.. e:s dc::a1 \\ilh REGULARLY $39.95 
cost :--ell 111 :1rg1n~ . Fi\'e i..e, s handle 
~ . 
con1pound lntere~t. :111nuil\ caleul~ntons,--. _ ____________ _ 
and lHher pre:--cnl l'uture \ :tluc probk111s. 
\' a ri,1blc ... m.1, he l.'ntert'd fl)f .111' 
calculat1l1n 111 .111: 11rdcr 
.-\ d\':tn1.·ed n1.1th c.1p.1h1l1t1c' 1111.:lude linear 
rc::gre~:-1on .ind trend line .111,tl~ ,j, - u~eful 
in forec~hting. Percent .ind percent change. 
Recirr•)l'.il'. 't.fu.1re-,. ro11h. pln\ t'r:-.: 
n.1tur .. il ll112.1ri1h1n' \ b.l1 15 :-.t'h of 
-p.irenthe't:' .. 1 'er .... 111k 111<:111l)r~ con1pktt: 
" i l h :-- u m 111 .111 on l l) 111t:111 l) r ~ .1 n d a 




THE BUSINESS ANALYST 
· HAS THE ANSWERS 
TO HUNDREDS OF 
BUSINESS PROBLEMS. 
INSURAN CE REAL ESTATE BUSINESS 
Prohl Margin Mortgages MANAGEMENT 
Annu1t1es Renl Schedules 01scoun1ed 
Plan Differences Proht Margin cash Flows 
PERSONAL USES ApprPciallon · Proht Margin 
Insurance INVESTMENT Smkmg Funds 
Savings Accounls Cash Flow Analysis Oepreciallon 
Mortgages Bono Analysis Loans 
Rent Schedules Annu1t1.:s BANKING 
Interest ACCOUNTING loans 
Installment Loans Pro ht Margin Interest. 
Bond Analysis lnleresl Annu1t1 es 
. ' 
• 
• THE MATH BOX EXCLUSIVE FOR STUDENTS & PROFESSIONALS. 
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS. 
48 Functions~ \ 'ersa tile 
memory , pe rce nt , 
cons tan t, roots and 
powe rs , co mmon 
-and nat u ra l logs ., 
recip r oca ls, tr ig 
fun ct io ns , sc ien -
t ific notation . 
Plus 15 se ts of 
pa renthesis and 
degree ~adian grad 








LCD Sc t l' n t i f 1 r \\'1th 
s tatis tical function-; . 
Ba st( Specs: Trig . 
tunct1ons, 1ogs , li1-
rt'ct acct'SS to mern -
o rv , scientifi c no-
tation , n1ean , s tan -
d a r d d l' \ ' i a t i on 
and 111o r L' 1 I 000 
hour-; un 2 bat-













FREE TYPE BALL WITH CHANGEABLE TYPE BALL 
INSERTS HERE PURCHASE OF LEXIKO.N 
• 
SELECT YOUR FREE 
TYPE BALL FROM 
Th<: \l a th Bo x no w sell~ 
Oli,·ctti Lexik on changeahk ba ll 
t >. pc~.\' ci.LeJ'• S n L n k e adv a ru a gt:. ll f 
ou r ~rcc i a l prices a nd frt:c ba ll 
offer . Select from 5 different type 
hall., including nc'' ... cript l\ pc 
One ball i~ rrcc \\ tl h .1n~ l C\tl-.on 
x~ llr ~3 purch.1 ... c. Oli\'Clli 
1nachi nc:- a re rine performer'> for 
h.ilf the prict' l)f the " orld·-. l)nl~ 
t}lht:r h.1H t~ re'' riter-.., . f:ich h.111" 
SI .1 00 \ ',ti ue S.1 ,.c 11ln'' 
5 DIFFERENT OLIVETTI 
T-YPE BALL STYLES 
Select from 10 pitch type 
?i c 1 Si 1 \,'<1 
Livi-us . Lr .... o 




R e~ular S.!99. 95 
' . 
CASIO HAND HELD TRA.VELING. 
.·ALARM CLOCK, STOP WATCH P' 
·· AND CALCULATOR. CASIO co~ 1 
c I I \I: ii[_ ·1' ~ ~ ~ ~ L=-
J l I . ~ 
'-
( '---- I 





I 1[ 1. ..•_ ~ L L L ~ I - .. I L.:.. -· ~ I 
r _ • 
\... ~ CASIO 
It's an alann. Ifs a time clispla~·. 
:J I I I -. ,-, 
l.l .-co. 
:J ,_, -, - ,:r ,-
l. I J _J. 
Conic in toda: for a den1 on· 
lt's acalculator. -,1ration of Casio"s nt'" con1-
.-1 -, 11 ._, 1-
.J I •_I 1 _/ 
pu 1eri1ed Quart / clock. calcu-
lator. aLir111 and ~aop,\·a tch. Set 
:ilar111 10 rine. -l times a da:. ti1ne 
Ifs a stop"·atch. lopg di:--tanc; calls. calcula~e in se-
co\td' and rnort:. Ideal lor stu-
Jenb. Professors & Grad~ on tht: 
MATH BOX DISCOUN;•"'c $47 .95 
OLIVETTI LEXIKON 82 TYPEW RITER 
. . ' 
LOWEST . PRICE NOW ON 
SR-56 PROGRAMMABLE 
100 Proeran1 -.tep~ 
~ 
I 0 .1ddn:~~-1ble n1emone" 
9 le' c::I-. 1,)f p.1rcntheq~., 
ti log1~al dec1 ... 1l)n 
function-, 
) progr .. 1m k\Cb - up 
to -l k'cb of 
-,uhroutinc 111.1~ be: 
dclined . I loop 
control 1n~truct 1on-, 











._....;.;.._:_=~ - DISCOUNT 




NEW HEWLETT ACKARD · 
H-P 29C 
SAVES PROGRAMS 
FOR YOUR INSTANT 
REUSE. THIS COULD 
BE- -THf: LAST CALeU-
LATOR YOU'LL EVER 
NEED. STORES 
DATA IN 16 OF ITS. 
30 MEMORIES EVEN 
WHEN TURNED. OFF! 
• 
SaH.'!'I ~our program' and data . S''•tch the c.tkubtor till. thc:n 1i11 .111d \11ur pr11hk111' 
are still there. read: to :-.ol'e: our rrogr ..1111:-. da: ,1ftl.'.r t..l.1: Tht· 11 P-21>( ·, <. 1111t11111\n1 ... 
\1 emor: retain:-. the d.1ta stored iti 16 of it:-. 30 addrc-.,:-..1hk reg1'ter .... ind 111 the: d1,pl.1' 
reg1~ter . \\rite prograrn~ of 175 l.. l· ~.;troke~ . E.1ch fun...:t1on - 11110. t\\11.thrc:c:. 111 111111 
1-..e: st rtl l-.. e, rc:4u1rc ... onl: one -.tep of rr11gr.1111 n1emor: \ nd '' 11h IJ\ 'ter" 111 
continuou:-. program n11:n1nr:. that mean~ : ou .:an e.h1I: ''rile progr.1111' 111 , - ' 
ke: st ro l-.. e.; or lt)ngc:r . Ptl\H' rful progran1n1ing featun' ' · 1 h1.· 11 J>-21J ( gt' 1.·, : 1111 
conditil)fl,il branching. three k\ci-, of -.ubrlHi1111c: .... 1nd1rc:1.. I .1ddrt·..,..,111~. rl.'l.111\e" 
add rl:-,:-.1ng. l.1hc:b. in...:ren1c:nt de...:re111ent 1..'ur.H.ll!11H1~i1,. p.11i...e. 111d1re1..·t '1\lf .1~i.: re!.!1'lt·1 
a ri th rnc: t1 c. ,ind lllliri.: Sn Ctllnc: 1)n in to arl\ l)f 11ur thre1.· \I .tl h Bu\ 1111.:.1111111' ... ,1''e1.:.111 




b SUPER SPECIAL PRICE HP-55 $119.95 
... 
.. 
WE DISCOUNT ALL HP· CALCS. · . 
ALL MODELS ARE NOW IN STOCK. 
HP-21 HP-22 HP-97 ' HP-10 
THE MATH BOX IS 
NOW A REGISTERED 
AGENT FOR H P. 
HP-25 HP-27 HP-92 
• t· HP-29C HP-67 HP-91 f! 
IT PUTS AN IDEAL COMBINATION OF FINANCIAL, 
MATHEMATICAL AND STATISTICAL 
FUNCTIONS RIGHT AT YOUR FINGERTIPS. 
. 
IT'S POCKET SIZE! 
A UTO~I AT I CA LL Y C0~1 PL'T ES 
discounted ca~h flo,, : pt.!rcentages: ra t io~: proport1un .... 
compound 1ntere ... t: ren1aining balance: annuitie .... 
depreciation n1can-... tandard de' iation: trend line-.. l1nc:ar 
estimate .... t1ccun1ulated intere ... t: rate of return: 
amort11at1on: and rnore' 
19 \1E:\1 0 Rll- ~ 
5 financial n1en1orre .... 4 11rer,1t1on,tl me111or11.::-.. plu' IO 
addre,..,,1hk n1<.:n1onc:' fljr data -,tnrage ,ind rc:g1..,ter 
~ ~ 




FOR PROFESSIONAL & ·ADVANCED STUDENTS! 
-
IN.TRODUCING . NEW SOLIDSTATE 
SOFTWARE MODULES FOR ADDING 
UP TO 5000 STEPS OF 
PRE-PROGRAMMED SOFTWARE PLUS UP.· TO 
60 ADDRESSABLE MEMORIES AND . 
UP TO ·480 PR.OGRAM STEPS! 
~t1,1...: "pec1l11.:.ll1llll l p l\l 4~(1 1'r11gr.1rn 'lep' 11r up !ti ()() 
•nc1n~1rie" \\ ht'.n !ht'- \ l:hicr I 1~r.tr\. \l~lduk 1-.. lfl>-\Orlcd 
1kli' c:r' up 111 -\()00 ,11.·p, 4 t: pc:' 111 J1,rL1: t1.:-.,t1ng "1th 
_in dependent te't l p t,1 Ill 1dd1t1,1n.tl tc:,1 reg1 ... ter' l·r to IO 
tbtT ll.1g' l I' t11 6 k' d ... 111 ,uhr1H1t111t·, -2 tbclul l.1hd-., I (l 
u-.,er de: fined "c:' l.1hd, .• ind llhirc: But tht· h1g ne" ' '' the 
11111duk-2'- d1lktt·nt pr11gr.1111-i .it the tt1111.:h 1)1 ,1. c:: .~( 0111e 1-~. ~­
r.ir .1· de1111111,tr.1ti.111 t11d.1' 
MORE POWER, MORE CAPABILITY 
MORE FLEXABILITY THAN ANY OTHER 
CALC. IN ITS CLASS. CALL FOR QUOTE! . 
S~TUOENT SPECIAL! FREE L,EISURE Ll.BBARV-
' I rec~<~ 00 \ .ilut· ti \1111 ,11.:l 111111' Pr111H.1lll' 1nd{Jdc I 1;t11h.ill Prt·d11..·111r. lh1"1i11g ....,t.tirckc:i.:pcr. C1t1IJ I Lllld1..:.1p11i.:r. 
llndgc. l ...., ( he" I cdcr.1111111 K.1nking .. ~ ( 111khn:.1kc:r. 81.1..:k .l.1i:k. \ t·c, Dui:i.:~. ( r~p .... ~ l.1r' I .1ndcr . .l11c: Turl-.t''· '-. 1m. 
\c,1 B.111k. <.)11.1rtt·rh.1'J... 1'1111111 I Plll1l11I I. <11mpu1cr, \ rt. \l i.:111 11 P.1d, ,\: B11in1hm • 
Olkr g111,1d till ( k·111.hi.:r <I . 1-i-- .ll .1111 ' \ 1.11h 811\'. l1~i:.11111r1' 







A 132 PAGE BOOK OF INFORMATION 
FACTS AND TECHNIQUES FOR MORE ·. 
RAPID AND ACCURATE DECISIONS 
USING THE SR-51-11 CALCULATOR FOR 
STATISTICAL & FINANCIAL MATH. THIS 
"HOW TO" ·BOOK BY Tl IS A REGULAR 
S4.95 VALUE! 
H.b11.: ,pe1.:' 1111:l11dc \le.111 -.....1. 111d.1rd De' 1.1111111. \ .1rr .1111:c: ,111J ( 11rrl.'l.1111111 
1...1p.1hd111e'. plu, 1 11Hkpt·ntk111 .1ddrc,,,1bk 111e11111ne' P1.·r f11r111 ' ' 1111pk 
.1ri1h111 i.:t11. llllh.111111' ,, \\d i ·' ' lfl~1llh\llletr11.. , 
I . .... 
. ........... , 
' "•"'t • 





l11~ .1n th11111... II\ perh11li1... r1h1t'. p1l\\l'r'. 49 9S 1.11..·111rr.tl ' . 11.'tlj'f111...tl' pt·r ... 1.·111 111d pt·11..·en1 • .h.111!.!1.'. pit" d1r1.·1..t "'' 111 1 ,,1fl\t1,1t111, WAS $69.95 
• 
\ 
lndependc ~l add rcgi:>lcr 
enabks : lHI 10 111ul1ipl; 
or Ji,·ide " i1hou1 
..1ffec1in12 add ... ub1r:1c1 .. . 
entric:-.. Pcn.:en1a12c . .. 
l,.c: perrnii... 
- c,b\ c.1kul.11ron 
of pcrcen1..1gc .... 
l..1 \C,, dhCOUnh 
=;;;;~==1· I Od . I dd..:.il!J ~ . 
Gr;,ind lLHal rcgi...1cr 
.iu1on1a1icalh .1ccun1u-
la1e~ 101.tl~ fro111 the 
1ndependen1 aJJ rcghlcr 
Thern1al printing: :\ o ,pring, , rH1 
hamrner~. nvise . ~ ke: rl)ll-o,cr ,llln"' .1 
'ccond ke; 10 be prc-.~cJ e'en before 
pre' ll)U-..1: pre~-..ed 1,.c: 1~ rck.t~eJ . 
SAVE NOW ON Tl's 
':> NEWEST, WHJSPi8-~ •r:i~-:--~~·"·-=---::::-....D.lSCUtf.:NTElJ TO . 
QUIET RIBBONLESS • $ 74 • 95· . 
PRINTING CALC. 
10 DIGIT PRINTING r.ALCULATOR 
WITH MEMORY & BRIGHT GREEN 
DISPLAX! 
YOU CAN SELECT 
FULL PRINT, 
SINGLE ENTRY 
OR NO PRINT. 
I •wrm.1 I pn 1111 ng 
t1,1 ... tl\ l 'f,r'n~' '' ' 
l1.111lnl1.•r ... ' '"' Jh'l'' 
\...'lllt'I P!'V I , lth •11 
\ \ 1t t l\ l lH '1l t ' ' '\ 
nbb.. 111 11.111.;111..: 
'>PI-<... I H<... ·\ fll)1'"> 
Tl-'il'l.l{l 1-. J,·-.1~n,•d ll1r r.:ip1J rnn-
11nu,1u-. ,•ntn Fnur-tunl11on 
m ,•m1•n add ... ubtr.KI recall or 
dt>Jr m,·m,in \\ 1thl1ut att,•ctmg 
lJkuJ,111l'I1' !O pru~r'''' lndt>pen· 
J,•nt ,1Jd rt'~l'l\'r P,•rlt>n l Full 
rll•Jtm~ J,•.-1m.1I 1•r .1Jd mlxft' op-
1•rJt11•n lull ,,.(,•,tJ\,· printing 
,JpJb1ht\ trnn ... in~lt numb..•r, h1 
l )n1rll'lt , .11, t •• H 1t ri... 1 nduJing 








HIGH SPEED PRINTER 
I 0 Jig ii 1n1pac1 prin ter th ,11 
.1cccri:- ~1.1 nda rd adding 
1nal.'.h1nc 1.1pe t2 1J) 
Con ,·cnient grand 101al 
111 cnH1r: pi th percent 
l,.e, .1dd-1.ln & 
J1 ,ClHtnt l".tkul,1t1on. 
( 11ri ,1 ,1nt .1dd-n1odc 
• -.!:c\:. De1·1m,il ,i;k~L f . 
• ·~ I .. 
I I 
I 
PRINTS BOTH IN I II 






Math Box Discount Price 
Tl-5050M PRINTER ~ 
THE ONLY PORT ABLE . 
PRINTING CALCULATOR 
BY TEXAS INSTRUMENTS .• 
\l ca-.uring llnl; about four-
h~ -n tnl.'. 1nche,. the Tl-
5050 \t .., 1l !ll.'. of the 1110 ... t 
con1rac1. pnrtablc printing 
c.ikul:ttor ,1,·ailahk. 
Ba-;ic Spec~. : .. Four 
function li"c rnemor>. 
add n1ode or 
tl oa ii ng dccmal. 
percent l,.c> 
\0" c~ re rec 11 la ge 
add-\)n' tlr 
di-.counh. 




. ~- . 
~ ~ . "' . 
.... ~ ~'I ~ lJ ,,~ .. 
~ IJ •o 
~ 
I 








FEATURES EASY TO REA°' · 
• f 
LIQUID CRYSTAL DISPLAY 
Thi' i the nc'' l'un 11 nuuu' di,pl..i~. tu.ur 
· • J1gn 'uper 1h1n \l 1cr1Hn.1 11 '-.. ."1 ".itch . .1 
l.".tlcndar. ,ind ,1 'l1)r" .111:h It c11un h the 
...econJ:. .1nJ 'hn"' ' nu ,1 n1uhtl1uh t llll 
. ' ' 
-.·l1111111and 
WITH A VERY SMART & RUGGED 
STAINLESS STEEL CASE AND 
BRACELET ... JUST $80.00 
: 2 3 '1 5 6 7 B.z.o . 
~ ....... ... . 






I e.1nirc' I( Ch,i-..'t'.'. lln' po"cr 
l..'.l)n ... ur11p 1ion. a nd J-\\ :t> ll pera-
11 011 . l ':-.e :\C. rech.irucahle hat-, 
tcr i c~ ,i r npl tll!la I c ,1 r bna l 
.1 dap1cr . The :-icl "tll run fl> r 5 : 
ll\Hl r' per charge. S~1 l.rl,.e ll ;\\\ a; 
.11 thi-. \1 ath Bll\ U1'Cllltn l price 
· JVC Gemini Machine 
I\'( \\cigh-. Jlht S.o lh-.. \\ilh 
built -in T \ ' & R.1d1l1 T\' co,er ... 
\ If F ch,1nncl, 2-1 J. l 111 ch,111-
nd ... I .+ - J. R.1d1u offer' \ \1 F\1 
.ind Puhltl.· Sen rce B.1n<l-. . \\ 11h 
h.1t terie-.. car & 110 'lllt ,1d.1p-
1er' 












- ~ .... 
-fl_, 
,, 
HIGH PERFORMANCE DIGITAL 
WAICHES AT STUDENT 
PRICES ·sTA.RTING AT $12.95 
\ . \J r n ... .,t ~ li .;h . LED digital watch built "ith Tl's ~olid state 
con ... truction for onh $12.95 
B. \\ onu.·n\ ... upe r small LED \\ a tch with all 5 fu nctions at ou r 
IO\\ c-.t price t:\'t:r . SI .+ .95 
C. T l', nt:\\ TR ITI l_; \1 LCD watch. fea1uri~g 2-+ hour 
da: night 'i~ihilit~ \\ ithout pushing a button. plus Continuous 
Dhrla> & Long battery life. Only $32.95 in sih·er . 
'NEW I Tl-17 0 '·'WALLET-THIN'~ 
5 FUNCTIONS.,P ~ S ·4 KEY .MEMORY~ AND 
SQUARE ROOT. WEIGHT LESS THAN 2Y2 OUNCES! 
So con1p.1c1.: nu'll ",1n1to1al,.e it e\·er: \\here. the Tl-1 750 gi\'eS > ou up 10 
2000 hour-. vi Llpcraling tin1e per set of batteries. Large liquid cr;stal 
di::-pLt: n1.1l,.c., ii ca-.~ in re~d e"en 1n 
• hr i 12 ht 'u n It g ht Co 111 e' " it h ' 1 n ' I \\ a II et ~ ' . 







CLOCK & HIGH 
INTENSITY LAMP 
Int roducing al a ,·er~ good price. Timeband· 
ne"est creation. A functional I.imp A olid 
state clock . . I\ 24 hour alarm " ith (doze 
button) . For desk. bed ide or 1-:itchen. 
IDEAL STUDENT DESK LAMPS 







SONY M-101 • PANASONIC 
-
:----..... 
- " 1 111~ :"·· -
' 
.. ,. 
High Quality Micro 
Cassette/ Recorder 
fo r d ictation 
ll.i-1, "!''' ... l l1w h.111d 
pl.I \ h,h !.. • r,·, 1ird111g r1•\, md .,.... 
-.1''1' h\ -.11 11 1'11· ' 'l'<' r,1t1,111 l )n,· 
ht1t1r r1•"1r, i ,\i pl.I\ h.1, u -,111..: 
!'l\ • t•1 .., ,,j,., " l.11" \,i 1 u-.t~ \\: 
•1 .1111t.im' 1 ' n ' l'•'r r,, , ,r,il'l~ 
lt' \t• I ,111( ,>1l1 ,lll1.1JI\ l <lllll l1.' f 
•h \\ h ,•,·I, n . 11111.1 111 -.1.1h l,· 1.t f'' ' 
'f''"' i lluil t 111 111,r• ' f' h1•n1: 
-..l(l'I\ ,, , !-. ,\i It\ I<' \ \ b t1 !(1lll ' 
l'l11-.. "\ \'·"' i'' ,,, " 'tl r\t 
, 
. , 
High Quali ty 60 minute 
Shirt Pocket Sized 
Cassette/Recorder 
RQ-170S 
Micro Casselle Recorder with Bu1l1-1n Condenser 
Microphone 60 minute recording 11me w11h one 
micro casse11e One hc1nd operation includes one· 
t11uch recording FF Cue REW Review play stop 
ind lockable pause 5 hour op11ona1 quick-recharge 
baller" pack RP 094 a \ cl table Accidental erasure 
prevenuon system Capstan d11ve as.,ures con 
-.1ant tape speed E.isy Ma11c circuitry LED re 
cord b.i11ery 1nd1ca1or 2 PM dynamic speaker 
Complete w11h AC ad,1p1or RP-36 2 60 minute 
rrncro casse11es earphone carrying case tlnd 2 
A.A size Panasonic h,111Pr1P'> 
List Price $139.95 
MATH BOX $-t6995 
DISCOUNT ~ I 
". 
$129.95 
PANASONIC. RQ-314 MINI CASSETTE RECORDE·R • 
_ _.. _ 
.- -•-· >~-~ 




• • ti , 'r f 
.. • V" a 
• 
AC Battery Mini Cassette Recorder Bu1lt-1n con-
denser microphone One- touch recording . Au to-
Stop. Easy-Mat1c c1rcu1 try Anti-rolling mechanism 
Fast forward and rewind 21 2 " dynamic speaker 
Earphone monitonng Optional rechargeable bat- · 
tery pack RP-93J 7. Optional car adaptor RP-91 1 ot. _ 
RP-91 7 With -AC adaptor charger RP-663 and· -~= 
°t>attenes 
Now only 
Complete with AC Adapter/Charger 0 
$54~95 . 
TICHICI llPll tTAITll ITITE•• 
I r.e-










0 A f 4 ...... 
"' 
.. ,~,. 
~·· _ .. 
WITH THE TECHNICO MICRO COMPUTER KIT USING 
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS COMPONENT PARTS. 
• ' . "tHl'• ' 'f'\\I I 
1 Ji' l 1 
• l'i I • •' • 1 f 
• ,,\. 11 -.lr , ' \' i ' 1' .. 
• 
• t ·'. 
. ' ·' .. • I .... .. l • I ,\ • ' \ • 
$299.95 
• \ f t • • f 1 , '1 r\ .. 1 h • 
l ., t :ft I "- ''11 ....,.- 1~·., • 1 
READY TO ASSEMBLE KIT NOW 




4431 LEHIGH RD. 20740 
OFF ROUTE 1 
IN COLLEGE PARK 
Mon. & Thurs. nights til 8 p.m . 
Tues.-Sat. 10-6 p.m. 





BLVD. WEST 20902 
Between Georgia Ave. & Viers 
· Mill Rd. 
Open Mon .-Sat. 10 to 6 p.m. 
Tues. & Fr1. 10 til 8 p.m. 




FAIR CITY MALL 
9650 MAIN ST. 22030 
Open Mon. - Sat. 10 to 6 p.m. 
Tues. & Fri. 1 O to 8 p.m. I 
HOT LINE: (703) 978-5400 
